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hss at Wiasaka .

ck Jones
ere is no other way to sAy it. Prairie 

Iral’s football team has to put up, or 
lip, Friday night.

Hawks lost their second game of the 
|>n last week at Watseka, a 2S-I3 
^ion, Which dropped them out of a Hrst- 

tie in the Wauseca Conference stand-

pdrdie loss put the Hawks on the edge 
Sitvion as far as the Illinois High 
3l Association state football playoffs 
sneemed.
team which finishes 7-2 will likely 

lend up with a playoff berth. But 6-3 
[t buy It.

more loss and the Hawks can plan 
ying tickets to watch someone else in 
layoffs. Hawk^ coach Keith Deaton 

las much as he walked off the Watseka 
jail field last Friday night, 

the Hawks have run the string out as 
possible. They need to close the 

liar season at home with wins over 
^al U. High and Hoopcston-East Lynn. 
;aton says emphatically, "U. High will 

best team on our schedule." Every- 
|in the Prairie Central camp has said so 

the equipment was handed out in 
list. U. High, would be tho toughest 
I to beat.

now the Hawks have backed them- 
|s  into a comer. .They simple have to 
IU. High to keep their playoff hopes

en you th i^  of U. High; think speed, 
speed to bum. Last sprmg when U. 

met Prairie Oeiuraf in a boys track 
I, the Pioneers swept the top four [daces 
je  100 meter dash, according to assis- 
iHawks coach Dale Haab, who doubled 

ck in the sprinj 
3w fast

iriieic
rback Jamie Chevalier is another 
morchani from the track program, 

atseka’s speed, particularly quaricr- 
Jamie Parsons, gave the Hawks prob- 
last week. Coach Deaton says watse- 

as just a warm-up. U. High is quicker.

Looking for a brigh spot from last 
week’s igame at Watseka? Maybe Hawk 
fans could point to Brad Metz touchdown 
grab over the middle on an eittht-vard nass 
from Divid Douglass. Maybe PCHS fol
lowers tould take heart in the return of 
fullback! Paul Kilgus to the offense. Paul 
bulled across for the other Hawk touch
down after being hit behind the line of 
scrimmalge. Robb Reeser made a couple 
g o ^  catthes for the Hawks.

But the play of the night had to be the 
kickoff ifetum of senior Darrin Belousck, a 
first-year football player, with less than two 

minutes tp play and the Hawks down 26- 
13.

Belousck, a backup fullback and lincba- 
kcr, was deep to receive the kickoff. Darrin 
bobbicd the ball on his Arst attempt to grab 
it. The ball squirted into the air over his 
head.

When it came back down, Belousck 
lucked the ball away and set sail up tlic 
middle of the field, breaking tackles on his 
way to a SO-yard return.

One Watseka tackier had Belousck 
around the shoulder pads near midfield, 
nearly bending Darrin over backward. But 
Belousck ^oke away and ran another IS 
yards b e f t^  being brought down at the 
Watseka 3z. Darin’s run set up a chance for 
the Hawks to score in the waning seconds. 
The game ^nded with Prairie Ccnbal two 
yards away from the end zone.

In the Hawks' camp this week; Deaton is 
lotting for [Hayers "who want it’’ as Prairie 
Central prepjues for U. High. If PCHS fans 
could have scripted the Hawks’ season in 
advance, n o ) t^  would have put the team 
With its p la ^ f f  dreath likely h<'utging on the 
outcome of the game with U. High.

But that’s what it has coihc down to.
The news was happier fbr ;lhe PCHS 

sophomores friday night ais fJw  tMpran 
scored twice ^  Jos î

The sophomores will host U. High at 
S:4S Friday evening prior to the varsity 
game. And next Tuesday, the sophomores 
host Clifton Central at 4;4S in what will 
likely be the Wauseca Conference cliam- 
p io n ^ p  game at the sophomore level.
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Kemnetz wins 
litini tickets

Steven Kemnetz of Chatsworth hd* 
a pair of tickets to see the Universit'
Iowa invade Chamj 
ball game on Nov.

S t^ e  missed just 
cimiest last w e ^  inci 
Prairie Central win over Wj 
bing his toe on the tie gi 
Falcons and 49ers. A funny 
guessed the tie.

Three people missed three games, ŵ ilic*
13 misfired on four contests. •;^"6

Steven can pick up his tickets t t  lim 
Fairbury Dairy Queen, our sponsor for. laM 
week.

Parents’ night 
set at PCNS

Parents’ Night activities have beoR/ 
planned for both the varsity volleyball liad' 
football teams at their respective hotitf ' 
finales. ' i

The volleyball team closes out its regular 
season Thursday night with a home date 
against Gibson City. Three gradgating 
niors will be honored at that ume, SUgR. 
Ambrose, Amy Moore and Julio Thong^ 
son. • ■ii-i

Tlic parents of senior foolb||jt;playem/ 
will be saluted Friday, Oct. 31, n  mb 
football game against Hoope$ton-EaM 
Lynn. ' ’

According to Prairie Central athl^ic 
rector Dan ^hm ilt, coffee and coo^ea'ww^' 
be available after both athletic contests fcf 
parents and other PCHS fans io the higt| 
school.

THE UNITED METHODIST MEN have been back in 
the workshop like little elves putting together Christmas

goodies— and you can see the items Saturday at the 
annual UMC bazaar.

tanning begins for 1987 
ain wreck commemoration
ntativc plans have been discussed for a 
memoration of the lOOlh anniversary of 
rhaisworth urain wreck, 
date of Aug. 8-9,1987 was chosen by 

}up of 20 meeting Tuesday night at the 
sh hall, with Richard Pearson serving as 
rman.
rry Reinmann of Eureka and Merle 

of Chenoa, representing the TP&W 
orical Society, wereptesent to offer the 
tsworth people the 1987 annual Society 
ting u  a part of the commemoration.

r some'years, the community held 
ntions of one kind or another, but the 
ice has lapsed recently. Terry Miller, 
man of the local economic planning 
nittee, stated that he hoped the wreck 
nemoration could become the spring- 
I for an annual event to bring people 
[Hiats worth.

Pearson asked that a representative (or 
more than one, if desired) from each orga
nization, club, church, and business in the 
community be present at another meeting 
Nov. 18 at 7:30 p.m. at the Legion hall.

At that meeting, people can make sug
gestions of activities that might be appro
priate for the event, with assignments to be 
made as soon as possible for booths and 
projects in coruieclion with the commemor- 
auon. ,

Some ideas mentioned Tuesday included 
bike races, flea iharket, dance, antique- 
special interest car show, water fights, foot 
races, coiKert, talent show, period clothing, 
block parties, softball tourney, ice cream 
social, a parade — sndplenty of food.

Using the interesi of railroad buffs as a 
base, lire committee said Tuesday that the 
commemoration is a chance to get the 
community "rolling again."

-
PCHS sophomores : ̂  
shoot for title t  i
against Clifton %

According to Prairie Central adiM ^ ^  
rector Dan Schmitt, the Wauseca 
cncc sophomore football crown will 

- thcLbnp ne\ETii<^ay; id\cnu3Qi| wti

The contest was postponed earlier this 
fall when heavy rains drenched the area on 
the day of the (Tlifton Central visit to rcH S 
for what was to be a sophomore-varsity 
iwinbill.

Community party 
for kids Oct. 31

Children of pre-school age through sixtli 
grade arc being invited to a Halloween 
party Oct. 31 at the Chatsworth Legion.

All children uiKlcr the age of six must be 
accompanied by an adult; no child will be 
permitted to leave without an adult until 8 
p.m.

The party begins at 6 p.m. with food and 
games, including a "haunted house”.

At 7 p.m., the door will be open to junior 
high students, at which tinre the parade and 
costume judging will take place.

Special storytime 
Oct. 28 at library

Children from Kindergarten through fifth 
grade arc invited to attend a special Hal
loween story tinre Tuesday, Oct. 28 at 4 
p.m. at the library.

Hawk band 'states’ its case
SHOWING THE FORM which earned them the desig

nation as Best Drum Majors in Class B at the Illinois State 
^Marching Band Championship in Normal Saturday, 
PCHS drum majors Ed Russell, Penny Brucker and

Natasha Secoquian execute a salute just prior to the 
performance by the Marching Hawks. The PCHS band 
placed third in the Saturday night finals.

Blade Photo by Rick Jones

Band, choral concert set Nov. 7 in Forrest
The first concert of the 1986-87 Prairie 

Central season will be presented Friday, 
Nov. 7, in the junior high gymnasium in 
Ponest.

The concert will feature the high school 
chorus as well as the junior high chorus and

band, according to band and choral director 
Donna Russell.

Mrs. Russell says the concert will offer a 
wide range of musical styles, "something to 
please everyone."

The concert gels underway at 7:30 p.m.

Wore regional next ŵ ek. , .

The Prairie Central Music boosters ^  
sponsoring a fan bus to the Marching 
Hawks' final competition of the sea.son to 
be held at Western 111. university in Mac
omb on Saturday, (3ct. 25.

The bus will leave at 6:30 a.m.
For more information or to make reser

vations call Joan Russell, 692-3994 or 
Carol Kochi, 692-3213.

Hawks seak undefeated Wauseca conference title
rRickJoOM '
It W M  Just IS  

irtMuneot match,'
if it were a regkmal 
Prairie Central vdley- 

D coach Kathy Sytar summed' m  the 
Be crowd n d  ore noise St Q ifkM C ^tral /  
esdaynifltt. V
After a slow start when the Hawks • 
Doped a lS-13 decWott ip the openinji
p n e T ^  -  - .
■r pastil 
e victory.
"It was good for the girla to play in that 
[|d.of an environment," Sytar said of her 
m  whiob takea a 22*4 season mark into 
t nilEular season finale af home’llmrstlBy 
||ht against Gibaon City.'

Prairie Cemral to t Hs act together to 
t the Cbmets rS-$ and 15-S to post ;

Although the Hawks have already 
wrapped un the Wauaeca Conference cham- 
piotiwp, Sytar hat tn d  her team she wants 
to go out unbeaten taileague play. ."I don’t 
want there lb be any queMon. I want to go 
out undefeated so no one in the conference 
can say Urey beat us," the coach said. "Tve 
taBced (o.Ure girls aboqt^ f^el the
lameway. _
^rtfOoming up neat i t  Uw C3ass A, 
regional toumameni J t m h  will be sptif" 
between Dwight and Poniiac. Dwight ptti* 
Uoned the Illinois H i ^  SUhool A jt to d P ^  
for dre event and received Ure bid for die 
’Ttieaday. 'I’huriday ahd Smurdiy night 
event. ’ ' j  ^  ■

V Later, however, a dance was scheduled 
for Saturday night in the Dwight* High 
school gym. The IHSA had to find another 
site 10 stage the regional championship 
match.

Pontiac, which figures to be Prairie Cen- 
iraTs main challenge for regional honors, 
got the phone call. So if the Indians 
advance to the title match, Urey will play on 
their home court. Pontiac and Prairre (:en- 

'  iral have not met this fall. The Hawks beat 
Pontiac in the regional flnalt at Poadac last 
fall.

Prairie Contrid opens regfomU.pli^as the 
Tuesday night at 6:30

' ■
...js'-.- yfj

i^^top-seedod team 
. ’̂ agunst Tri*Paini. th e  other match at

Dwight Tuesday night finds Odell meeting 
S a u n ^ n .

The Tuesday night wimrers will meet in 
a Thursday night semifinal match at 
Dwight at 6:30.

- - O n  Wednesday night at Dwight, Ford 
Central moeu Chenoa at 6:30 and Pontiac 
plays the hoM school immediately after- 

^ward. The two Wednesday winners will 
'meet 'Thursday hi dre bottom bracket semi* 
fttll.

th e  championship match is set for Pon
tiac High school SatunUy, Nov. I, at 7 p.m. 
' is fa O |^  the noise and hoopla at 

(Clilion Tuesday night will help prqrere her 
M m  for dre ev«ryoiM*wanls4D*beat*ua re

gional competition.
"They were really fired up," Sytar said of 

the home crowd at Clifton Tuesday night. 
"TTrey were screaming ’bump, set. soike’ 
each time we had to play the ball, but it 
didn’t seem to bother us. It was really 
crowded up there, .and our girls had to 
scream at each other to call out their 
passes."

Sytar said the Hawks were "sluudsh” at 
the start of the varsity match, a la c t  she 
attributed to the lengthy jayvee match 
which Prairie Central lott in ihitN games.

"The girls had to sit around and it 
seemed as though drey had molaBma on

their shoes at the start of the match." the 
Hawks coach said. "I told them they had to 
start moving out there."

The Hawks took Sytar at her word and 
rolled 10 a commanding 13-0 lead at the 
start of the second game on the way to a 
lS-5 win. A duplicate score in the diinl 
game sem dre Hawks home luqipy whh an 
11-0 Wauseca Conference mark.

Only OitMon p t y  sunds iMweai tire 
Hawks and a perfect Wauseca Confenadi 
tlare «Ml l e a i^  chrenpionship season in 
Prairie O m in l’s first year in dre cooitf* 
ence. :

And SyM  is pointing i o « ^  that g o n ^

'f‘ £
^  A
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By Larry Knilandt

Lo^ye forget

1 la d  n n s  people n i l  an interesting 
f a s t e n  by n e  leoady:

Shoidd newepipen Idl the truth?
NonoeUy, we. editors v e  asked, "Do 

|iew<pepen  id l > ttn  mith?" — but two 
tew taie issaea cane up in the last couple 
or w eds Ihat brouglbt about the use of the 
«n< l *dioiild*.

The fin t involves Herb Stevens, editor of 
the Paxton ReoonL
1 Stevqia made some cornments in a co- 

laaon about a cormnny that was making 
p lau  to come to m to n —comments that 
moaily said something like "Let’s ask ques- 
tk»s about this oonqnny before we jump 
aD over onrielves to brin^ them in here."

Vfhen oompeny offiaals read the co- 
hunii. they reacted by deciding not to come 
to Pulon—and statMl in the papers that 
their main reason for not coming was the 
’criticism’ leveled by Stevens.

Should Stevens have asked questions and 
aaade comments about the company, even 
assuming that everything he said was truth
ful or expressed as an inquiry?

Most people said to me that Stevens 
should have sept his mouth shut, even if his 
comments were irmhful.

Why should be have kept quiet?
Mainly, people said to me that with the 

economy ao bad. and with employment 
hard to find, Stevens should have encour
aged the oon^any, saying only ’nice’ or 
’accqxable’ dungs about the venture.

Maybe those people were telling me that 
editors ought to use some common sense 
once in a vriiile—and common sense in this 
case was staying of the rock-tossing or 
investigating, using the new jobs as a trade- 
ofT for pursuit of the truth.

Where am I on this issue as an editor 
myself?

I have been around enough people suug- 
yling to find their way through life, watch- 
ntg people who get trapped somewhere 
.because diey have no money, no education, 
and no proqtects. seeing people with no 
inairance or benefits, that I can identify 
with the desire of a town to get indusuy to 
become a part of the community.

EveryUung has a price—that we all 
Jmow.

Maybe the company and the plan of tlic 
company for Paxton needed some sort of 
investigatioa
‘ But for myself, I would have encouraged 
the conqrany to come unless 1 knew point- 
1>lai^ beyond'Ihe Shadow of a doubt tliat 
somethiiig serious was wrong with the plan.

The second ’should’ connects to the

: leave the newspa-

release of the school ’report card’ by 
districts all over the state, in compliance 
with a law requiring such reports.

Ever since the law was passed, I have 
heard educators and other people express a 
concern:

What will the media do with the report 
cards?

For instance, will they take the *bad’ 
things in a card and make the main story 
out of them, giving the idea that a particular 
school is not up to snuff?

Or will newspapers take the various 
cards from a number of schools and com
pare results, drawing cooclusioas about the 
worth of one school as it measures up 
against others?

Legislators had a rough time figuring out 
what o u ^ t  to be in the report card. What 
was cowed up for this year is far from 
perfect. And attempting to present test 
scores, along with an interpretation of those 
scores is a hard job for teachers, students, 
and administrators, let alone giving a clear 
picture to the general public.

So where does all that leav 
pers?

Should they publish the repom just as 
the state issu ^  the cards to tlK individual 
districts, with no other details?

Should they publish the reports akmg 
with interpretations from school ofiicials 
and others?

Should they give the card a ’one over 
lightly’ and forget it?

My view is that if the card is important 
enough to be issued to the public, it is 
important enou^  for the newspapers to 
make major stories out of it.

While I don’t warn to see papers grab 
onto a low score or statistic a ^  jump to 
conclusions about a school. I also think 
newspapers can use their powers of investi
gation to come up with interpretations of 
the card by experts in education, much the 
same as j^pen use p i l e ’s expertise in 
other areas to write stories.

Where does all this leave me on the 
question "Should newspapers tell the 
truth?"

I have obviously taken both sides.
In the case of tte  new company, 1 called 

for a cease-fire.
In the case of the report card, I called for 

digging, investigative reporting, and inter
pretation.

Maybe that shows me to be inermsistent.
Maybe I  am—and maybe I have reached 

a point in my life wh«e I make value 
judgments on a case-by-case basis.

Hilloweea Fuiy PfamniRg ('rwnmitu^ 
meeting Wetbicidav. O ct 29.1986 at 7:30 
p.m. Legkm Hall. Any 
invited

THURSDAY. OcL 23 
11:30 u n .  • Senior citizen noon dinner 

at Legion hall.
MONDAY, O ct 27

1:30 p.m. • Royal Neighbon at home of 
Cassie Ashman.

pKific Piinoets Love Bom w tt home for 
e i ^  days for Mae Sieidinger. S ipid  Bas
tion m d Margaret Beatty. aU of Fairtniry..  
andRidiy Pilsof Chenoa. ^

The foursome boarded the Loveboat on ^
Oct. S in Seattle, Wash., for the cruise i t e  
look in the ports of Vancouver, and Vicid^ 
ia. in British Columbia and Ketchikan.
Alaska, before making the trip back to 
Seattle.

They were at the Expo 86 in Vancouver 
for a day and eiyr^r^ the picturesque 
countryside in Victoria before cruising on 
to A la ^ .

The ports were all interesting, but there 
was no place like "home". The ladies were 
among the 600 passengers aboard the Love- 
boat which is staffed with over 300 em
ployees. m e a i ^  that everyone eiyoyed 
excdlent service and food prqiared by 
excellent chefs.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Thomas, Blooming- *’ 
ton, spent Sunday afternoon at the home of 
Mr. a ^  Mrs. Milford Irwin. Beryl and Earl 
are sister and brother. ^

Joan Johnson accompanied her sister and - H |D C  l l P t  # f 1  
brother-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Hoi- U I C O  w U l s  i> U

ly interested parties are m . I > l t n  A PAUL CHURCH 
(n S H .fe  
Raw. C  f .  Karl.

FMRTBArmr CHURCH 

HwiafOurtle, Peeler

6:4S pjn. - Lions club at Old Chapel Inn. 
7:30 pjn. - Community choir reheanal at 

Sl Paurs Lutheran church.
TUESDAY. O ct 28 

7:30 p.m. - 'Town board meeting. 
THURSDAY. Oct. 30 

6:30-8:30 pjn. - AW ANA clubs at Cal
vary Baptist church.

Joseph Hardesty

SATUROA^
M iaf n.ai.

PIRtT PRIOAYt
7>lMa.oi.

MASS SCHIOULC 
SATURDAY fVCHINOS;

Splm.
SUNDAY

S-11a.«.
Day halara Haly Dayi 
ip,m.
Weekday^'messes: Monday, Tiwiday, 

Ylwraday aad Friday at ia .m .
WIDNRSDAY avanlag

WKDNISDAYS 
4 p,m.
4:4S g.ai. - Higli school roligioii classos 

(OassaohoM attlM  Porislihall)

M t a m  — Ruadoy oohooL Slowo Parkina,

S«0 pja^-UMCff aodaedoa.
SAOpja. t imday iehoelHaSoiwaan party. 

. fdlOFJaw—TlarWro’o.
SUNDAY, Nov. I t  

Churah Ihanhaglvbig dbtnar.

ST, RAUL’S  EV. LUTHERAN 
•di S WehMil SiBn Chalawenh 
IVcIlBftf PBBlOf
THURSDAY, Oat n

8 M  aja. olargydunaral dkaelor oonferonoa In

comb, Bloomington, on a vacation trip to 
the Ozaiks in Missouri. The Holcombs 
spent five days in the Osage Beach area 
while Joan visited with Rev. and Mrs. 
Melvin Meister at Camdenum. She also 
visited with the Ron Bachtold family and 
toured Ha Ha Tonka state park in Camden- 
lon with Mrs. Bachtold. On the return i 
one day was spent sight-seeing in Hannib

Mr. and Mrs. James Haberkom and Mrs. 
Helen Haberkom of Chatsworth and Wil
liam Haberkom and Shirley Weaver of 
Bradley gathered at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Russell Wagner in Rensselaer, Ind.,^ 
on Sunday to celebrate the birthday of? 
Helen Habo'kom.

Mary Maxson spent Friday night at gie 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Millard 
Maxson.

Mr. and Mrs. Millard Maxson were 
Saturday and Sunday visitors at the home 
of Susan Maxson in Bloomington.

Mrs. Donald Higgins visitM in Sullivan, 
Ind., last week and aoconmanied Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis Glascock and Katriiu to Can
ton. Mo., for the Culver-Siockton college 
homecoming activities.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hubly and Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Martin held a fish fry and 
potiuck supper Sunday evening in honor of 
Rctert Hubly’s and Diane Kerber’s birth-

Joseph H. Hardesty, S6. Grandview Es- 
utes, Bloomington died at 4:30 ajn. Mon
day. OcL 20,1986, at S t Joseph’s'hospital 
Medical Center, Bloomington.

The funeral was held at 9:30 a.m. Wed
nesday at Cannody-FIynn Funeral home. 
Blooiningion, and at 10 a.m. at S t Patrick’s 
church, Blooniington, with Rev. Vincent 
Dieizen officiating. Burial was in Parnell 
cemetery, Towanda.

Mr. Hudesiy was bom May 12,1930, at 
Bloomington, a son of Ray C. and Elsie 
(Miller) Hardesty. He married Jeannette 
Miller at Bloomington on Nov. 6.1952.

VME STREET BAPTIST CHURCH
4 0 7 W .V lM 8 lrM l
II you nood a rido, phono 686-2586
T ^  Jomon, Poator
SUNDAy
10A0 ojn.—Worship oorvtco.

6:10 pjw.—Evoning oorvloo. 
WEDNESDAY 

74)0 pjo,—Proyor mooting.

SUNDAY, D ot 16 
8H6 oju. Sunday oohool 
10 JW a Jii. Mloolon Fdodvol PoHuek OInnor 

HONDAY.OOLS7
7d0 pjR. oommunlty ehok praodoo 
ALCWolHooro Ml oomlnor 

WEDNESDAY. OoL I t  
4 M  pan. ConSnnollon elato 
7:30 pj«. Sr. ohoh praodoo

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
12 N. 7di SL, Chauworth

Marching Hawks invite ’
9 Prairie CentralaMnretn ^  Band director' 

Donna Russell is inviting area musicians 
oching 10 get their horns out of the closet 
once again to join the PCHS Marching 
Hawks for a p^orm ance at the Oct. 31 
home football game.

Mrs. Russell said this week the rehearsal 
for this "premiere event" will be held in the 
PCHS blind room Tuesday. Oct. 28, at 7

oldies’ back to band
Rifi?

"The music will not be difficult and you 
will not be required to memorize," Mrs. 
Russell commented, offering two incen
tives to lure the aged back to relive their 
marching band days.

For nK)re information, interested musi
cians should telephone Russell at 657-
8686.

days and the 57th wedding anniversary of 
Raymond and Norma Martin. Twenty-sev
en attended from Beardstown, Fairbury, 
Moline. Bolingbrook, Chatsworth and Ken- 
dallvUIe, Ind.

Mr. and Mrs. Delmer Ford were Sunday 
dinner guests of Jake and Inez Copas in 
Melvin. In the afternoon they all attended 
ibe dedication program and parade honor-. 
ing the Vietnam and Korean w i 

’m  'pffiSfarir w is hdrtr irveiC fV fi' 
with Q$iy McCuIlogh of WGfTY radio as 
master of ceremonies. The Air Force band 
from Rantoul and over 30 floats paitidpa- 
led in the parade.

He was a pipefitter for Local 99. Mr. 
Hardesty was a veteran of the Korean 
conflict and was a member of St. Patrick’s 
church and Pipefitters Union Local 99.

Survivors include his vrife; three sons, 
Patrick and Jeffrey, both of Chenoa, and 
Michael at hdme; two dau^ters. Lynette 
Kauffman and Janice Magenheimer, both 
of Bloomington; his father of rural Bloom
ington; four brothers, George and Wayne, 
both of Bloomington, Qetus o f LeRoy and 
Harold of Danvers; five sisters, Wilma 
Garrison, Juanita Rutledge and Rena Hodg
es, all of Bloomington, Marilyn Lowery of 
Chatsworth and Dorothy Pealsey of Say- 
brook; and nine grandchiioien.

His mother, one brother and one sister 
preceded him in death.

The family suggests menKYials to the 
donor’s choice.

Oofwid SirollMra. Pm I<k 
SUNDAY, OcL 26 

9:45 ajn,—Sunday school.
10:45 sJn.^WoraMp.

7.*00 pjn.—Evening corvlco. 
WEDNESDAY. OcL 29 

7:30 pjn.—Prayer nMsling 6 Bible study. 
THURSDAY. OoL 30 

0:30-7:30 pjn.-AWANA clubs.

Time to 
fall back

ar v e t e r a ^ ^ ^

Tm GIUTiWMmi PUMMAUB 
(ssp tio i-a ii 

m u dNu d 1303 
OMTIWBRTS. IUMSI2

IstoSaksns, 
terry Kedaads,

HALUXWEN

” ^?** ^ ” *“ **”*^Nine Pest OlHce 
sl Cbstswerlb. NNaMe. seder Act sl Match 3.1379 

See fear 314.39 
thifia Capias Me 

Oelside Area 317.39 
TeMphaaa 939-3919 

P.O. Bex 737

This is the weekend when everyone 
becomes a jeweler, or at least a clock
watcher.

It’s time for the annual fall ritual of 
resetting clocks and watches in the return to 
standard time, which takes effect at 2 a.m. 
Sunday,Oct.26. -

I And to avoid'confusion, recall the an
cient axiom, "Spring Forward, PafTBack.” 
Which means you turn your timepieces 
BACK pne hour, whether you wail up until 
the witching hour, or whether you do it 
upon retiring.

In any event, you’ll have an extra hour 
between dusk and dawn, whether your 
body clock adjusts or not.

UNITED METHODMT CHURCH OF CHATS
WORTH
U.S.24alFeurlh
Chatswordi
Sondra Naawaan, Faator 
THURSDAY, OoL 23 

IdM pjs.—Sal up for Bazaar.
7:30 pju.—PPRC aiaal wMi Biahop at DwIghL 

FRIDAY, Dot 24
IdW pjh,—Bring Hama for Bazaar.

SATURDAY. OoL 26 
6KM aja.-2KI0 pjn. Bazaar.

SUNDAY, OcL M  
9 M  ajnv—CtMMCfi setiooL 

10:15 ajn.—Worship' Sermon: "BIsaaad Are the 
PuraInHoarr.

1:30 pjn.—UMYF leave church for East Bay
m̂rahPh lot IaH n llV

1:30 pjn.-UNICEF Drive. Meat at Methodist 
church. CoHaot horn 2-4 p.m. Child ran from 2nd- 
Htgh aeliool may pardotpa^
MONDAY,OCL27 #

7:30 pjn. — Community choir at Lutheran 
church.
TUESDAY, O et 20

740  pja.—O. Mtn. Advisory Commttlss. 
WEDNESDAY. OoL 20 

3:45 pjn, ConArmaSon elasa.
7*40 pjs.—Church oholr.

THURSDAY, O ct 30
1 - 3 p.m. — Local UHW Oftioar Training at 

Oilman.
7 -0  p.m. — Loeal UMW ONIoor Training at 

Oilman.

CHARLOTTE AND EMMANUEL UNITED METHO
DIST CHURCHES 
SUNDAY, OCT. 20

040 ajn.—Worship at Emmanuel with spaoial 
byLooAlUg.
1040 aja, Suttday achooi
1040 a-m,—Worship at Chartotio with special

by Norma Koamar.
040  ajn,r-Sundey ochooL 

THURSDAY. OcL 20
1-3 or 7-0 pjn.—Local UMW Laador Training at 

Olhnan.
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The Kempton Church of the Nazarene 
Sunday School is hosting an

OPEN HOUSE
Sat, Oct. 2Sth from 2:00 P.M. to 4:00 P.M. 

at 107 E. Main St., Kempton
(next to the school)

•PONY CART RIDES 
•FREE HELIUM BALLOONS 
•PETTINQ ZOO 
•REFRESHMENTS

Como and share with us as we welcome the new Minister, Rev. WItherow, 
end his family, to the community.

WOMEN'S HEALTH FORUM
Saturday, Or̂ tober 25,

9:00 AM to 1:30 PM

TAX REFORM
Advanced Data Control, Inc. w ill conduct an informative 
seminar on the Tax Reform Act of 1986. This 2-hour seminar 
w ill explain key aspects of the significant changes in the 
new tax law as they relate to individuals and business. ^

LOCATION: Indian Creek Country Club, Fairbury, IL
t I . >

DATE: Thursday, November 13,1986  

TIME: 7:00-9:00 p.m.

Refreshm ents w ill be served and a discussion period for 
quaetions w ill follow the seminar.

e a t it ia < a  at ( lH )  Eg Mawn M er 19,
M ras a n ra y a iirs fte t “ v ' - * 0  r

first United Methodist Churdt Mowsh^

PROGRAM
“Important llhm...Mammogtaphjr

Susan Zahr, Ragisterad Pudiologk Technogist

“Ostaopomstt"
Dasnd Tracktenbarg bUI, Chaimm 

Conmkm ^Ostarporosis tdadndist Medkat Canter

mtanopause: Hs Impbcadons mtd Treatmant"
Rabacea Sabmi, MOt OWyH 

Junior M m , Atnetkaii CoRage of Obstattks and Gynacobgy
mBmOdf m  MmmKm 9mvmff oOflBif

imERVATim UMiT^
CALL: DopartmRnt of Pharmacy 

992-2340 oxtenaion 502 
batwaen 7 am 9 3 pm

1-S HOSTED BY
F A lR B U R W O S P IT A L ^ x » ^

.....................

PRAIRIE CENTRAL W  
high girls basketball to 
defeating Pontiac in the 
consecutive victory to o

Girls win ch
By Douglas Zick

The Prairie Central Ha 
Livingston county champion 
ing a good Pontiac team. Th 
a score of 25 to 21 and 
seventh victory of the season 

Tresa Bazzell led the chan
points.

Melanie Ward had five 
DcMuth made four points an 
mann had two points.

Tresa had 10 rebounds 
Hawks.

Darla had nine boards, M 
seven, Kathy Agner had th 
two, and Sally Meister rccon 

The game was close th 
Hawk defense was superior 
great defensive gem their to|

The Prairie Central Hat 
determined Mclvin-Sibley I 
at Sibley Thursday night the 
27 to 22.

Coaches slate 
parents m eetin

Prairie Central boys bask 
have scheduled a meeting 
evening, Oct. 27, for the 
prospective team members.

According to varsity coa 
ban, the session will get um 
p.m. in the high school cafeti 

Corban said the prosp 
could also attend, but that it 
being held specifically for th

Road rules
to be reviewed

The "Rules of the Road ” 
will be offered on Monday 
Oct. 27 and 28. in the tow 
room. The time is9 to  11:30 

Driving licenses that ex| 
winter months caii be renew

While very few people h 
' the newritmn test under the new 

to know the fine points o 
more than ever when yo 
driving test.

The course is sponsor^ 
Lions, and the teacher this 
Albright.
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PUBLIC N(
IN THE CIRCUIT COUl 
ELEVENTH JUDICIAL 

LIVINGSTON COUNTY, 
In The Matter Of Tfw Esfaft 
NORMA DILLER, OtetaMd 

^ CLAIM NOTIC 
Notice is given of Rm 

DILLER, of 109 North Six 
Livingston County, Illinois.

Lotlors of OHIco wore iss 
day of Sogtombor, 1914, 
DtLLBR, R.R. 3 Box 31, Cho 
and DALE DILLER, 
Chotswortb, Illinois, os 
Executors, vritoso olten 
Lognor A FrooMII, 213 Oroon

Ctaims may ba RIod wnM 
im Rw date a) at issuance of 

Any ctolm not RIod wItMn 
barrod. tM m s may bo RIod ii 
Clorb of IMS Court at 
CauHfiausi, Fontiac, Illinois 
may bt RM^wIN) Rw < 
RaRrasantaRva ar bofb. H Rio 
Rwetoimont must wHMn tea 
do)h% a cagy at Rw dalili 
RagrasantaRvo and fa Ms a 
.Mriffi Rw Cforh iwuaf. M

fibtgdi Oclobir s, i  „  
Jamas S. i

___€9-L„
Caugfwy. Lagiwr 4  f t e lAl, 
AtNdnmdtLaW 
213 Oreee It.
Cfwiwa, II. 41714 
C16/9-M/23 “

-i4
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Hawk girls play 
for championship

D w P r a M e

aaeM W nM isM ij

By Doug Zick
The ^airie Central Hawks defeated Pon

tiac S t M ^ ’s by a score of 32 to 16 
Tuesdasy night

The victory put the Hawks into the 
Livingston county championship game.

The game is at Dwight at 7:15 p.m.
Y  Saturday night. We play rontiac.

Melanie Ward M  the squad with re
bounds as she grabbed IS. Tresa Bazzell 
had 11 boards.

Darla Eisenman snatched 6 Sally Mdster
....................  ‘hustled for 4, Mary Bauman look 

Ashly Meister, Angie Aberle, Bridget 
Schroeder, aqd Shiia I^M uth all had one.

Tresa led the squad with 12 points, 
Melanie had 10 points.

Kathy Agner and Darla each scored 4 
points and An^e had 2 points.

Leslie DeFries. Melissa Barrett and Janet 
Hardesty did a flne job coining off the 
bench.

Melanie Ward breaks tie with
five seconds remaining

PRAIRIE CENTRAL WON the Livingston county junior 
high girls basketball tournament over the weekend, 
defeating Pontiac in the finals for the team’s seventh 
consecutive victory to open ttie season. The winning

streak came to an end Monday night in Forrest when 
Pontiac turned the tables on the Hawks.

Staff Photo by Fern Jost

Girls win championship
By Douglas Zick

The Prairie Central Hawks won the 
Livingston county championship by defeat
ing a good Pontiac team. The girls won by 
a score of 25 to 21 and it marked their 
seventh victory of the season.

Tresa Bazzell led the champions with 14 
points.

Melanie Ward had Five points, Shira 
DeMuth made four points and Darla Eisen- 
mann had two points.

Tresa had 10 rebounds to pace the 
Hawks.

Darla had nine boards, Melanie grabbed 
seven, Kathy Agiier had three, Shira had 
two, and Sally Meister recorded I .

The game was close throughout. The 
Hawk defense was superior and Darla did a 
great defensive gem tlKir top scorer.

The Prairie Central Hawks defeated a 
determined Melvin-Sibley basketball team 
at Sibley Thursday night the Final score was 
27 to 22.

Melanie Ward led the Hawks with 18 
points, Tresa Bazzell had 6, and Sally 
Meister chiroed in three points.

Melanie had 13 rebounds. Tresa had 12 
boards, Darla Eiseiunann collected Five, 
Sally Meister had four boards. Shira De- 
Mudi had two rebounds.

Angie Aberle. Ashly Meister and Kathy 
Agner all had one rebound.

The I^airie Central Hawks tasted defeat 
Monday as Pontiac beat them 28 to 26. It 
was the First loss of the season after seven 
victories.

Melanie Ward led the squad with seven 
rebounds. Tresa Bazzell had Five boards. 
Darla Eisenmann received two. Shira De
Muth and Kathy Agner each had one 
rebound.

Melanie led the Hawks with 15 points.
Tresa had nine points and Darla made a 

basket for two points.
Sally Meister and Leslie DeFries both 

continued with Fine defense.

Rling deadline 
for Medicare

By Doug Zick
The Prairie Central Hawks 8th grade 

girls basketball team defeated a good Ford 
Central team by a score of 33 to 31, 
Thursday, O ct 9. The victory put the 
Hawks with a record of four wins and no 
defeats.

Melanie Ward led the eirls in scoring 
with 14 points. Her basket with five sec
onds remaining broke the tie and sent 
Prairie Central home victorious. Tresa Baz-

zell added 11 points. Darla Eisenmann 
scored for poiiits. Sally Meister and Kathy 
Agner each made two poinu.

Melanie led the team in rebounds with 
18. Darla had seven rebounds, Shira De
Muth had Five boards, Tresa had four 
rebounds, Sally had four rebounds and 
Ashly Meister bad two rebounds.

The Hawks next game will be in the 
Livingston County ToumamenL

If you plan to 
till

work past age 65 you 
should still contact the Soci^ Security 
office in Bloomington.

You can receive Medicare even if your 
earnings are too high to receive monthly 
social security checks. But you must File 
before your 65th birthday for Medicare 
coverage to begin at age 65.

You can File by calling the Social Securi
ty office at 829-^36.

1950 better 
for corn sales

’Single parents’ 
meet in Pontiac

Trick or Treat 
hours set

ofTrick-or-treat hours for the town 
Chatsworth have been set as from 5-6 p.m. 
Oct. 31.

The uxwn board set the time at their 
regular session Tuesday night.

Coaches slate 
parent? meiating,.

Prairie Central boys basketball coaches 
have scheduled a meeting next Monday 
evening, Oct. 27. for the parents of all 
prospective team members.

According to varsity coach Barry Cor- 
ban, the session will gel underway at 7:30 
p.m. in the high school cafeteria.

Corban said the prospective players 
could also attend, but that the meeting was 
being held specifically for the parents.

Road rules 
to be reviewed

The "Rules of the Road" driving course 
will be offered on Monday and Tuesday. 
Oct. 27 and 28, in the town hall meeting 
room. The time is 9 to 11:30 both days.

Driving licenses that expire during the 
winter months cah be renewed in the fall.

While very few people have to take the 
written test under the new rules, you n ^ d  
to know the Fine points of good driving 
more than ever when you go for your 
driving test.

The course is sponsored by Chatsworth 
Lions, and the teacher this month is Frank 
A lbri^t.
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PUBUC NOTICE
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE 
ELEVENTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
LIVINGSTON COUNTY, ILLINOIS 

In The Matter Of The Estate Of 
NORMA DILLER, Deceatad No. Se-P-IM 

^ CLAIM NOTICE
Notice is given of the death of NORMA 

DILLER, of 1M North Sixth, Chatsworth, 
Livingston County, Illinois.

totters of OHIco wore issued on the 3Mh 
day of SoFtember, ifM, to JAMES E. 
DILLER, R.R. 2 Box 91, Chatsworth, Illinois, 
and DALE DILLER, M7 North 1st, 
Chatsworth, Illinois, as Independent Co- 
Exocoters, whose attorney Is Caughey, 
Legwer B Proehill, 219 Oroen Street, Chenoa, 
Illinois.

Ciolms may be Hied wHMn six (a) months 
from fho date of Issuance of Letters of OHice. 
Any cfalm not fliod wttMn that period Is 
barrod. Claims may bo filed In the Offico of the 
Clerk of IMs Court at Livingston County 
Courfheuss, Fwitlac, lllinolt 4I7M, or dalms 
may bo Hied with the above Porsonal 
ReprosontaNvo or both. If Hied with the Clerfc, 
the claimant must within ten (!•) days mail or 
doliVar a copy of the claim to the Personal 
Reprosentattve and to' his attemey and file 
with the Clerfc proof of such mailing or

' Obtedi October 2, IMS.
James E. Oilier and Dale Ollier 

Independent Oo-lxecutovs 
Caughey, t egner A FroeNII 
Attorneys at Low 
219 Oreon It,
Chenoa, II. eiTM 
cie/*-ie/t9

l i t  * ' i ! ‘ >

Discounts 
on New Row 

Crop Tractors

Big Cash 
Discounts 
on New 

Combines

Nm & Use4 
CmrUms 

IntarMt-FrN 
till 9-1-S7

Used Combines
1979 JO 7720 

1977 J066000

JD 7700. hydro, A/C. new overhaul

1960 7720. 1200 hrs, sharp

1975 6600D

1974 77000 Hydro, w/20 II. platform

New & Used 
Tractors

Aik ikwt 
Intffsft Frss 

F iM ne iiii

JD 4030 1976 18438, new rear and 
4650 MFWD, radlals, SOO hrs.
1060 C ase 4690, loaded, sharp 
AC 8070, P.8., Radial, I t  hrs., loaded 
JD  4020 D, PS, dual hyd. JO wida 
from y.
JD  4640 20.6 30 with duals

Fall CiNrance 
on all

Hew Lawn ft Garden 
Mowers In otooh

k Staltnr Repair* Inc. i|
,m  b. brsage. unailea. l l l i t t i

Fbaaa IM/IN-Mll

By Larry Knilands
A couple of weeks ago, some of the 

locals were remarking about grain prices, 
prompting the P laind^er to look up wotes 
from various Octobers starting with 1950.

The result of the survey is not news...and 
isn’t a welcome reminder to those in the 
agriculture game—but here it is:

In 1950, com was listed at $1.35 and 
beans at $133. Eight years later, com was 
96 cents and beans $1.%.

By 1963, com wals $1.06; beans were 
S2.71—and eight years later com was back 
to %  cents while beans were $3.05.

In 1974, com was $3.55 and beans 
$8.25, but by 1978 prices had dipped to 
$2.08 and $6.60.

The Oct. 21, 1982 listing showed $1.92 
and $5.07.

Two weeks ago, the local quote 
S1.27 and $4.54.

> p.m.

was

A group of persons ntbo are trying to 
organize to cope with being single-parent 
households will meet Oct. 28 at 7:30 ] 
in Pontiac.

The group, meeting at the First Baptist 
church in Pontiac, is tentatively being 
called ’(Pre) Parents Without Partners*.

A charter is being so u ^ t from the 
'Parents Without Partners’ organization in 
Bethesda, Maryland to allow the lou l 
group to go under the ’PWP’ logo, with 
(hat charter expected by the end of the year.

At the Oct. 28 meeting, all those who are 
divorced, widowed, separated, or never 
married, but who have i ^ n t a l  responsibi
lities are invited to attend.

A Livingston county judge will be pre
sent to speak on the topic ’Problems of 
single parenting’.

For questions about the Oct, 28 meeting, 
call 815-842-3465.

•m m

Ends Sat., Nov. 15

(^o m e  (^ e L L ra te  lA J itL  . ^ p e c ia L  (O a c li

Off

Short S leeve

BLOUSES (6-20 & 34-46)30
(6 20 & 30-46)SUITS

& PANT SUITS 20 (̂0
off

nooo00 GIVE-A-WAY

25 WInntn of $40 6IH CortHiettot
Come In and regtotcr No purchase nccessaiy 

Need not be ptesent to win

0 P «  DAILY 0-5

SiaruForLadiM
2LSW. Madison 

DOWNTOWN PONTIAC

.#r.?c ir

CduNwds SoN SsfuloB

Com M lCM ehs 
BenHary Cleeiierw 

Frsgiand Ptumbing A i 
Trainor Qralii
rOTTMMI mMW
wmianwIleMI 

Tsrry’b Bsfbsrahop 
Falrbury Paiiil tlora

■'V.

Janaaana Sunoco 
Anchor Grain

Ziaganhom S Son 
Jorry Bayaton

Dampaay Jamiaon Hog Marfcol 
Bingo’s II 

Farmars Grain *
Gan Franklin 

CHizona Bank of Cropooy 
Hieksatomic 

Marla Undqulat 
Allan Bchraf 

Mrs. liY Wllkan 
Hubara

WaRona
FairlMiry AppNanca 

Ball, Book and Candl# 
Forraat Star Marfcat 

Sam WaHar and Son 
Addft Auto Parts 

Jims OH
C B S  Sarvica Station 

Kupfarsohmids 
Ehnor Lanx 

Jankun Studio 
Wllkan Sood 

StoMIngar TIraa 
Randalls Liquor 

BachtoM Brothora 
Sandora Etootrie 

GaaMayo***'‘*'r" 1 
ShowtoOo " 

Norman Young 
Dick’s Suparmarfcct 
Davo’s Suparmarkat 
Hatrarkora Hardarora 

Indian Croak Country Chib 
Flowur Kart 
Hicka Oaa 

Duana Schnaldar 
ZImmarmana Hardwara 

McDonalds 
McCord TIra 

Janico Komnatz 
Kaiaar Ag

Moormana Food • RIehard StoHar 
Purina Food • Myron Erdman 

McGrath hnplamant 
Arandb Imptomont 

Knapps 
Torra

Hicks Station, Chatsurorth 
Dohman Elactronica 

Indian Craak Matortala 
Warron, Quinn and Nalaon Zahr 

Jhn Abbay 
Ag Supply 

QMS Laboratory 
Lincoln Roth 
Data Control 

Toby’f  Sunoco 
Arnold mt 

Dava Saohraat 
Lynn Wassato 
Paul Hoffman 

Jarry Kurtanboch 
Kwick Stop 

Wo6 Bortram 
Patoraana 

Cook Automotiva 
Thomas Bounda 

Dan SchmHt 
Doran’s Shall 

PH Stop
Prairto Ag Sandca 

Chartotto Coop 
Rip Van Wlnkla 

Vaughan Loosing 
Unziekar JaUtBIry

rOPMfvf MMUHIMiy
^ ---------  ̂ MMAârOrlOTI MMIII

Gary Brautaan &

Mrs. Ruby Cuttor

WuHl ;

fa
r j  ’ '
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UMYFhayride
s h ^  No¥. 2

e

11k ClM nM sii U M YF wkaer foast aid  
laynck ride for yoaik f i i it in  w ill be 
N ^ . 2 from 4 p jn . to 7 pjn. a  ihe Dtune 
Dessowhome.

Each penoa or fanily is 10 bring their 
own hot dogs aid  b a a .

If anyone needs a ride please call Phyllis 
Ashman (S-3265) or Baib Schade (5-3239).

In case of rain, the wiener roast and 
hayrack ride will be cancelled, and there 
will te a r^u lar meeting a  the church 
parsonage.

The UMYF is also reminded that helpers 
will be needed for the bazaar.

Charlotte Home Ex 
learns of liabilities

After meeting at CAPS, the (Tharloae 
Home Extenskn members then journeyed 
to the Ranch House in Forrest for a break
fast meeting. Twenty-four members and 
one guest were present.

After breakfast. Martha Knipp intro
duced Chuck Power, who gave a most 
interesting and informative on 'Home 
Liability Insurance*. He suggested that w-c 
all check our own policies to see w hat form 
we have as well as bow much coverage we 
have on each item. Also we were to check 
what exclusions and limiutions each policy 
has. If any are in doubt call your insuratKe 
agent for clarification.

Vi Kyburz will be represeiuing the club 
on the county nominating committee for the 
new slate of oflicers. The Char lone chapter 
was one of the clubs to send members this 
year.

We have all been hearing and in some 
cases usuig "Factory Outlet Shopping", 
w hich was the topic of one of die minor 
lessons given by Phoebe Miller. The prices 
paid at the outlet store resemble wholesale 
pnocs more than retail prices. If one is there 
at the nghi tune substantial bargains can be 
found

Another minor lesson was given by Celia 
Hanna, whose topic was "Procrasunaiion". 
We were all happy to hear that wc 
shouldn't be too hard on ourselves, because 
we all procrastinate at times.

The club plans a tiip to Drury LaiK 
Theater to see Mickey Rooney, who is to 
star ui ~Go Ahead and Laugh’ for the 
.N'osember meeting.

Ron Durre selected 
to join state 4-H 
livestock judges

For the second consecutive year, a Ford 
county 4-H*er has been selected as a mem
ber of the Illinois 4-H livestock judging 
team.

Ron Durre. son of Ron and Betty Durre 
of Suawn will now represent Illinois along 
with .Mike Sianek. Mark Taber and Kale 
Causemaker of Henry county and Dan 
Hinshaw of McLean county at national 
judging contests uKluding the National 4-H 
livcsto^ judging contest in Louisville. 
Kentucky in November.

Numerous contests and hours of practice 
go into becoming a member of a state 
judging team. The county judging contest 
w as held March 22.

After that contest, judging coach Gene 
Weber, ChatswortK worked with the top 
judges to prepare them for the state contest 
in June.

Dune placed first out of 291 conicsianis 
ai the suie contest scoring 444 points out of 
a possible 45(1.

From there, lop contestants compete in 
the Slate invitatiocul contest, where r^ntc- 
stants must not only place the classes, but 
also be able to defend their placings w nh 
oral reasons.

He placed in the top ten at the invitation
al and w as invited to the final competition, 
a two day wxxkoul on the L' of 1 campus in 
last August. At that contest, the lop five 
individuals are scleaed for the stale team.

Todd Steidinger 
in field training

Pvt 1st Gass Todd R. Steidinger. son of 
Robert D. Steidinger of 601 W'. Elm. 
Fakbury. and Indy K. Steidinger of RR 1, 
Ctaaiswcrth. has panicipated in 'Celtic 
Cross rv.* an Anny light infatitry division 
Held irainiiig exercise held at Fort Hunter 
L ittm , Calif.

TIk  abjective of the exercise was 10  test 
and obterve the light infantry concept in a 
coTObK environment, trod 10  assess the 

. aUliM of iheK dhriiioas to deploy overseas 
and fnghi in low-lo-inid-inieiisity conflicts.

Sifidnurr ia an inf t rynun with the 7ih 
btfimn'DiviRan at Fort Onl. Calif.

He is a 19t4 gndnaae of Chatswonh 
High sdnoL • j/i .

" THE CHAT8MK)RTH PLAINOEALER 
. ■ ' ThuTMlny. Ocl. 23.1006

ROOhFbur

Donations welcome 
for local party

Those persons wishing R> donaie money 
10 the Chstsworth Oommunity Halloween 
paity are able to do s a  accordnig to Eiken 
Weller.

Donations are to be sent or taken to the 
Citizens Bank in the name of 'Chatswonh 
Community Children's Fund’.

Binds remaining can be used for future 
events such as a Girisimas pany or an 
Easter egg huru.

Ubmy displays 
local art work

The Chatswonh Township Library will 
be celebrating An Week OcL 17-24.1986.

An work (tf aU kinds from local aind well 
known artists will be on dirolay inside Ok  
Ubrvy.

Alls week is a special week to pay 
tribute to the arts in our committe.

Come inside the Ubrary and view the 
talents that a small town can offer in the art 
world.

Retired Teachers 
hear Tom Ewing

livingsion CtMBty Retared Teachers held 
their m aal faO hmciieQa at the Fkn  
G nsrim chafch in Pontiac Oct. 20.

Tom Ewing spoke on Illinois legislation 
penainiQg 10 cAication. R iu Kuneribach 
gave a report on a fund to help teachers 
with lim ii^  incomes.

Mrs. Helen Garber Bennett, former 
Chatswonh teacher, led the singing. Those 
attending from Chatswonh were Catherine 
and Riu Kunenbach. Hekoa Franey. Ruth 
HuMy. Katherine and Nellie Ruppei and 
Louise Stoutemyer.

Kmnetz 
weds Howard Tosh

Howaid and Marilyn Kcnmett. Chtfs* 
wonh. announce the mairiim of their 
daughter, Krinin, 10 Howvd 'fodi. son of 
M a^aiet Tosh. Springfield, and Paul Todi, 
'Hanriwrg.

The wedding look place in Bloomingion
on O ct 17.1^1^.

They are residing at 711 Arcadia. Apt 6. 
Bkxmungton. 61701.

Special square 
dance set \  / 
for Oct. 31

The Chief City Swingea Senate Dance 
chib of Pontiac held a dance Hnday. O ct 17 
with Patsy Russell calluig.

Oubs preaeni were Chamooka SkaOlcn 
from ChMnahon. Putnam Cbunty Belles 
and Beaus from Hennepin. Corahusken 
from Morris and the Braidwood Power
Squares from Biaidwood.

The next dance is a 'medal dance’ 
Friday. O ct 31. with Jerry HUI calling.

f  •
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SPECIMEN
BALLOT

GENERAL ELECTION 
NOVEMBER 4,1986

LIVINGSTON COUNTY, 
ILLINOIS

I HEREBY CERTIFY THAT THIS 
SF*ECHylEN b a llo t  IS A TRUE AND 
CORRECT COPY OF THE OFFICIAL
b a llo t  t o  b e  v o t ed  in th e
GENERAL ELECTION TO BE HELD 
IN LIVINGSTON COUNTY. ILUNOlS. 
ON TUESDAY NOVEMBER 4. 1966

ARNOLD E NATa<E County Clerk 
LIVINGSTON COUNTY
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by Rick Jones 
Prairie Central school 
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on junior college preferen 
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The lime and place of the 
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PC schoolboOfd ponders 
junior college options

by Rick Jones
Prairie Cditral school board members 

Monday night agreed to seek public input 
on junior college preferences at a special 
hearing Monday. Nov. 3.

The time and place of the hearing will be 
announce later.

Prairie Central must declare for either an 
existing junior college territory, or help 
form a new golden Corridor district running 
from P ^ a c  to Lincoln, or face placement 
in a district by the Illinois Community 
College board.

The former Forrest-Suawn-Wing territo- 
n  is now p ^  of Parkland college in 
Chamj^gn. The old Chatsworth and Fair- 
bury-Cropsey districts are not connected 
with any junior college.

Praine Central could go en masse to the 
same district, or the school board could 
split rcH S  territory and go more than one 
direction, although the feeling of the school 
board seems to get Prairie Central headed 
in the same direction.

The two principal options seem to be to 
help form the new junior college district, or 
to join P i^ an d . Dr. Art Adams of Illinois 
State university, who is working as a 
consultant for the committee proposing tlic 
new district visited with the Urut 8 board 
two months ago.

On Monday. Parkland college sent Dr. 
Don Swank from its staff up to answer 
questions and extend an inviution to join.

Prairie Central board members are wor
ried that the proposed district might soon 
switch from "an administrative unit" which 
rents classroom space in several area high

schools for courses to a full-fledged build
ing program opting for a centr J  campus. 
T ^  fear is well-grounded, perhaps, as the
board members note that some of the more 
popular junior college programs, especially 
m the health services areas, are the most 
expensive to offer and would likely only be 
offered at one central location rather than at 
various satellite campuses.

And Dr. Swank pointed out that Parkland 
is planning no further building programs at 
this time, noting that the school’s building 
bonds will be paid off in 1990.

Prairie Central plans to invite Parkland 
and the proposed new district to send a 
representative to the Nov. 3 hearing. A state 
community college oflicial will also be on 
hand to answer questions about the implica

tions of the new state law.
In other business Monday night, superin

tendent Calvin Jackson review ^ the school 
report cards for the district, noting as The 
Corobelt Press reported last week that 
Prairie Central fares well above state avera

ges in test achievement scores.
And Dr. Jackson noted, as reported here 

last week, that last year’s senior class at 
Prairie Central High school compiled a 
22.9 composite score on the American 
College Test (ACT) examination, a figure 
which places the school at the 99th percen
tile across the nation.

Dr. Jackson also explained that two 1986 
graduates took the Scholastic Aptitude Test 
(SAT) as their college entrance exam and 
scored "very high" when compared to other 
college-bound Illinois students whose re

spective college choices required thatrequu
exam. "We’d like to publicize the fact that 

ery well on 
the superinteiKlent

our students did very well on both
entrance exams, 
the school board.

The state average score on the ACT 
exam was 19.9 as compared to Prairie 
Central’s 22.9. Prairie Central topp^  state 
averages in each of the four academic fields 
measured by the ACT exam.

In English, PCHS college-bound seniors 
compiled a 20.7 while the state average was 
19.1. In mathematics, the numbers are 23.0 
to 18.9; in social studies. 20.3 to 18.7; and 
in natural sciences. 24.S to 22.2.

Prairie Central officials also have report 
cards (m the performance of students from 
the junior high and each of the district’s 
three elementary schools. These will be 
reviewed in depth by building priiKipals at 
meetings set up for each site. In addition, 
each student was given a copy of his 
school’s report card on Tuesday to tidee 
home to his parents.

In other business Monday night, the 
school board approved a trip to Kansas City 
to the national FTA convention in Novem
ber for the several students, including four 
state championship teams from 198S-86 
Future Farmers of America contests.

The board also approved the aimual 
North Central report; employed Connie 
Etter as a teacher’s aide at Chatsworth; 
employed M a^ Bradley as a bus driver; 
and approved junior college tuition requests 
from Jay McDonald, Judith Pierce and 
Gary Dunn.

THE EASTER LILIES and the rabbit may be telling us 
one thing about the calendar, but the falling leaves are 
closer to the truth about what month it is.

Fairbury firm to give public 
seminar on Tax Reform Act

The lilies are blooming at the Milford Irwin residence, 
regardless of 'be it spring or be it fair.

Thank you

Third at iSU, band eyes Western 
and change of competition
By Rick Jones

Buoyed by a performance which Prairie 
Central band director Donna Russell rated 
as "9.78 out of 20." the PCHS Marching 
Hawks Saturday night vaulted past Hcr- 
scher to place third in the Illinois Slate 
Marching Band Championships in Normal.

In addition, the PCHS drum majors, Ed 
REhi^f. Natasha t r i m y
Brucker, brought home the first place 
trophy as ihe b ^ l  unit in the Hawks’ class.

Prairie Central’s band accomplished t ^  
nearly impossible Saturday night after trail
ing Herscher by four points on the judges’ 
preliminary round scoitcards.

Mrs. Russell and her assistant, Mike 
Paul, were disappointed at the gap between 
the two bands when they finally were able 
to see the judges’ comments and scores 
around 6  p.m.

Newton and Monticcllo led the field both 
in the preliminary and final rounds. But

after the Saturday morning show. Herscher 
had staked out its claim on third place.

While Ihe Herscher band spent an hour 
marching in the football stadium parking 
lot prior to the Saturday night showdown, 
Mrs. Russell took a low-key approach, 
moving from small group to group talking 
to her band, and then moving the whole 

'"tifilt oijT fo a secluded practice area near the 
football stadium to warmup.

One of the things she told her troops was 
to go out and have fun. Obviously, they 
caught the judges’ eyes, finishing one-tenth 
point ahead of Herscher.

Mrs. Russell always gathers the band 
around her after a show for a quick, off-the- 
top-of her-head critique. She uses her own 
"scale of 10 " to grade the performance.

Saturday night, she drew a roar from her 
uroops with her "9.78" assessment. And that 
came long before the judges’ final marks 
were posted.

The Marching Hawks will have one final

opportunity to post a perfect 10  on the 
Russell evaluation scale this Saturday 
morning when they compete at the Western 
Illinois university band day. The PCHS 
band will perform at I0:4S a.m.

"This is a chance to compete against 
some bands we haven’t seen so far this 
year," Mrs. Russell said Monday as shRo< 
prepared one final week of field show 
rehearsals.

Advanced Data Conuol. Inc. will con
duct an informative seminar on the Tav 
Reform Act of 1986. TlTis 2-hour seminar 
will explain key aspects of the significant 
changes in the new tax law as they relate to 
individuals and business. The presentation 
will be made by Paul Kelson, a member of 
the firm on November 13, 1986 from 7 - 9 
p.m. at Indian Creek Counuy club, Fairbu
ry.

The Tax Reform Act of 1986, the most 
sweeping revision of the tax code in its 
seventy-three year history, has been passed 
by Congress. The Act reduces the top tax 
rate paid by individuals from 50% to 28%. 
the lowest maximum rate since 1931 as 
well as the lowest rate among major indus
trial nations. The top tax rate for corpora
tions is reduced from 46% to 34%. In order 
to pay for these lower rates, die law 
eliminates many credits and deductions for 
both individuals and businesses.

The law has been designed to provide 
true tax reform - to remove over six million 
of the working poor from the tax rolls and 
to end preferences that allowed profitable 
corporations and wealthy taxpayers to pay 
little or no tax.

New
'fi V.

TNDIANgUAWEF

Arrival I
Mr. and Mrs. William Langston of 4441 

Garth Court, Rockford, arc the parents of 
their first child.

Matthew William Dean was born Oct. 
20, 1986 at Rockford Memorial hospital. 
He weighed 7 lbs. 12 oz. and was ’'.jiucd 
after his father and grandfather. His moiher 
is the former Linda Kahle.

Grandparents are Harlan and Erma 
Kahle. Great grandparents arc Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawrence Rhoda of Chenoa.

Well Orilllng 
A Repair

Rotary or Spudder 
Plastic or Steel 

Pump Sales 
Farm • Village

Taylor’s 
Well Service
32 Years Experlenca 

Aiwhor, III. 30W723-S521

NOW OPEN 
FOR BUSINESS

P iper C ity  A g-S erv ice  Inc. 
(o ld F .S . p lan t V 2 m ile  
w es t o f P iper). S to p  by 
and see us for your fall 
fe rtilize r and lim es to n e  
needs  or call 686-2221.

Dan M o g g ed , M gr.

\

\

■ ■■ ■ ■ ■ ■

LICENSE PLATE SERVICE 
Your 1987 License Plates and Stickers a re  A vailab le  

a t the F irs t State Bank of Forrest 
R egular Plates $48.00 V an ity  Plates $58.00

Pleast Bring in your PRE-PRINTED LICENSE 
PLA tE RENEWAL FORM 

F irs t State Bank 
of Forrest
Ferrell, llllnoit

ft

illinois
Fighting IllinI Basketball 

SCRIMMAOE GAME 
MON., Nov. 17. 7 PM 

Pontiac Township High School
TMikBls svwitaMs In M|li SdMwl Bwmmimm

Tnaa. Oet. M. St3l P.M. • 1:30 P.M.
TSan, Dot. H. S:SI P.M. • l:M  P.M.

AHSaeleneaervea-SI.il
<MP

St. Peter and Paul's Annual 
Harvest Dinner and Bazaar

Sunday, November 2 , 1986 
3:00 to 7:00 

Parish Hall, Chatsworth

Ham and Chicken Dinner
Ac^lts $5.00 ' Children .6,tp 12 $2 50 Under 6 Free

 ̂ 9

"Country Store" 

will be featured

iMMHPMi

Many taxpayers will see little change in 
their tax bills and may wonder what all the 
"reform" and "simplication" talk was about, 
ine big cnange win come in how tax 
liability is calculated. Income that was not 
taxable under prior law becomes taxable; 
items that were deductible no longer are. 
And the phase-in and phase-out rules for 
many of the law’s provisions will compli
cate both tax planiung and tax preparation 
during the coming years.

Thanks from Chatsworth Liims to-all 
who contributed to the success of "Candy 
Day." Oct. 15-20.*

THE CHATSWORTH PLAINDEALER 
Thursday. Oct. 23. 1986 
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PUBLIC AUCTION
Household Items - Antiques - Car - Riding Mower
Located a t 308 E . C herry St. (4 Blocks North of H ardw are  Store) in

C hatsw orth, III.
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 25, at 10:00 A.M.

Car: 1977 Pontiac Bonneville, 4 dr. Sedan. P.S.-P.B.. air. radio, vinyl seats meUllic 
green, 7K.600 miles, no rust; (.Vote: Car uill sell at II ;30 a.m.) Roper "K” riding mower 
u/elecl. start; IIOL'SEIIOLI): .Numerous small kitchen electrical appliances: chrome 
formica lop table & chairs; dishes, pots, pans & silverMare; electric fans; Zenith Space 
Command 2.5” color cimsole tv w/remole; Minalure Magnus Klectric chord organ; 
Klectrolux sweeper w/power nozzle: set of Tudor plate silverware: metal ulilily 
cabinet; wooden base cabinet: 2 • knee hole desks: swivel desk chair: Samsonite card 
table & chairs; metal folding picnic table: table lamps; Kroehler vinyl davenport 
w/malching chair, green; green tweed recliner..new: coffee table & matching end 
tables; Zenith 23" bik. & white console Iv; brown vinyl recliner: 4-drawer metal file 
cabinet; valet chair; maple double bed wAnatching dresser; walnut grain 4 piece 
bedroom suite; double chest of drawers; Cedar chest; dresser lamps; bedding, linens A 
towels; lawn chairs; sump pump; aluminum & wooden step ladders: shop& hand tools; 
.’WTIQCRS: Pilcher & bowl set; oak .5-legged oval drop leaf table; walnut overslulfed 
platform rocker; knick-knack shelves; Bavarian sugar & creamer; berry set: cap It 
saucer sets: milk glass, etched goMels It sherbets It other glassware,

VERN KURTENBACH ESTATE
C atherine & Rita K urtenbach, Co-Executors, 635-3574 

Caughey, Legner & Freehill, Attorneys for Estate 
Lunch Served on Grounds 
Terms; Cash or Good Check Day of Sale
Auctioneers; Jim Trunk Freddie Immke Art Feller

Forrest, III. Saunemin, III. Cissna Park, III.
6S7-87S8 832 48S7 457-217S

PUBLIC NOTICE
1273;

AC^UNT NUMBER*

C O N S O L ID A T E D  R E P O R T  O F  C O N D IT IO N  in c lu d in g  d o m e s tic  a n d  fo re ig n  s u b s id ia r ie s  a n d  fo re ig n  b ra n c h e s  o f

.’’ tlrens n̂n>c of CIial.'3YiDrt)i

IlM Ml J h a ts Y  I l l i i i O i s At lttr> clONf iHjwtncNS On iicplen 'lA r JO, 86

Pub iiebed  in  R teportee  to  Cell o f th e  COMWISSIONER OF BANKS AND TRUST COMPANIES o f the  S ta te  o f IH inoit 
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Surplus > 0 0
Undm ded profits D s
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Hospital hosts Medicare, Social 
Security program at Chatsworth
Fairbury hospital will host an infonna- 

lional program on Medicare and Social 
Security on Tuesday, October 28th at 2:30 

m. in the Community Room at 409 East 
aple, Chatsworth.
The meeting is open to the public.
Bill Carter, Assistant Manager of the-̂

Social Security Ofllce, will speak about
Medicare and Social Security, discussing

I bothcommon problems and concerns with I 
programs.

I^lowing that, questions will be an
swered, and he will explain some of the 
forms and give instruction in filling them

Extension group organizes Sept. 29
President Howard Zimmerman called the 

organizational meeting of the Livingston 
County Extension Education Association to 
order on Monday. Sept. 29.
- The following were elected as officers 
for the 1986-1987 term: president. Howard 
Zimmerman; vice president. Dm Lambert; 
secretary. Debbie Hanson; treasurer. Dave 
Fowler.

After electim of officers, Zimiricrman 
reviewed the past fonctions, purposes and 
financial sutus of the associatim. A finan-  ̂
cial report was given by treasurer Dave-- 
Fowler. It reported that our loan secured for 
tlie Extension Building of $120,000 is

about half paid off, leaving a balance ot 
$60,000.

Darren Cox called to the attentim of the 
board that this could be the last year for a 
ux write-off for chariuble emtributions 
due to tax reform. Due to this fact, the 

board fell now would be a good time to 
canvas for donations.

Dm Lambert and Daren Cox will cm - 
uci by letter the trustees, lawyers, farm 
managers, etc. and also write a letter for the 
general public. These leuers will go m t in 
October. Also, a spot m  community Forum 
wmid try to be arranged with president 
Howard Zimmerman being interviewed.

1  ■ -W -

MARKETS
Quote of Livingstm Grain

Com .................................................. $1.34
Beans ................................................ S4.67

Thank you
Thanks to my family and friends for 

visits, calls, cards and prayers while re
covering at home from my recent surgery.

Shirley Haberkom*

A SAW BLADE provides a peek into 
display at the Chatsworth library.

a rural scene—one of the art pieces on

Prairie Central lunch menus

CHATSWORTH ELEMENTARY 
Monday, Oct. 27

Com dog or hot dog*, cheese, tater tou, 
fruit, Texas cake.
Tuesday, Oct. 28

Meat loaf, mashed potatoes, gravy, green 
beans, applesauce.
Wednesday, Oct. 29

Pizzaburger, tater tots, baked beans. 
Baby Ruth bar.
Thursday, Oct. 30

Creamed chicken, biscuits, mashed pota
toes, com. jello.
Friday, Oct. 31

Spaghetti, lettuce salad, French bread, 
fruit, monster cookie.

Pork conference 
workshop on tap

The LiYmgtun County Extension Ser
vice, in emperatibn with Livingston Coun
ty Pork Producers, has scheduled a work
shop to discuss future considerations in 
pt)rk prcxluction.

Since the acceptance of the Pork Value 
Program, a program developed by the Na
tional Pork Producers Council to reflect 
true value differences between animals and 
carcasses, greater rewards are being real
ized by pork producers for their efforts in 
improving their product.

According to Gilbert Hollis, University 
of Illinois Extension swine specialist, a real 
need has been idcntiHcd to provide infor
mation to all swine producers, but especial
ly to the seedstock component of the swine 
industry on how to measure, record and 
analyze traits for maximum progress.

To help inform pork producers of these 
necessary improvements a Lean Pork Con
ference has been scheduled for commercial 
and seedstock producers on Nov. 12 and 
13. The conference is a two-day hands-on 
workshop sponsored by the Livingston 
County Cooperative Extension service in 
cooperation with the Livingston County 
Pork Producers, according to Marion Shier, 
Livingston County Agricultural Extension 
Adviser.

"Many producers are asking ’Why can’t I 
buy seedstock that will help my returns 
through the Pork Value System’," says 
Hollis. "It is time for the seedstock supplier 
of genetic material to make the necessary 
improvements that will enhance commer
cial producers’, as well as their own, profit 
opportunity."

The Livingston County Lean Pork Con
ference will be held on Nov. 12 from 8:15 
a.m. to 3 p.m., at the Pontiac high school ag 
shop and on Nov. 13 from 9 a.m. to 10:30 
a.m. at the Chenoa locker in Chenoa, and 
fiXMn 10:30 a.m. to 12 noon at the Chenoa 
high school ag shop.

Sessions at the workshr^ will include 
live hog evaluation, evaluation with perfor
mance information, evaluation with ultraso
nic machines, to carcass evaluation. The 
demonstration of a new machine called 
"Realtime Ultrasound" will also be con
ducted.

'‘The ’Realtime Ultrasound’ machine is a 
new tool used to measure backfat and loin 
eye area in live hogs,” says Hollis. "Leam- 
iitg to use this tool will bie bcneFicial to all 
producers.”

According to Marion Shier, other topics 
I t  the workshop include: Pork Carcass 
Composition-Put, Present and Future; Per
formance Tested Boara-A Commercial In
vestment; and the NPPC Pork Value Pro
gram.

''.̂  The Conference begins on Nov. 12 at 
8:13 a.m., with coffee and donuts at the 
Pontiac high school u  shop through 3 pm., 
and on Nov. 13 at 9 am., at the Chenoa 
locker.

For more information, contact Marion 
Shier, Livingiion CbunQr Extension At 
Adviser at S. Locust Sl, or call (81^ 
844-3622.

'■ t  .mi

SELCAS crews log five calls 
in single day, August shows

Paced by five calls imi .■Xug. 29, the 
voluiUcer crews ol .Siuiili Fi.isi Livingston 
County Ambulance .Scr\ ice logged 34 re
sponses during Augiisi. according to the 
report of Roger Braun, co-ordinator of 
ambulance services at l airbury hospital.

This is down live from ihe same month a 
year ago, but the year-io-date total , 307 
calls, is well ahead of the 2S4 they had 
handled at die same lime m 19S.5.

Of die 34 calls. I were emergencies, six 
were transfers and 13 were standby situa
tions, 10 of them at the Fairbury fair
grounds.

Of the emergencies, nine were in Fairbu
ry, diree in Chatsworth. two in Piper City 
and one in F3irresi. They consisted of four 
cardiac cases. si.\ of gener.iLj)lncss. two 
strokes, one fracture, one dead-on iirrival.

and one classified as an unnecessary can.
Of die uansfers, one was a cardiac case, 

one a trauma case and four were routine.
The standbys consisted of four at the 

stock car races, four at horse races at the 
fair, one at tlic rodeo and one at the tractor 
pull, two at fires and one at a football 
scrimmage.

Crews volunteer to be on call in six-hour 
segments, and are paged and dispatched by 
radio.

One of the emergencies was on the 
midnight shift; four on the 6 a.m. shift, six 
on the noon shift and four on the 6 p.m. 
shift. Of tlie transfers, one was on the 
midnight shift, three on the 6 a.m. shift, and 
one each on the noon and six p.m. shifts.

One of the standbys wat; on |l|e 6 a.m. 
shin, four on the noon shift and eight on the

6 p.m. shift.
The August duty roster, the number of 

shifts on call, Ihe number of trips logged,
the ‘and transfer miles, if any, lists 

ing staff members:
tie follow-

Roovr william*. 13 a 1: Jaim t Hammond, 24,9 a 
116 mil**; Oav* Kllgus, 21 a 1; Jamas Yodar, 6 a 2-* 
M*rtlnTr*vla.41,10aiS2mll**;Ch*ryl iravi»a-.:< 
6; Dorian* Vaddar 18 a S; Mark Doran, 16 a 9;

Don Joliansan, 21,4 a  76 mil**; Ron William*, 40 
a  2; KkJrvai William*, 9 a  2; MHi* Davis, 8 a  4; Kathy 
Qrovar, 9 a  9; Virginia Wafab, 32,6 a 140 mil**; Gary 
Staphana, 39,6 a  216 mil**; Jill Staphans, 31,6 a 76 
mil**;

Barb Ashba, 47,10 a 140mll**; Robarla Doran, 4 
a 2; Judy Marshall, 19 a 1; Noiw Oalgar, 32,6 a 153 
mila*; Phil Troahlar, 2 a  0; Staphania Buff, 2 a 3; 
Rusty Barfcar, 7, 4 a  40 mil**; Oan* Soray, 3 0 2; 
Jama* Hargitt, 4 0 4

Weather Wanderings
OS o b s e r v e d

Jim Rebholt

Conditions for the pasi week have made 
area residents glad ihcy live in Illinois, 
what will! sunshine, genllc breezes, a nip of 
frost at night, and tiigtis m ilic 60s.

High for the week was a 70 on the 20th. 
witli lliree mornings stiowmg 32.

No precipitation fell during the pcriixl, 
and no w ind got over 10 mph.

Barometric pressure was high all week, 
witli a low of 30.(K) to start the period, 
climbing to .30.55 on Sutid.iy.

Relative humidiiv was 95 or better every 
day until Monday, wiiti a high of 75 then. 
The low was 55. allow ing for grain to dry- 
more easily than the week Ivfore.

Dailv higtis and lows; 14, 4S to 35; 15, 
58 to 32; 16. 60 to 39; 17. 57 to 38; 18, 60 
to 32; 19,65 to 32: 20, 70 to 45.
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Don't for9ot to got your cord puneliod this lueokl

^ m m ^  a  I ■  ^  ^^  I t !  ^A NKROLL

*300 ^, Orff
^  OTrolt.  . , _______________________________

•fc  BRING BUNCH CARO TO OUR STORE THIS WEEK 
TO BE ELIOIBCE TO WIN ORAWINOI

PEPSI. DIET PEPSI, 
(MOUNTAIN OC'.V 8

24 Pk. Case

USDA GRADE A 
FRESH GOV. INSPECTED i i n C
LegQtrs lb. 49

59*

HEAD

Lottiice........
USDA CHOICE

Round Steak
USDA GRADE A 
FRESH GOV. INSPECTED

Mixed Fryer Parts.............................lb.

Stop in and check out ^
our newJowjprlc#i^^^_^_^^27BjniliC-^-^^—

FORREST STAR MARKET
11S E. Kfact, Forrail, IL SS7-S

Gal.

SS7*SS11

3 - 1987 FORD ESCORTS 
IN STOCK NOW

. .  .includiii^ one 
Escort GT sports 
model with 
these features:

)
I 1 litef El i HO argma 
' 5-spoeO monuc *»on$axle

• P195/60ho<i5'
rtiance sloolfce •‘J'3 'OtJioi
tiTRS

a Hoortiirxg suscG'̂ Von includ * ’5'8  cos- aluminum

. . 3
ing rear statMiirer oor

a Power rock ana«*ilon 
sleeting \

wheels 
a Cloth sport porT:'-nonce 

bucket seois w-- 'oid down 
center armrest

PATERNOSTER MOTOR CO.
2nil A Oflk Streets, rairbury - •15/112-2181

«
i m  FORD LTD • Crown Victoria, luMy 1*63 CHEVROLET CAMARO 216. V-6, S *p*«d.
ORuIppod. 2*,000 mil**. i.

1*69 FORD LTD - Crown Victoria LX, with oil 
fho oxtra*.

197* MERCURY ■ 1 U r V - 6  eutemotlc, air ...V *‘SOO Bipttdfo W » lt0 r t  to t

FORDHI
1*61 BUICK LESABRE LltyllTEO • 4 dr„ V4 1976 LINCOLN 4 dOOT. lullv ORvIppod 
ewtomalic, 32,000 milt*.

S  >
MR. AND MRS. RON SHAFER

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Shafer of Chatsworth will celebrate their 50th wedding 
anniversary on Saturday, Nov. 8 at the United Methodist church in Chatsworth.

The open reception from 2 to 4:30 p.m. is being hosted by their children. A 
family dinner will be served at the Old Chapel Inn on Sunday.

Shafer and Ruth Thompson of Champaign were married Nov. 8, 1936, in 
Chicaoo. Their attendants were Mr. and Mrs. Traeoer Rosenboom.

The Shafers have six children: Kurt, of Chad, a country in Africa; Tod, 
Bolingbrook; Karen Kamin, Roselle; Jill Hughes, Ann Arbor, Mich.; Greg and 
Scott, Chatsworth.

The couple request no gifts.

•  I

FS BUILDINGS 
OPEN HOUSE
9:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m. 

Wednesday, October 29,1986

Open House locsted 
at the PIpor City 
F.S. Seed Plant

CHECK W ITH  US FOR  
W INTER BUILDING  

PROM OTIONS
CoMee & Oonul.e and Lunch

FS has it " 
for you

8  >

a »

a >

V.
CHATSWORTH MEDICAL CLINIC

422 East Locust Street 
ANNOUNCES

the return of
CESAR Me SECOaUIANg M.D.

General Surgeon 
General Practice

ON THURSDAYS 
HOURS 10 AM TO 5 PM

Appointments may be made by calling 
818-635-3106 Chatsworth office  

(Thursdays)
815-692-4304 Fairbury O ffice

Z . . .  -

Chatsworth Medical Clinic 
Sponsored 

By

MR. AND MR

Charissi1

Charles
Charisse Taylor and Char 

of Aurora. CrMorado, were i
riage on Saturday, August 9, 
Memorial Chapel, Denver.

The bride is the daughi 
Taylor and Rosilla Taylor, b
ry-

The bridegroom is the s 
- Feely of Chatsworth.

The bride, escorted to th 
father, wore a ipwn hand 
mother of satin with an old I 
collar of Irish lace. Her i 
length.

She carried a cascade bow 
and stephanotis, with fuschia

Aimee Taylor, sister of i 
maid of honor.

She wore a long off-sh 
dress, with a bustle and ci 
carnation. She wore a head] 
lions and fuschia baby’s brea

Gilman Bap
Gilman'Baptist chapel at 1 

tral street. Gilman and
Zingre extend a warm weh 
join in a revival service O a.

Services will be held nig 
with two services on Sunda] 
and 6 p.m.

r  1

MR.
Willard and Dorothy 

wedding anniveraary wl 
dandra from 8-12 p.m„ 
Karat Gold.

Mr. and Mrs. Krueger 
Chatsworth. Their f^ n i  
Krueger. -

Hostesses will be theii 
of Onarga. Susan Chase 

The couple have three

• * Red Ct(
s

The scheduling of qipo 
miters 

Chqxer*
cniiiers In prewirailoo fc 
Chimter’s monthly blood 
bury boapital on Sept. 24

blood (
___________ _ . I v

isinytbty.
This resulted in ■ colkc 

of Mood on a aoal of 40.
Recroitera for the day i 

Marg HvL Amw (Mn. I 
Mary Lou Culkin. Cdmi 
Wenger, Suian Ackerman i 
ter.

Donor pint were awan 
eitmai
1

Wenger. 4 ,  
f i m t ^ d o n o r .

Mary S trei^ ter, 9 gallo 
ley, 7  g a ll^ : Marilyn 1 ^  
Rflla^ Sctnnmke, 3 galla 

r. 2 galkm. M«k I

A total of ,17 tobom ai 
by volaateer nuiaea. Can 
iKcblatter, Sue Adcennan. 
Anna Scbisidgall, Joimne 
m . and Sharon Sdirof.
B Other vohuiteeraoaiisHi

fill. B ^ T e t^ . Bide



MR. AND MRS. CHARLES FEELY Bob Diskin Photo

Charisse Taylor, 
Charles Feeley wed

Charisse Taylor and Charles Feely.both 
7olo

rate their 50th wedding 
church in Chatsworth. 
ted by their children. A 
iday.
jrried Nov. 8, 1936, in 
tsenboom.
lountry in Africa; Tod. 
ftrbor, Mich.; Greg and

of Aurora, Colorado, were united in mar
riage on Saturday, August 9,1986 at Evans 
Memorial Chapel, Denver.

The bride is the daughter of Claude 
Taylor and Rosilla Taylor, both of Fairbu-
ry-

The bridegroom is the son of Francis 
' Feely of Chatsworth.

The bride, escorted to the altar by her 
father, wore a ^ w n  handmade'by her 
mother of satin with an old fashioMd high 
collar of Irish lace. Her veil was floor 
length.

She carried a cascade bouquet of orchids 
and stephanotis, with fuschia baby’s breath.

Aimee Taylor, sister of the bride, was 
maid of honor.

She wore a long off-shouldcr fuschia 
dress, with a bustle and carried a single 
carnation. She wore a headpiece of carna
tions and fuschia baby’s breath.

Leslie Kolber of Denver, Colo, was a 
bridesmaid; She wore a dress identical to 
that of the maid of honor.

Tom Feely of Chatsworth, brother of the 
bridegroom, was best man. Francis Feely. 
also of Chatsworth, served as his son’s 
attendant.

Bernard Brown of Aurora. Colo, was the 
usher.

The mother of the bride wore a light grey 
dress with a pleated skirt, accented with a 
white hat S te wore a single orchid with 
baby’s breath.

Music for the wedding ceremony was 
played by guitarist Craig Loop.

A reception was held at the home of Bob 
Diskin, where Kathy Hager and Sue 
Brown, assisted in serving.

The bridegroom is a 1973 graduate of 
Chatsworth High school. The bride is a 
1979 graduate of Fairbury-Cropsey High 
school. Together they own a drywall and 
painting business.

Gilman Baptists slate revival
Gilman Baptist chapel at 114 north Cen

tral street, Gilman

1986

and Pastor Darrell 
Zingre extend a warm welcome to come 
join in a revival service Oct. 2$ to 28.

Services will be held nightly at 7 p.m. 
with two services on Sunday at 10:30 a.m. 
and 6 p.m.

Evangelist speaker will be Curtis GrifTis 
of Naperville. There will be special music
and a nursery will be provided.

If you need a ride, call 265-4830 or 265- 
4253. The telephone number at the church 
is 265-7329.

US FOR
.DING
3NS
and Lunch

• r Red Cross lists donors, 
workers; 50 units drawn

The scheduling of appoiniments by re-

rainy day.
This resulted in a oollectkm of 50 units 

of blood on a goal Qf 40.
Recruiters for the day were Joan Zehr, 

Maig Hart, Anne (Mrs. Bob) Nussbaum, 
Mary Lou 6>lkin, COnnle Dassow, Riu 
Wenger, Susan Acbennan and Diane Meis- 
ler. '*
'"Donor pins were awarded as follows: 

Mary Stieiimatter, 9 fallonst Charles Ma
tey, 7 gallons: Marilyn E dw a^  6 gallons; 
Roland Sdiwanke. 3 gallons, and Maijone 

r. 2 gallons. M K k  Oofsn became a 
first rime donor.

A total of 17 labours were (ontributed 
by vohmieer nurses, Carol. &4ier, Sherri 
$chlatter. Sue Ackerman. Etanira Ganey, 
Anna Scbmidgall, Joanne Ay, Louise V w - 
m,mA8tmoaSdgot. **
w Other volunteers contributed $4 (9 hours 
10  operate ite  rirawini sUddo^Tbey were: 

nr. Terri'

i ’.

PRAIRIE CENTRAL EDUCATION ASSOCIATION offi
cers have been meeting recently with faculty members at 
each of the district's buildings, discussing a  number of 
items including plans for American Education W eek Nov. 
16-23.

Above, Louis Wiegand, left, PCEA treasurer; Sandy 
Weems, Association president; and Don Gibb, vice-

president; attended a session at the high school before 
the day's classes began. Missing from the photo is PCEA 
secretary Betty Gillette.

In addition to these officers, the PCEA hais 11 other 
teachers from the various buildings serving on an execu
tive council.

Staff photo by Rick Jones

The Prrirte Camral: 
hive Hawk sweaicn, 
puts avaiWite at the iwp 
football gamer 0 0  OcL 24 and 

Hems win be aold at ilir mutt aM «f ( 
concersioB staod.

Olden will be taken for < 
not available. Thme atyter < 
available.

Anyone who will not be at the
but would like to pmehaae a Hawk I 

who would like mnanyone 
mi 
84
may call Jeanette Doodaas at 6S7-
“ i-4393. '
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' MR. AND MRS. W IL U R D  KRUEGER  
Willard and Dorothy Barrett Krueger of Gilman will celebrate their 25th 

wedding anniversary with an open house from 5-7 p.m. and there will be 
dancing from 8-12 p.m.. Sat., Nov. 1 at the VFW  in Onarga, with music by 14 
Karat (Sold.

Mr. and Mrs. Krueger were married Nov. 5 ,1961 in the First Baptist church, 
Chatsworth. Their attendants were Andrea Hargesheimer James and Ronald 
Krueger.

Hostesses will be their children, Pamela Plante of Herscher, Tamara Kanosky 
of Onarga, Susan Chase of Watseka and Shelley Krueger of Gilman.

The c o i^  have three grandchildren. v

rwells. iaStef-
fm. Bet Tad^. Bitte Barnold; Cvi .

ijfir. Ante Oteawov, Jean

Manih, Patsy Whaiely, Nancy Ifft, Ruth 
Broquard, Phyllis Nussbaum, Shiriey Rath- 
bun and Arlene Kilgus. .

Canteen donations were given by the 
Dorcas Circle of the Falrbury Presbyterian 
church.

Dr. Vesselin Oreshkov was the physician 
on call.

Donors, who represented the towns of 
Chauworth, Chenoa, Fairbury, Forrest.
Oridtey. Odell, Pontiac, Sibley and Strawn 
were as follows: Jan Wills, Mark Bolliger,
Lany Geiger, Dama Lee Dearth, Vernon 
Hartman, Tammy Ward, Teresa Ftrfk.
Dawn Huber, Lucy Slagel. Barbara Gross- 
hare, Lyle Stabler, Joe Jbst. Clair Zorn.
Elsie Badnold, Sandra Edwards, Maty 
Todd, Duane Dassow, Joe Freehill. Tririi 
Peters, An Campbell, Lola Aberte, Ruth 
Teidtel, Peggy Milner, Becky Schafrer,
Patrick Kaikiwafle, Arthur Schlipf, Gary 
Huston, Stephen w ,  Johri Hwes, Roben 
Nussbaum, Helen B. Steidinger, Jon . 
DeFdea. Elaie Hofhntui, Barbara Ashba,"ri 
Linda Airibiote, Lila Dawson, Roben Rin-"

r. Sandra J. Scluof, Ralph Bahter.^4’^  
Ivan Him ROben Anliker, Mark Adams.^ .

Nick Kieb Md Dick Wteimd.

m i

%
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Terrific Fall
Food Sale

Y o u 're  tU e  re a so n  w e ca re
FARMLAND FANCY 

FEDERALLY INSPECTED LEAN
PRICES EFFECTIVE OCT. 19TNRUOCT. 25,1986  

OUANTITY mCHTS RfiSERVEO

C O O K ’ S
IGA

FOOD STORE 
102 W. Peoria
Piper City
686-2681

Mon.'Sat. 8 a.m.-8 p.m. 
Sunday 9-5

Pork steak
$ 1 2 8

JUMBO

YeHow Onions

29!
9119

iMftS I

.  . 0 . 9 9 ^
SUNKrST JUICY ’ I

Valencia Oranges.......... ..

LB.
FARMLAND FANCY FEDERALLY INSPECTED PORK LOIN

T-Bone Chops.................. ^ $ 1 9 9

FEDERALLY INSPECTED MOIST SMOKED HAM

Butt P o rtio n ................... . * 1 ”
GOVERNMENT INSPECTED fresh S 7 lb AVC

Baking Hens.................... 9 9 <
FARMLANC FANCY 

FEDERALLY INSPECTED 
ASSORTED

Pork Loin 
Chops

irt N&'Y « ’ ‘ teTi 0.'* \  v u s » l l

RussetPotatoes.
CAMPBEU SFRSSM

Mushrooms...

$|68
LB.

FEDERALLY INSPECTS) MOIST 
FULL SHANK HALF 

<NO SLICES REMOVED)smokad mm 
$1

eXXON FRESH CHANNCl

Catfish ..
TYSON CHICX N OUtCK IKCC . THICK 
S CRISPY or CHICK N CHEDDAR)

. » 2 » *  

„ » 2 » »
kLKKILN IWCH i ^

Smoked Sausage..............
BLUE BELL EZSTRtP

Sliced Bacon................

Breast Patties..............
ECKRICH POISKA KIELBASA or ME AT

FARMLAND FANCY 
FEDERALLY INSPECTED 
CENTER CUT

Rfb
Pork Chops

U.S. NO. 1 
ALLPURPOSE

CAMPBELLS

Red P o ta to e s  
$ ^ 2 9

$f se
1 0

Tom ato  Soup

c
LBS.

BUOSNOWHITE

C a u liflo w e r HO

10.75 02.

HaNoween 
Pumpkins 

Just Arrivedi 
Big Varietyl

9 LiV eS

Cat Food
DAIRY VFCETABLE BLEND

M iln o t___
XRATT VElVEETA SHELLS S BACON CHEf SE Of

Shells & Cheese___

3 . 8 9 «

. 0 9 <

,9 9 *
FROZEN

nomoACOLD
DAIRY

nOMOACOiO

Orange
Juice •  •  •  •  •  6402

PIUSBURY

Cinnamon Rolls
QUARTERED

Parkay
Margarine 16 02?

$ f« 9
$ 1 0 9

. • • ua.  6302 I
J  -

4 9 ^

Orange
Juice

ICA SHERBET or

ice cream

CHICKEN OF THE SEA 
IN OIL or WATER PACK

Chunk Tuna

S.SOZ.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Ught Bubs
White

CC40.G0 75 or 100 WATT

Light Bulbs..................
CAPIETS or PAIN RELIEF TABLETS

Advil
SHAMPOO or CONOLTIONER ___

Finesse...........................

Saltines.............................. « 5 9 *
COCKTAIL IREC OR UNSALTEDi DRY ROASTED 
OR SPANISH

Planters Peanuts.. . . . . .
nestle SEMI SWEET e V 9 0

Chocolate M orsels........
NESTLE BUTTERSCOTCH. LITTLE BIT
SEMI SWEET. MILK CHOCOLATE. ^  —
PEANUT BUTTER, SEMI-SWEET
CHOCOLATE 9 8

Morsels
FLAVORiTt —  J

Raisins..................................oro9^
AUTOORIP ELECTRAPERKorRECULARCOFFEE A m M M

Maxwell House..................
CLAD M C A L  3 PLY

Trash B ags................ . • • • ncT
S I  SOOfF LABEL

solo................................
BROOKS HOT N SPICY. MUD or CHILI HOT

Chili Beans.......................nor 4 9 ^

K

m

Rue PoiNum 
with aiiy 

VHS or BETA 
niiwiu rental 
this wuekl

A

t •»

' ^

. ,»

..i 
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FREE EACH WEEK!!
TWO U. OF I. FOOTBALL 

TICKETS FREE EACH WEEK
TO THE PERSON PICKING THE 
MOST W INNERS FROM THE 
G AM ES LISTED WITHIN THE 
CONTEST SPO N SO RS AD COPY

Thursday, Ocl. 23. 1986 
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SING LE
fWJL
MEAL
DEAL
$ 1 * ’

Look what you get! A 1CX)% beef hamburger that looks 
cooks and tastes hom em ade A small order of crisp, 
golden fries Your favorite soft drink And to 
fop it off. a  cool and  creamy 5 oz 
dairy queen  Soft Serve Sundae 
Head for your participating 
DAIRY QUEEN- BRAZIER’ store for the 
Homestyle Burger Full Meal Deal

I M iStnt 
b k lu l  Oatot PnriM.

brazier
«^AM D O Co»p '1986

Fairbury El Paso
Rt. 24 W est Ri, 51 S oo th

Chenoa at Lexington

Chenoa Eureka
Rt. 24 W. & I-55 Rt. 24 W est

Westgate
Evening Specials
U. High at Prairie Central

Tuesday................................................CATFISH
Wednesday.................. FILET or GIBLETS
Thursday...............................LOBSTER or RIBS
Frid ay.........................  ..........PRIME RIB
Saturday....................  SIRLOIN
Sunday........ROAST BEEF S  Mashod Potatoos

Seahawiw at Broncos

W 0 S t ^ 9 t0  suraierclub 
( 8 1 5 )  6 9 2 - 2 4 4 3  & D O w U n 8  

Route 24W, Fairbury
BANQUET • PARTY FACILITIES 

_____________ SEATING 125

.'<J 'f

Nam * __ 
Addroaa

Entry Fcm̂ ' i

PhoM
■.r’

SPONSOR TEAMS
WINNiRS

1 'It*
■fII

I
)
I

1.

2 .

3 .

4 .

5 .

6.

• )

Your oatry must hsve sponsor namos.

Tiobreaker total pointa acorad by all taamo

MAIL OR BRING TO:

The Fairbury Blade 
101 W. Locust ~ 
Fairbury, IL.

The Forrest News
'Krack St.

Forreat

The Chatsworth Plaindealer
W. Locust 

Chatsworth

Contest Rules o

1. Oa tbis pago art Halari TBI at tMa araak’a coataatt. Tbay ara
hidden in the sponsoring ads. Beloct the winners of the games and Hat them 
on the entry form,

2. For your entry to bo valid H must havt the sponsor Hsted. as well as your 
choice of winning teams. The entry with the most correct winners of the 
ton gamna wM win two iroo tIeiMis to o Unhrorslty of IIHnols footholl gome, 
game.

3. In case of a tie, the determining factor wifi be the closest prediction on 
the tiebreaker.

4. Everyone Is eligible to play. No purchase necessary.
5. All aatrtas must raach the Fairbury Blade, tba Chatawortb PMadaaler, 

tba Forrast News ao later thaa S:M p.m. or poetmarkad by B:N p.m.

i.  WINNERS MUST PICK UP TICKETS AT THE SPONSOR OF THE WEEK 
DESIGNATED ON THIS PACE.

7. Employees of Combelt Preu, lac., and their Immediate families are not
;■ • ®-

lily (one dwelling) may win more than two tickets from Combalt Press, 
aay of Hs ISM coatoata.

O

O

Sstunisy . . .  ALL YOU CAN EAT
"Ckiekwi Spseiai" o

Phil -
$Mp & S iM  Bir, 
Battsr, RoHt 
&  CoN m
St. Bad# at Olympia

H

McVonald'i

Phone 692-2216 tor reservations

Cbarpars at Eagtas
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use at Stanford

Wu sell tickets

34 Cans

24
GROCERY

Rt. 24 East, Fairbury 
Hours:

Sun.-Thurs.............6a.m . -11 p.m .
F ri.-S at...............6 a.m . • Midnight

Station same as Store

PE PSI a

Pspsi Products

BUDS
Bud Light

4 Pfc. Cant

maaourt at Haaaaa State

1218

13 Pk.
4 3 1 9

nag. a  Chaatt
M lnCUHY

I luc.oi rj

Han '87'f Ip Stoskf
•GRAND MARQUIS - X  (O nly one le ft)
•LINCOLN TOWN CAR • 1 
•TOPAZ (OS Sports, 2 Dr.) -1

Also - 3 new^BSB Models 
at Big Year End Savingl

K a  $ SAUS INC.
YOUR UNOHlMERCUnY

' t i l  N . n n  P airbfirY . II. s r s - M u



With tribute to EMs...

The New Connection 
to appear in Pontiac

The New Connection, from Jackson
ville, win m e a r  at Ibe Pontiac Ameri
can Letion Billet on Friday, O ot 24, 
firoQ9::Mp,m.tol ajn.

The granp, rated one of tbe best in 
the Midwest, will play hit songs from 
the 5d*s and 60*t with a special tribute 
to Elvis.

IM S, TME UVMMTON CIFIZIM

■  UVIN6ST0N

-
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Chenoa one of 21 stops. . .

Illinois Farmers to join convoy 
for National Ag Conference

Chenoa has been chosen as one of the 
21 bus stops in Illinois where farmers 
will be able to catch a free ride to Des 
Moines for a National Ag Conference.

Successful Farming magazine is in
viting niinois fanners to board tbe free 
buses scheduled to join 4,000 of tbe 
nation’s farmers at the magazine’s 
ADAPT 100 conference.

ADAPT 100 or ’’Ag Diversificadon 
Adds ProTits Today, 100 Ideas for Far
mers," will offer farmers alternative 
fanning ideas ranging from alligator 
fanning to zucchini productioo.

In Illinois, buses chaneied by Suc-

Farming. "Many, many farmers have 
contacted me with startling stories of 
success from diversiflcation. I ’ve heard 
from fanners Mio’ve {danted straw
berries. asparagus, p m e rs  and toma
toes; a greenhouse which sells planu; a 
farmer who puts together huntii^ p l 
ages; and a farm couple who raised 
Shar-Pei dogs (the kind you see on "Hill 
Street Bhies”). One female has pro
duced three litters which have grossed 
more than $13,000. These are the kind 
of success stories that will be heard at 
ADAPT 100."

hours work," Krumme said. "We envi
sion these topics becoming a substantial 
part of some fanner’s OMrations. ac
counting for as much as 20 percent of 
their total profits."

One Illinois farmer will tell how he 
developed his business of packaging 
bird s ^  mainly using grains he was 
already growing on his 2,500-acre farm 
opnation. A Kansas farmer will explain 
the production of amaranth — a tiny 
flower whose seed can be sprouted, 
popped, puffed, flaked, milled into flour

or used whole. An Alabama man will 
reveal his mix of enterprises that yields 
$100,0b0 worth o t farm products from 
just 2S acres.

To help farmers with the travel ex
pense, Successful Fanning is offering 
the conference re g i^ tio n  and transpor
tation to Des Moines free of charge. 
Buses will depart from 21 sites across 
Illinois picking up riders at 16S U.S. 
designate stops along the way.

Fw registration transportation 
information call S1S-284-28S3.

cessful Farming will pick up fanners in 
R edbi^ ( t̂tincy^  ̂ M e tro p t^  Marion,

The 1 112-day conference will include 
100 different iaea sessions. Farmers can

L

Mt. Vernon, Effingham. Urbana, 
Springfield, Decatur. Beardstown, Mac
omb. Danville. Chanqiaign, Watsdca, 
Chenoa, Peoria, Galesburg, Joliet, Otta
wa. Princeton and Rock Island before 
arriving in Des Moines for the Dec. 2-3 
cotiference.

"ADAPT 100 will provide indivkhial 
farmers ways to be prosperous throuA 
their own persotuu initiative." said 
Richard Krumme, etttor of Suocessftal

attend 16 different sessions, each lasting 
40 minutes. More than 50 of the 75 
speakers are actual producers them
selves. They will discuss the pros and 
coos of the enterprises, the economics 
of the operatkn and ideas on where to 
look for msrkets. They will also cover 
estabUshmern costs, piroductive life and 
revenue with a summary budget.

’Tlw ideas im ’mpulting forth are not 
EttlehactosM p r in t s  that nughtesm  
farmers a ww hundred doBars for a few

Citizen Coupon Contest winners
Prize winners for the S ^ .  24 Coup- 

ts follows: B ^on Sell-A-Thon were as 
Franklin Store. Shirley Zimmerman. 
Fairbury; Caroline’s Childrens Shoppe, 
Shirley Meenen, Forrest; Fairbury Ace 
Hardware, Kirby Knapp. Fairbury; Ny- 
lander’s Flowers & G iw . Vickie Bit- 

toril S

(Vermillion Plaza), Mrs. Tony Witte, 
Saunemin;

Mr. Timber Inc., Mary Loo Culkin, 
Fairbury; Savmor Healthmart, Norman

tner, Fairbury; Saitoril Super Drag emin.

'  ' A M . .

Guards still picketing at prison

Local 494 forms special committee
By Carol Schott

Ofiicere from the Pontiac (Correction
al (Center this week moved a small 
trailer near their pidceting site at tbe 
Vermillion Street entrance to give them 
a place to warm up when tbe nasty 
weather hits.

"Wa’re going to be here a while," 
says Dave Turner of Pcxitiac, one of a

lack of security staff in the oellhouses; 
to have a cutback in mandatory over
time; to install towers in the brake areas 
of the cellhouses; and to implement a 
Ifl-hour. 4-day work wedc.

Union re^esentatives from the 
American Federation of State, County,
and Municipal En^>loyee Local 494 met 

jal m
good Dumber of guards who b ^ a n  tbe 
informatiooal pidcet at the prison last
week.

Turner says th r guvds, from Local 
494 and other locals arouiaround the state, 

to picket every day from 6 ajn. to 
pjn. until their four demands are m et 
Those demands ate: To remedy the

at a spedal meeting Monday night to 
form a six-member committee that was 
to begin negotiatioo with Warden James 
Chrans at the Pontiac prison on Tuesday 
morning.

Turner, a member of that committee,, 
says the pickett will stay up during 
negotiations.

Turner pluplans to ask the committee to

put four proposals to Warden Chrans 
regarding the demands.

On the issue of hiring more security 
staff. Turner would like to see the 
committee suggest to (Chrans that he get 
pennission from Springfield to hire an 
additional 25 security staff members 
"immediately."

As far as the cutbacks on mandatory 
overtime. Turner believes the only thing 
that will alleviate that situation is to add 
more staff inside the prison— "And tbe 
administration is making an effort 
 ̂there," he says.

Regarding the tower issue. Turner 
would like to propose that the warden 
build "safe areas" m the south cellhouse

instead of the .towers — but oiUy if 
prison officials agree to put a guard 
with M weapon in the east and west 
brake areas. T h e  main thing is that 
somebody with a weapon is there," he 
says.

The Fourth demand, regarding ilie 
lO-hour, 4-day work w e^ , could be 
talked at this time, says Turner. And
tlm  at the appropriate time the admi- 
*mtration could put it in a contract
throughout the prison system sutewide.

. Turner says, "I think these are good 
give and take proposals that would 
benefit die institutioa"

At prison...

PiCKETERS at the Pontiac Cor- 
rectionid Center move into their 
eetxind week and say they plan to 
stay until their demands are met.

Citizen photo by (Carol Schott
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The worid as seen by Russ Metz

Don’t you just hate to go to the 
doctor?

First, there is all that flailing of 
underwear, trying to Tind somediing 
clean that does not have so many holes 
that it looks like Swiss cheese.

On the morning of a doctor’s ap
pointment, the only thing you can find 
in this category in your dresser drawers 
is (if you arc a guy) a pair of boxer 
shorts printed in r ^  and lilac hearts that 
was given to you as a Christmas gag by 
a friend, or (if you are a gal) lacy briefs 
embroidered with naughty sayings— 
another joke gift from some wit in your 
family or friendship circles, whom you 
now regard in your anxiety to get 
dressed, as more witless than wit.

Then, by the time you arrive at the 
doctor’s reception room, the pain in 
your side has become, in your mind, a 
case of Crudus Maximus, a rare, usually 
fatal disease from the Orient, contract
ed, no doubt, from reading National 
Geographic.

But the worst thing of all is when the 
nurse calls your name—and everyone in 
the waiting room looks at you wonder

James Kilpatrick

A Conservative View

Michael Stanley Dukakis has two 
cefebrations coming up. On Nov. 3 he 
marks his S3rd birthday. On Nov. 4 he 
will be re-elected governor of the Com
monwealth of Massachusetts. The Duke 
is on a roll.

He is an interesting fellow. Dukakis 
stands maybe S feet 7, a political handi
cap in a forest of 6-lbolers named 
Kenneth. Hart and Bradley, but he’s no 
runt. His image on TV is an attractive 
image: deq> brown eyes in a nett of 
crow’s feet, a Tine head of black hair 
turning a tUsthiguitbed gray. «  Greek 
note you could open a pop bottle with. 
He hat big hands, and he speaks with 
them all the time.

A pan of their happy situation may 
be c ra te d  to the b e ^ g g le d  Republi
can Party. It self-destnicied last smng. 
The OOP trotted out one potential cui- 
didate to take on Dukakis, but it trans
pired that the gentleman liked to work 
in the nude in the privacy of his ofTioe. 
A second candidate then was led around
the paddock, but he launched his cam
paign by confessing that he had fibbed 
about his war record.

Here in Massachusetts, political sus- 
perise is not rooniiting. Only 14 percent 
of the state’s voters are registered as 
Republicans. The GOP hasn’t won a 
statewide race since 1972. and the party 
has only a feeUe hope of winning the 
state treasurer’s office in November. 
Democratic candidates for all other offi
cers, including Oukaids. ate regarded as 
shoo-ins. The governor’s aides are

With these two piateis returned to 
stables, the GOP came iq> widi a ptaasi- 
ble entry in the person of George 
Kariotis, a 63-year-old businessman 
vnih a tongue as salty as a New England 
oyster. Like Dukakis, he te the son tV 
Greek immigrants. He has solid conser
vative credentials, but beyond "cuttitig 
the bloated buteaucra^," he has noth
ing very positive or different to offer. 
Kariotis is nmning for die hell of i t  For 
a RqmUican in Massadiusetts. this is 
as good a reason as any.

brings on the urge you need. So you 
quicuy find a sink and let the cool 
water do its duty. It works.

What is sobering is ibat soon we 
Americans may have this problem of 
filling paper cups more than just when 
we udte our aches and pains to a doctor. 
Soon, just about everyM y will be 
handing us a cup and saying, "Fill this.
please." They (the big They who run 
our lives) want our air traffic control
lers. pilots, sports teams, teachers, law 
enforcement officers—everybody—to 
take the test.

ing if they caught some horrible disease 
from just being near you—and hands 
you a paper cup and says, with a smile, 
"Fill this, please." She does not mean 
with RC Cola—although for a moment 
there you are tempted to sec if you can 
find a sod drink machine.

Now. you arc nervous as heck. 1 
mean, anybody with Crudus Maximus 
and only three months to live would be 
nervous as heck, and usually when you 
arc nervous, well you go around excus
ing yourself all day long and retreating 
to small, sexually segregated rooms 
with even smaller compartments in 
them,. So you wouldn’t think, ihrcalcncd 
as you are with the dreaded Crudus 
Maximus, there would be any problem 
giving the good doctor what he wants.

Some folks think urine tests are a 
violation of their rights. Others don’t  so 
much worry about it being a violation 
of their rigtus as a violation of their 
persons. I mean, my goodness, your 
mama taught you not even to say things 
like "urine" in public. And today "they" 
not only have everyone saying it, they 
want the actual stulT served to than in a 
paper cup.

It doesn’t work that way. Talk about 
a drought! You wonder if you should go 
out for a couple of fast beers. That 
might bring results, but it'elso could 
show up in the tests, and your doctor 
would a ss i^  you to a treatment center 
for alcoholism.

' Then it dawns on you. Running water 
over your hands somehow mysteriously

The foim charts suggest that Dukakis 
will win by 70-30. or about 20 furlongs. 
The Duke thus qualifies as a runaway 
favorite, but he has earned the distinc
tion. He served one term as governor 
(1975-78), then lost his bid for a second 
term, only to return to the office in
1983. By any man’s yardstick except 
the RomMican’s yardstick, he has per
formed amazingly well.

fighting complacency, and complacency 
is winning.

In the term known as Dukakis n, itt 
distinguished from Dukakis I, every- 
Ihiitg has come up roses. The Common
wealth’s economy is booming. Once a 
notoriously high - lax state, 
Massachusetts now ranks about in the 
middle. Over the past three years, 300,- 
(XX) new jobs have been created, many 
of them in high-iech industries. Half the 
stores in downtown Boston have "Help 
Wanted” signs in the window.

Dukakis naturally claims credit for 
much of the pioraerity, and on the 
record he’s enudeo. UiMer his leader
ship 30j000 persons, most of them 
women at the bead of single-parent 
boutdiolds, have come off the welfare 
rolls and into productive jobs. His em- 
pioymeot traumg programs, conducted 
In dose paitnerA p with private enter
prise, seem to be wotking.

Dukakis also has taken the lead in 
creatirre five "Cemers of Excellence" in 
Rich ndda as photovoltaics, marine 
science and potymer research. He hat 
demoniiiaied htt concern for hooting 
for fiuniliea in low- and middle-inoome 
brackets. He has poured money into the 
public school syttem. He has organized

season" the colonel Mtys "and one of the 
sports reporters asked him why."

The coach shodt his head and

"Well. I don’t really know, other tium 
we had a rotten preseason training per
iod." he says. *̂ aiid when the regular 
season stariM I had a quarterback who 
stuttered and a center who was ticklish.

—RM—
You may not believe it but some 

husbands, out on the town or playing 
poker till dawn, still try to snedc into 
their homes without awakening their 
wives.

One guy in a recem poker game, 
th o u ^ , was complaining about the re
ception be always got. "My wife wakes 
up no matter bow quiet 1 1 ^  to be. And 
she really ^ves me an ear-beatirtg.

"I’ve oiled the garage doors, put 
carpeting on the s t ^ ,  get undressed 
downstairs, tiptoe into the bedrooia 
But, without fail, she’s always awake 
and angry. I just don’t know what to 
do."

—RM—
Col. Rip Van Winkle says the com

ing of the mtercollegiate football season 
and the decimatitMi of NFL teams by the 
Chicago Bears jogged hJs memory 
about a'sports story during his coaching 
days at Kentucky Wesleyan in the early 
1930s.

Another guy, obviously an old hand 
at all games, told him, "You’re doing 
everything wrong. Do what I do.

At that time the Southern Intercolle
giate Athletic Association was made up 
of Kentucky, Tennessee and other 
states. It was a big conference. There 
was eight colleges and universities in 
Kentucky alone, with Wesleyan among 
them,

"We were having a national meeting 
in Louisville and .one of the coaches 
was complaining about having a poor

"No matter how late it is. I jam on the 
brakes as I whiz into the driveway with 
the horns blowing. I bang down the 
garage door, make a lot of noise open
ing the from door and slam it shuL 

"I stumble noisily up the stairs, kick 
off my shoes, cough and hiccup as I 
take off my clothes. Then I mm on the 
bedroom iifdtts and yell, "Move over, 
honey. Your wandenng boy has come 
home from the wars!

"She never moves. She always pre
tends she’s sound asleep."

Onward, upward.

more than 200 towns and cities lor 
combat against drag abuse. Duludds 
opposes the death praalm, and he iden
tifies himself as an "ACxU liberal" in 
moat areas, but he is no pa>sy when it 
comes to fighiii^ crime.

On a recem Saturday mocniiig, the 
governor took his campaign to West 
Roxbary for an boar’s walkaroond. He 
began in Sullivan’s Phannacy. where he 
chucked a couple of toddlers under their 
chins. At Rose’s Beauty Sakm he 
charmed a dozen ladies under their 
dryers. At the Kiim Pyrrhus Cafe (two 
e g ^  with toast, 99 cents), he q)cke m 

to the bemused proprietor. At the
Droubi Bros. Bidcery on South street, he 
picked up a SKk of Ldnuiese and 
Syrian breads. At an Armenian flow a 
shop, he emerged with a carmuion in his 
lapd. Later in the day, at Fall River, be 
lucked into a Portugiirxr wcthling. He 
speito just enough Portuguese to sjy all 
the right things to the overweight family 
of an overweight bride.

Pukkkis is modestly mum on the 
matter of 1988. but it is universally 
assumed that he hopes for the No. 2 
root on the Democratic ticket. Among 
the dark honee in the field, he’s  diow- 
iriglott o f speed.
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mini meets Spartans...

"Fossils" brighten 
homecom ing

By L^rry Knilands and oincr campus organizations extend-
Michigan Stale university spoiled the ed a welcome to reluming alumni, 

mini homecoming winning ^ -21  in a 
contest that deHnitely lack ^  defense.

A highlight of the Saturday festivities 
was the appearance of the "Fossil Band" 
made up of U of I graduates who had 
previously played in marching bands at 
their alma mater.

Sunny weather pmniued the alumni 
tents west of Memorial Stadium to lake 
on a carnival flair as smority. fraternity.

COACH MIKE WHITE

KEITH JONES, left, bulto over from the one for the flrat. Illini fONowing the k o r e  in a  display of enthusiasm for the homeooming 
touchdown against MSU. And right. Jones' teammates mob him game.

f a o.iciiotisT h»vine:|V) sari vH .owjjy/! fowba :.u(iu(j f'rfi .»• V
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Saints march to the tune 
of renewed friendships

By Carol Schoit
When ihc "Saints" come marchin’ 

back in to Pontiac recently, it wasn’t to 
"stand at arm’s length apart" as they did 
in past years—it was to do a lot of 
hugging, kissing, and reminiscing.

And when tlw group Filed into their 
pews for S:I5 mass, it wasn’t a Sunday,

I Holiday, or Holy Day at Sl Mary’s 
church, it was simply a good day—a 
"very good day," according to Jack 

I Leach of Pontiac, who was among these 
I 8th grade studci,u> from the class of 
I 1961 at St. Mary’s school, 
i The idea of an 8th ^ adc  reunion was 
' unique and well received, according to 

class member Paula (Reyniers) Rich of 
Pontiac, who was on the committee for 
the event.

Paula says the reunion began at mass 
on Saturday night with a special seimon 
by Father John O’Toole, from Lake 
Bloomington, who had been the stu
dent’s pastor during some of their eight 
years.

Another special treat for the group 
came with a letter from their 8th grade 
teacher. Sister Mary Francis Edward, 
and a phone call from their First grade 
teacher. Sister Mary Helen Louise.

. The group met that evening at the 
Sportsman’s club where the memories 
of old friendships waltzed from the dark 

i comers of their hearts.

And their earlier prayers were conti
nued as they remembered three of their 
classmates, now deceased.

Jeannine (Hurd) Mathia. also of Pon
tiac, says the class has always been 
"very close" although many of its mem
bers haven’t been back to Pontiac for as 
long as 21 years—like Roger Hcppcrly, 
from California, who moved away after 
his freshman year.

Roger was among the students who 
came back for the reunion. David Shep
pard and Alan Fitzpatrick, also from 
California, flew in for the celebration 
too. And Dorothy (WolO Scars came 
from Missouri, and Jim Dolton from 
Ohio, to join their classmates.

In all, 27 of the 34 class members 
attended the reunion—and that number 
could be doubled if "guardian angels" 
were taken into account.

Jeannine bt^licves the group’s close
ness came from "being set apart from 
other kids” while atteitding a parochial 
school. And others say maybe it comes 
from the corranon experiences they 
shared.

Class members conunented that they 
''ound it strange while growing up that 
the kids from other schools couldn’t 
relate to the every day words, phrases, 
and rituals—like "Friday night Fish- 
sticks, the stigmata, limbo, beanies, 
holy cards, miracles, offeratory enve
lopes, Latin words, artd the IntroiL

Foremost in some minds are me
mories of striving to make the grade in 
the ‘n iu ’ee R’s" so they could get shiny 
colored stars on their papers. And they 
also remember well the added challenge 
of "The Foimh R,” Religion, and tte  
daily drills on the imporuuice of being 
honM, loving, and obedient—and also 
charitable—even to the point of giving 
up a nickle coke after school once in a 
while to help the missiofuuies.

And always they were expected to act 
like "young ladies and gentlemen."

But that wasn't always easy.
Jack remembers it being particularly 

hard to swallow down the child inside 
of him while tryii^ to be a stMier erf* 
Christ during the times he served as an 
altar boy.

Today, 2S years later, the image of a 
bright-eyed diild unfolds for him and 
he sees himself dressed in a starched 
black and white cassock. He is listening 
carefully to hear what the priest is 
whisfieiing in Latin so he can answer 
back in the proper Latin response.

But Jack says all it took was one silly 
grin from a fellow server and the little 
boy inside him would slip out with a

giggle.
Then later, after mass, the young 

soldier's ears were sure to get wounded 
with a lengthy sermon.

Paula vividly recalls with a smile the 
eight years of standing in various lines 
"an arms length apart.” She says it was 
just a matter of fact at the Catholic 
sc1k )oI in those days.

And it was always girls in one line, 
boys in another, laughs classmate Vicki 
(McCarty) McBeath. It didn't matter if 
the kids were on their way to church, 
the cafeteria, recess, or having a Fire 
drill, the boys and girls seldom interact
ed outside the classroom, she says. "It 
never bothered us thou^ . We didn't 
want to have much to do with the boys 
anyway, and they sure didn’t want us 
around," she adds.

on the playground, the boys 
huddled in the area next to the church 
saiKtuary and played boy-games like 
dodgcball and the girls chalked their 
hof^coichcs on the other side, near the 
convent, and jumped double-dutch to 
the sing-song rhythm of "Fudge, fudge, 
call the judge."

But now for one night. 25 years away 
from a million rules and regulations of 
the old ^hool, the class is together 
again. As the night goes on. the scent of 
memories thickens.

One girl Finds out that the nasty little 
boy who used to kick her in the riiins on 
the way home from choir practice has 
actually turned out to be a pretty nice
guy-

For some, it’s a time to remember the 
First surge of puppy love with the young 
boy or girl in row one. And for others, 
it’s reckling the shared memories of 
special events—"like the May Crown
ing," says Vicki. >

The crownings were an annual high
light for the students and every spring 
an 8th grade girl was chosen to be the 
May (^cen. This girl received the 
honor of crowning the statue of the 
Blessed Virgin Mary with a spray of 
flowers while the rest of the children 
marched and sang through the church in 
procession.

But even more than hashing over the 
days of the skinny little kids from the 
past, the class talks intimately to each 
other about who they arc now. says 
Jcaimine. Old friendships are renewed 
and new ones are made, she says.

Jack says, "It’s the b ^ t time I've ever 
had in my life." And widKMit even 
having to stop and think about it. Mike 
LoPiccak) of Pontiac loudly echoM that 
feeling.

The reunion gave everyone such a 
good warm feeling that there’s aircatfy 
talk of having another get-together in 
Five yearr.

Prize winners 
announced

Individual prize winners of the Citiz
en Coupon Sell-A-Thqn (Oct 8th issue) 
were announced from the following 
participating stores. Fairbiiry Appliance. 
Chuck Whaiely, Faiibory; Fairbury Ace 
Hardware, Mrs. John Eisenmann. Fair
bury; Sav-Mor Healthmart,Teri Adams. 
Cropsey; Ben Franklin Store, Sister 
Josette, Chatswortb; Sartoris Drug 
(downtown Pontiac), Lyle WasMtums; 
Nylander’s Flowers & Gifts, Florence 
Dameron, Fairbury; Carrriine's Chil
drens Shoppe, C a ^  Koehl, Fairbury; 
Sartoris Super Drug (Vermillioo Pla
za). D^ibie Miller; hte. Timber. Teri 
Adams, C n ^ y .

Grand prize winner of a weekend for. 
two at Bloomington Holiday Inn, is 
Mrs. Patricia G. Mogged .

Don’t forget to enter' this week’s 
contest with tots d t coupon savings plus 
more prizes to be awarded and anoither 
free weekend for two.

But Jeannine doesn't believe that the 
same feeling could ever be captured 
again—not in five years, and probably 
not ever. She savs it was an "eerie once 
in a lifetime feeling sitting across from 
all those big people and trying to pic

ture them as the little kids we grew up 
with."

Her classmates agree that the feeling 
may very well be a once in a lifetime 
experience, but sUlI, they know that 
there’s a double-knot bond among them 
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Class of 1'961--------
ConilmMd froM pa0* 4

that comes from during their Citfaoiic 
heriuge. And there's something very 
hesrtmt in the friendships formed dur
ing those silken-hsired years of youdi.

0  0  9
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And though the years lend to creq> school, diey s^r the memocim of those 
away and the miles pot a great distance years, as well as the memorim of that 
between many in mis grairo of 196} Satutdaj 
graduating students from Sl

1961 
Mary's

ay night, 
forever and ever.

will live wiA them

No Secret 
fo r Pontiac, 
Halloween

The Rock band. "No Secret." from 
Cham pai^ will feature M  40 musk at 
the American Legion Billet in Ftmtiac 
for a Halloween costume dance on 
Friday. O ct 31. from 9:30 p jn . to 1 
t.m.

Prizes will be given for the funniest, 
most original, and sexiest male and 
female costumes.

Everyone is invited to attend the 
party and costumes are not requir»l

St. Mary’s Class of 1961...
EIGHTH GRADE GRADUATES from St. Ma

ry's School Class ot 1061 are, back row, left to 
r ^ t :  Carol (Neltz) Miller, Pontiac; MUre Burke, 
Culom; Janet Nolan, Bloominglon; Judy (Ripsch) 
Sargent. Pontiac; Jim Dolton, Shaker Hts., Ohio; 
Rita (Parrel) Gordon, Normal; Mary Helen (Gas- 
sansmllh) MoCorvle. Pontiac: Roseanne (Smith) 
Johnson, Decatur; Pat Unskey, Marilyn (Gas- 
sensmith) Reiners. Mike LoPtecalo, and Stan 
Erschen, Pontiac.

Pictured center, left to rHyit are: Alan Fitzpa
trick. Anaheim, Cdl.; Cheryl Wahh, Kankakee;

Psgoy (Pollett) Peterson, Pekin; Jeannine (Hurd) 
Mathia, Pontiac; Jerry MiHs. Cullom; Barb 
(Braasch) Uvesay, Paris; Roger Hepperty, Los 
Osos, Calif.; and Vicki (McCarty) McBeath, Pon
tiac.

And sitting, left to right, are: Paula (Reyniers) 
Rich, Pontiac; Dorothy (Wolf) Sears, Overland, 
Mo.. Linda (MOer) Guevens, East Peoria; Dave, 
Shepppd, El Sabrante, CaHf.; Ron Ashenbremer, 
Btoornmgton; and Jack Leach, Pontiac. Frank 
Giovanini. Pontiac, was present for the reunion 
but not pictured.

W.W.F....

The battle rages
World Wrestling Foundation is back 

in Feoria again for another spectacular 
battle of top-name competitors.

Experience some of the W.WJ^.'s 
best wrestlers competing against each 
other for the championship. Feel the 
excitement grow as ^  grraplingcfrent 
firrw ftnn bold of the Peoria Civic 
Center on Oct. 27 at 7:30 pjn .

Schedule for the main event are

4Rowdy Roddy Piper vs. "The Magm- 
fioent" Muraco. Other matches include: 
Super Machine vs. Big John Studd, Big 
Machine vs. King Kong Bundy. Tito 
Santana vsJake 'Tlie Snake" Roberts. 
Nick Kiniski ys. Steve Regal and 

’ Poffo vs. Barry O. 
s the title? Find out for 

yourself. Tickeu may be pmchased at 
the Civic Center Box Office and all 
TicketMaster locadonS.

"Leiming Lanny' 
Who will seiz

United Way achieves 44 percent of goal

Come Worship with us 
at

Fairbury Church of God
"IMHCHt 000'S lOVf WIONS- 

WeSBJSVC:
1. In the verbal Inspiration of the Bible.
2. In one God extentally exiating In three persons; 
namely, the Father, Son, and the Holy Ghost.
3. That Jesus Christ is the only begotten Son of the 
Father conceived of the Holy Ghost, and bom of the 
Virgin Mary. That Jesus was crucified, burled and 
raised from the dead; that He ascertded to heaven 
and is today at the right hand of the Father as In
tercessor.
4. That all have sinned and com e short of the glory of 
God, and that repentance Is commanded of God for 
all and necessary for forgiveness of sins.
5. That lustiflcatlon, regeneration, and new birth are 
wrought by faith in the blood of Jesus Christ.
8. In sanctification subsequent to the new birth, 
through faith in the blood of Jesus Christ; through 
the Word, and by the Holy Ghost.
7. Holiness to be God’s  standard of living for His peo
ple.
B. In the baptism of the Holy Ghost subsequent to a 
clean heart.
9. In speaking with other tongues as the Spirit gives 
utterance, ar«d that it Is the Initial evidence of the bap
tism of the Holy Ghost.
10. In water baptism by Immersion, and all who repent 
should be baptized In the name of the Father, Son, 
and ot the Holy Ghost.
11. Divine healing is provided for all in the atonement.
12. In the Lord’s  supper and washirtg of the saint’s  
feats.

13. In the premlllsnniai second coming of Jesus. 
First, to resurrect the righteous dead and to catch 
away the living saints to Him In the air. Second, io  
reign on earth a thousand years.
14. In the bodily resurrection; eternal life for the 
righteous and eternal punishment lor the wicked.
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United W«y of PontiBC held the first 
of three limdieoiis Fri.. OcL 17. hosted 
by the Boys and Oiils club of PonilBC.

CStaiiperaons front 14 different divi
sions along with board meinbers attend
ed to report on the progress of the 1987 
can^taign goal.

Presently, the board has achieved 44 
percent of its goal, having pledges in 
excess of 48/100 o f the $Hb.OOO goal. 
'The board feeb that United Way will 
successfully reach itt goal for the ten 
agencies it now suppons.

The next luncheon is scheduled tor 
Friday. OcL 24.*

Friday. Oct. 24

Am  ML

Playing 80-60'a with a apaoial 
trlputa to ENia 

ll8ladMon«aMlia 
batt In tha MMw m i

ffootror ' fzSOPMtO
naOvre 1AM
n o ia q u lr a d

Amarlean Laglon 
Pontiac

Start next
year’s
Christmas
Club now
and receive 
th is co iorfu i giass • 
mug, decorated fo r the holiday s ^s o n .

A Christnws Club savinos account is the convenient 
way to save lor next year's hoHday expenaes. You 
maka depoaita whenever you want — in any amount. 
Next yaar.we'Nautomaticany aend you a check for your 
deposHs and intoraat eaminga.

Deposit $10 or mona, and wa'II give you a colorful giaaa 
mug,decorated for the holiday season (white supplies 
teatl

□tampkin now. Water

000a. Canter
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YOU JO O  CAN SAVE BIG . . . during Qur

CAN WE TALK?

P R I Z E S ! ...
Each participating store wiill draw a winning 
nante for a Free Prize from their store. All 
coupon entries must be signed and will be 
placed in the grand prize drawing.

NO PURCHASE IS NECESSARY 
Each coupon must be returned to the 
participating store from which it was issued.

NEED NOT BE PRESENT TO WIN

.■ -'■ ■ 5 ft-"’ * •  ■'V e**-, • r  J?

Sell-A-Thon
And you could twin Great 

Prizes, plus a chance at our 
Grand Prize drawing for

F r e e *
W e e k e n d  fo r  t w o

a t  the Beautiful

Holiday Inn® Bloomington
Good weather guaranteed 
every week in the Holidome®
featuring Indoor Pool « Sauna • Whirlpool*
• Pool Tables •  Putt-Putt Golf •  Ping Pong
• Video Games •  Showtime Movies

ANY ROOM IN THE HOUSE
(upon availability)

♦ Applies to room for two only, 
no food or beverage included 

*No repeat winners for free Holiday Inn weekend during this contest.

1210 HOLIDAY LANE 
BLOOMINGTON, ILLINOIS 61701 

009)662-5311

Clip & Save at the following Livingston County businesses:
COUPON

15%  off 
on Pyrex  

O venw are

WEATHERSTRIP WITH 
YOUR FINGERTIP

1 - 0
I®

1

I
M OPTtU.

27
4SFt. HhrtHt

FAIRBURY ACE HARDWARE
l1S-tK-Z222

NAME
>Co(ipoa Expires Saturday •
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a
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COUPON

Two VHS movie rentals for 

the price of one.

Mon. thru Thurs.
FAIRBURY APPLIANCE
202 E. Locust, IIS-tlE-M II

NAME

WITH COUPON

Mother-In-Law Day
Remember your ‘‘other" mother 

with a gift from
Nylander's Flowers

G et a FREE ROSE for you with every order

NYLANDERS FLOWERS & GIFTS
111 S. Ttb. FalrNury. IIM ^

NAME
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm COUPOU EXplr»6 SatUrNUy—

-Coupon Expirm Saturday..

‘coupon'

J

m
miimisBg

HALLS Bags 30*8 
Choice of 5 flavors

8 9 ^
Limit 3 per coupon

SAV-MOR HEALTHMART PHARMACY
122 « . Locwt. FaMury. IIM IM IA I

NAME
Expirat taturday.

I

„ J
Shop Ben FrAhkIin 

for all your 
Halloween

Watehet
' Hot faishion looks— 

• small or o v * ^ * d , 
printed or jneeCIi p

BTONE, FAIRMMT

Oct. 25 Deposit coupon onil 
riMtohre a Hallowoon treat

% down wHI hold 
any layawny until One. IS

“ Holiday dresses are arriving

BLANKET
SLEEPERS

i i M i . t i . i i - i t t . n

, 2 0 %  o f f

a. ... CAROLINE’S CHILDREN’S SH O m
M0R*Frt (AdfSM omi ape friNMHi FnManr, IlM IMW i

tot. M  , -t;.
OWNER; CwoNna Cwfoy fB1f)«pM4M

9 ^
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Hospital 
to coordinate disaster drill

When s  disaster strikes, how ready 
are local agencies to efnciemly and 
effectively protect and save human life 
andproperty?

The Pontiac hue Oepaitment and St. 
James hospital will coordinate a disaster 
drill in Pontiac on Wednesday, Oct. 22 
at 6:30 o.m.

Disaster plans for the fire department 
and hospital will be initiated to review

all aspectt of the respective facilities' 
plans to determine effectiveness.

The hospital is required to have an 
annual disaster drill as part of their 
accrediution. And Pontiac Fire Chief 
Donald Ford says the Are departmem is 
also required now to have a yearly 
disaster drill to maintain their state 
certification.

R)T the fire department, the drill will 
help the command examine all aspects

Coupon
Sell-A-Thon
And you could win Great 

Prizes, plus a chance at our 
Grand Prize drawing for

W e e k e n d  fo r  t w o
• t  the Beautiful

Holiday Inn® Bloomington
G ood w e a th e r  g u a ra n te e d  every  w eek  in th e  Holidome*'

111* HOLIDAY LANE 
BLOOMINGTON. ILLINOIS « l TOt 

OOBiausin

featuring Indoor Pool • Sauna • Whirlpool* 
•Pool Tables • Putt>Putt Golf •  Ping Pong 
• Video Games •  Showtime Movies

ANY ROOM IN THE HOUSE
(upon availability)

'Applies to room for. two only, 
no food or beverage Included

NO PURCHASE 1$ NECESSARY
Each coupon must be returned to the 
particlpotlng store from which It was Issued.

NfEO NOT BE PRESENT TO WIN

Clip & Save at the following

COUPON

Baby Ruth
-  Fun-alia ^

99

SARTORIS SUPER DRUGS
VarmilHon Plaza 842-6774, Pontiac, IL |

‘d ;

Coepon Explm StMmlay> 

COUPON

♦3.00 Off
any hew or transferred 

:i prescripticn
SARtORIS DRUGS
Downtown Pontiac 842-3006

talwtley

of lesponse and dispatch coordination 
and delegation of assignments in a crisis 
situstion.

Mutual aid requests from Ssunemin, 
Chenoa, and Odell, and ambulance sup
port from Pontiac, Odell, Fairbury, and 
Chenoa, will also be included in the 
department’s drill plans.

m  the hospital, the drill will help 
review the inaging and disaster tag 
system, measure response and viewing 
of the Cable TV emergency "break
through," and examine the in-house 
assignments given to each hospital de
part ment.

At the onset of the drill, the fire 
department will respond to the report of 
a natural gas leak at the Pontiac Towers 
high rise building. Arriving, they will 
find heavy smoke and fire showing on 
the 3rd floor south.

While at the scene. Chief Ford says 
the rirefighten will get a training exer
cise in high rise fire procedures, evacua
tion, and the command sysmm. He says 
at least a dozen victims will help stage 
the drill.

The Emergency Room and other 
parts of the bwpital will be used for the 
drill. Arrangements will be made to 
accommodate those who may require 
treatment in the Emergency Room, but 
the public is encouraged to use discre
tion when visiting the hospital during 
the drill.

Coordinators for the drill, which is 
expected to last around four hours, are 
Lt. Dennis McDugle from the Fire 
departmem, and Marian Ford, R.N., 
from the hospital.

Critiques and a review for both faci
lities will follow the disaster.

Salem Home tria l. . .

Judge Glennon denies 
motion to consoiidate

By Carol Schott
A motion was recently denied by 

Livingston county Circuit Court Judge 
Charles Glennon to consolidate the 
trials of three men charged with mur
dering a 12-year-old youUi at the Salem 
Chiltkcn’s Home in Hanagan.

In denying the motion, Glennon 
voiced his concern about the "probabili
ty of antagonistic differences" among 
the three Ajfcndcnts and stated that it 
could cause friction.

The three men charged. Stephen G. 
Maxwell. 33. Peoria; Joe W. Harvey.

21, Flanagan; and Stephen E. Elliot, 27, 
Ononville, Mich.; arc all former em
ployees of the home. They were 
charged with murder after 12-year-old

Gale Howell of Aurora died dunng a 
disciplinary incident at the home on 
Aug. 3.

Judge Glennon also denied a motion 
made by Elliot’s attorney, Robert 
Kirchner of Champaign to dismiss mur
der charges against his diem.

David Ahlemcyer, Harvey’s Fairbury 
ailomcy, requested a substitution of 
judges in the case. He asked that neither 
Glennon nor Judge Wayne Townly of 
McLean county hear Harvey’s case.

A new judge will be assigned to 
Harvey’s case by Judge Luther Dear
born, Chief Judge of the l lih  Judicial 
Circuit.

The three men remain free on bond 
and their trials have been set for the 
Nov. 10 jury trial calendar.

Farm ers see rain, w ind, borers, 
but no dent in grain surplus

By Carol Schott
The heavy winds and rains that hit in 

September may slightly cut down on 
crop yields in the Livingston county 
area, but not enough to make a dent in 
the grain surplus that was predicted 
earlier for this year, according to Alan 
Zehr, ag advisor with the Uvingston 
county Extension service.

Zehr says that area Fields have suf
fered some damage due to standing 
water, but it’s "minimar compared to 
neigUxiring counties like Tazewell and 
the eastern part of McLean, he says.

Faimera ui all parts of the sute have 
seen mold and diseases in their soybean 
crops due to excessive amounts of 
moisture. And county farmers have 
been seeing their be«n pods swdling up 
an  ..stin^ he says. And now that the 
pianis are becoming dry enough 'to 
harvest, some of the beans are shatter- 

wMcfa could cause a reduction in 
yields, he adds.

Nearly 20 percent of area farmers 
were fortimate enough to have their 
soybeans harvested before all the wet 

.weather bit, and around 24 percent had 
their com crops in. says Zehr.

Cora yiehb could also tuller a bit 
this year, "But the wet weather hasn’t 
hurt the com crops nearly u  much as 
the com borer,” according to Zehr. ”We 
can already aee the damiq^ in places 
widi the down com.” he says.

The borers weakened the plants in the 
summer months and made them suscep
tible (0 the heavy winds that followed, 
Zehr explained.

But neidier the wet weather or the 
borer has hurt the crops enough to 
disiige the Urniied storage situation for 
p a in  d ib  year.

Zehr sqrs that fiaaMn.wdl still aee

their grain spilling out of the elevators 
and temporarily stored outdoors until 
it’s sold or moved out of the govern
ment programs.

Senior Citizen 
program set

Luthtf Place Independent Living 
C e n ^  in Dsnforth will be hosting a 
roecial program for senior citizens on 
'rhursdsy. Nov. 6 beginning at 11 A m

That day Pam Duchene and Joe 
Stsng from Riverside Medical Center’s 
Pain Clinic will be on hand to diitriiM 
the topic ']Pain MansgemenL"

Immediately following will be a buf
fet lunch of Italian beef sandwiches, 
baked potatoes with various toppings, 
beverages and pie.

There is a cost for the prtigrsm and 
lunch. Seating is limited. Reservatioiis 
nosy be made by phoning the facility’s 
business office (81S-269-2970) between 
8 a.m. A 4 p.m., Monday through 
Friday.

Achievement night 
setfor4THers

Achievemeat night for Uvingston 
county 4-H members will be held on 
MoiKhiy. Now. 10 at 7 p jn . in die 
Pontiac High school auditorium.

Various awards will be presented to 
members for their accompliahmenu in 
the past year, according to Alan Zebr, 
asaodaie ag adviaor at the. Uvingston 
county BxiOMkn Service.
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M e n ’ s  

S U I T  S A L E

S a v e  1 5 %  t o  3 0 %  on our 
Entire Stock of Suits and 

Sportcoats.
Sizes to 54L

S a v e  2 0 %

on Men’s Dress and Casuai 
Siacks

Sizes to 56

Men’s DRESS and 
SPORTSHiRTS

2 0 %  o f f
•  Long and S hort S leeve  

Dress Shirts  
Inc lud ing W h ite  

•S p o rt Shirts  includ ing  
som e F lannels .

O S H k b S H
B'QOSH

Men’s and Boys’ 
SLEEPWEAR 

and UNDERWEAR SALE 
Hanes and Munsingwear

Boys 6 to 20 
Men's to 3X and Tails

S a v e  2 0 %

W o r k c l o t h e s  

o n  S a l e
•B ib  O veralls  
•C o vera lls  
•M a tc h e d  Sets  
•J a c k e ts  
•D u n g a ree s

S a v e  2 0 %
on Men’s and Boys’ 

Socks
Including King 
Sizes and Knee 

Length

O U T E R W E A R  S A L E !

•S k i Looks  
•H o o d e d  S ty les  
• In c lu d e s  L ight W e ig h ts

S a v e  2 0 %
Sizes to 4X Tall

D R E S S  S H O E S
Selected Styles

S a v e  2 0 %
We stock B’s S  3E’s

Coiiege Ind
(Lower Level)

Basic Levis..............................Reg. 18.56 SALE * 1 4 “

Basic Corduroys.....................Reg. 19.06 SALE • 1 4 “

Fashion Jeans......................................... SALE 2 0 %

Men’s Shirts, Activawear...........save 2 0 - 5 0 %

Boys’ Dept:
Outerwear Sizes 10  to 20
Reg. 31.00 to 70.00 ........................ SAVE O O  to 5 0 %
Levi’s Denim Jeans t 9 7 B
Reg. & Slim 8-14 ...................................................Reg. 15.50 NOW ' A
Levi’s Corduroy Eiastic SAAoe
Waist Slacka m-l-x l .................. Reg. 24.00 NOW 1 • •
Boys* Knit and Woven
Shlrta ...........  ..................SAVe 3 0 %
Boya  ̂Suits and ' * 4% a /
Sportcbata ioto2 0 ...................... SAVINQS to  5 0  %

%

It’s dur 
2 4 th l;

WED. thru MON.. OCT. 22.27
1 9 6 2 - 1 9 8 6

A*.- FREE!
Men’s SuK by Palm Beach. 
Come in and register for 
our FREE PALM BEACH SUIT 
during our Anniversary Sale.

M O O N L I T E  M A D N E S S I

S p e c i a l  S e l l i n g  H o u r s !

F r i d a y  E v e  5  t o  9 : 0 0
for Four Hours Only:

Reg. SALE

•L o n d o n  Fog T o p c o a t s . . . . . . . 1 6 5 . 0 0  ^ 1 3 2 ® ®

•L o n d o n  Fog D ress C oats  . . . . 1 3 6 . 0 0  ® 1 0 8 ® ®

•M is ty  H arbor Z ip -O uts  . . . . . . 9 0 . 0 0  * 7 2 ® “

•L e a th e r  C oats  & Jackets  . ...............  SAVE 2 0 %

•B ig  & Tall Jog S u i t s .............
Sizes to 4X

. . .  50.00 ^ 3 9 ® *

•B ig  & Tall S p o rts h ir ts ..........
to 4X and 3X Tall

. . . . . .  SAVE 2 0 %

Jantzen  S w eaters  ....................
Entire Stock

............... SAVE 2 0 %

Pant Coats
for Ladies
20% off

Totes" and “Misty Harbor'

Entire Stock

HALF-SIZE 
DRESSES! 
20% off
1 2 ‘/ i  to 22*/2

Juniors 5-13

PARTY DRESSES
by Jody & Gunne Sax

20%  Savings

MISTY HARBOR 
Zip-Out Coats 
Reduced 20%

DraM a  Pant Length* '

Missy

CO-ORDINATES 
20 to 30%  off
“Ship n Shore" 

“Cos Cob"

Jr. Separates
’ Reduced 

2 0 -5 0 % !
•Pandora

•Bobbie Brooks
•Gunne Sax

Missy a  Jr.

Oxford 
SHIRTS 

20%  off
••plaids

••stripes
-so lid s

Missy Dress

^SLACKS 
20%  oft

(s i 8-18)

JOG SUITS
by Jantzen

» 3 9 ® *

One rack Jr.

'  PANTS
Vi Price

or less!

ONy Tewnteivlw . ^

PAIRBURY, I tU liO tf  S IIB t

/-

■paaaas

■V ■. ‘  iti
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Clark Stoller receives 
’Excellence’award , ,

Clark Stoller of Stoller Iiuemational. 
the Case IH dealer in Pontiac, has been 
honored in the 1985 Case IH Excellence 
in Performance Award proaam. Stoller 
was among the top 400 detuier principals 
in North America to receive the 
"Bronze Award"

Selected from the Case IH dealer 
network of 1,800, the award-winning 
dealers were chosen for .distinguishing 
themselves in five areas of business 
operation: general management, mark
eting, parts, service and training. Forty 
"Gold Awards" and 100 "Silver 
Awards" were also presented to Case IH 
dealers.

Stoller received an Excellence in Per
formance Plaque and vehicle and win
dow decals identifying himself as an 
Excellent Dealer. He credits his loyal
employees with helping achieve the 
award.

O rganizational 
m eeting set

An organizational meeting of a Pre- 
Parents Without Partners organization 
for Livingston County will be held on 
Tuesday. O a  28 at 7:30 pjn . at the 
First Baptist church, Ladd Street, Pon
tiac.

Residents outside of Livingston 
county ate also welcome to attend.

Anyone who is a patent without a 
partner, including those who are di
vorced, separated, widowed or never 
married may attend meetings of the 
group.

A Livingston county judge will speak 
at the Oct. 28 meeting.

Any questions should be directed to 
815-842-3465.

Evenglow Lodge
to hold carnival

\
Residents of Evenglow Lodge, 215 

E. Washington in Pontiac will hold a 
Fund Raising Carnival for th^^merican 
Heart association on Sat« Nov. 1. from 
1 to 4 p.m.

f u r n i t u r e  . . . 
ANNOUNCESTHE

AXX K E n £ C T X < » f A N D  IN N O V K n Q N ' 
S ecn n lM B  I n l a i d  VUqpl F k >088 

S o d a  « n d s  N bfviem bex 11

wWi are bw» an IW0 gw ̂ iilaiWg 
.KldB-widfc w ed  W flleoe Bern CenesiBum Th* 

d M  ovadaftlB Mold AaotoiM and
•HHM iwai io-waflbaottfviniMafoaiiit OkooM •AMMABcOon memg iliflBrtdwiBni.

twough e  high-g|6e weodofer Oi eie 
wAitiri^hoelMnovaWon MudngtManO'AOn 
fMAoni ChionMtoond* hdMWon dvAtm M m  
MMSen foul«movlon0BilMnQbaatWv«dtk»i»

in rar

OBOMAOnfll dUHMifr fli mtad ODfB
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HERE IS Y O U R  C H A N C E  

T O  HELP A  

CRIPPLED C H IL D

B r i n g  t h e  y o u n g s t e r  

t o  t h e  S h r i n e  M a s o n ' s  

C r i p p l e d  C h i l d r e n ' s

FREE!
P r e - S c r e e n i n g

M i n i - C l i n i c

SATURDAY, NOV. 8
1  pm to 5 pm

At The Pontiac 
Masonic Temple
220 W. W athinglon 

P on liic, III.

Pre Sciecninn Mini-Clinic 
tponso i^ l by M ohanunyd fom plc 
in conjunction with the Rvd  I o/ 
Shrine Club.

The purpDie ot the Mmi«Clink is lo provide infoim iiion about the Shrme 
MeiOfH operated MoifiilaJi and Burn Cvnlerv.and to help in prepaime hotpiial 
applKaiN>n> There it no charge ul any kind lor a child to attend a Pie*Srreenmg 

linic or lor any lubiequcnt ciamination or treaintcnt that may be provided by
youngster, under the age < 

inanciallv urtable lo provide irealmeni 
atiendi the Pie-Screeniitg Clinic Bring a 

copy ol the chilcTi birth certificate. II there n a guardian, or the parenia are divorced, aho bring 
a copy of thoie documcnit If unable to attend, then contact an area Sliime Mavon Ick 
information and a hoapilal î aplicaiion.

a Shrine Motpiial or Burn Center. If you know ol any youngater. under the age of tA, with an 
CNihopediC or burn problem whoae narenta are financially urtable to provide irealmenl 
without undue finartciil hardship, ace trial the child atienda the Pie-Screening Clinic Bring a

F o r  F u r t h e r  I n f o r m a t i o n  C a l l :  

C L A R E N C E  A S P E R  

8 4 4 - 3 3 0 3

T h e R ed F ez  S h rin e C lu b  S a lu te s  T h ese  
F rien d s W h o H e lp e d  S p o n so r  T his A d i

Shwweeli LlqiMn 
Jay’a AppSEiKS 
OttWy SuiMral Mow  
HaIrtIuSio
Crouch* Roody To Wo*r 
Unleoroi Conlor 
Don* Rod Foe 
Slalo Farm • Bill RIchIton 
Tabard Inn, Lexington 
Jo* Thompaon 
Harria Funaral H ow  
Faul S Carol Lamb 
Claranc* S  Faarl Aapar 
BUI S Carol So**
Kruogor Fonllac Obrialon 
Doamood Fortnar 
WNkaM Bead B Oroln*
Tom VIomonI 
Bcoiaro FmU Co.
RatSbOrabl ‘ '
FonSoo dun B Fawn 
Cbamplan Fadatal Saabita B I 
Faimf RssNy 
CoMsiy at AtNodBisImra 
CsshlRI N IrI Owe
WMsMaFundlms

Fairtoury Fadaral Bavins* B Loan Aaan
National Bank ol Fabbury
Hubor'a ol Fairbury
Dava'a Bupar Marfcal
WaHon* o( Fairbury
McDonald* Raalaurani
Sonny’* Paint B Radiator Shop
Foadick Foullry
Moaar'a B Son MobiL Fairbury
Doran'a Shall Station, Fairbury
Bank ol Fonllac
Qlbaon Federal Saving* B Loan A**n 
NIawnn* Food*
C B J Standard 
FaM'a Hair Oaaign 
NAPA Auto Part*
Bradlay Motor*
FloataBowl 
Robert W. Jenaa
Pontiac Qranli* Co.
ItoHrtcbtor Lumbor Co.
Kdarorda Bob Barvtca tno.
Varloly Liquor*
Van Ovar* CMcfcan VM*
Now Log CaWn Raalaurani 
■aBy OiN RaatouranI 
Sartorla Drug*
J B J Ban and Pal Shop
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crop
news

by TOM H E IN R IC H , Agronomist
Two wedu ago I talked a little bit about 

all the corn and soybeans that had re
grown and I maybe even suggested that 
some people should perhaps pay a little 
mom attention to things.

BOY, DIO I GET SOME FLAK OVER 
THAT ONE!

I’ve had some generous offers from 
some of you folks. Something like, “...okay 
wise guy. If you’re so darned smart, why 
don’t YOU come out and set my combine 
for me!’’

Well, gee whiz guys. I’d love to . . .  but 
I'm afraid I’ve been pretty busy lately. So 
why don't you just go ahead without me, 
O.K.? Sorry, maybe nezt time.

Well, seriously. I’ll have to admit that it 
is pretty easy to offer “advice’’ and it’s 
quite another thing to actually be on the 
working end of something. The 
newspapers and magazines are full of 
“experts’* telling you how to do this imd 
how to do that. And I’m sure it must be 
frustrating at times to listen to all that 
bologna and then you turn around and 
have to face the “real world’’ amongst the 
adversities that Mother Nature and Uncle 
Sam have provided for you.

Oh well. Enough of that.

LIME TEST—I’ve got just enough room 
left here to switch gears and answer a 
question that’s been coming up oQce in a 
while lately. And that is . . .  “HOW COME 
my soil test called for, say, 4 tons of lime 
about five years ago. But we only put on 
about 2 tons per acre. Now we’ve retested 
and the new test shows a relatively high 
PH level. What’s the deal?’’

Well the deal is, that limestone 
recommendations are based on treating 
the entire “plow layer.’’ In this case it’s 
considered to be 9 inches. If your tillage 
has been reduced since that recent lime 
application it’s very possible that the Ume 
has not actually been distributed 
throughout that 9 inch zone, but rather, 
something less than that. Maybe half.

In time, over the years if you do mix 
some deep tillage in with your reduced 
tillage or no-tiU systems, the whole thing 
will probably straighten itaeif out if you 
apply the rest of the lime. If you do not 
plan on doing that, then some soil tests 
need to be taken of the suhsurface, or 
from about the 6-10 inches level or maybe 
the 4-6 inch level.

FairOury
Pontiac
Dwight
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IP M A  tow n m eetin g  
sch ed u led  in P o n tiac

G irl Scouts and 
dads to camp out

h^anemih
Straw n

Odell

Fite for Medicare 
before 65th birthday

If  ̂  j j ^  to worit past aK  65 you 
should stiu contact the S o d u  S e c t ^
Ofike in Blooiiungloo.

You can receive Medicare even if 
your earning are too big^ to receive 
nymihly social security cbKks.

But you must file before your 65th 
birtbdav for Medicare coverage to begin 
at age 65.

You can file by calliiw die Social 
Security office at 829-943fT

Livingston county will host one of 
more than 40 retail town meetings being 
held this autunm throughout the state.

The meeting is jointly sponsored by 
the Illinois Retail Merdhants Associa
tion and the Pontiac Area Chamber of 
Commerce.

All area businessp^le  are invited to 
attend this informative session on the 
state of Dlinois retailing.

The Livingston county meeting is 
scheduled for Fri., Oct. 24 at 11:30 a.m. 
at the Elk’s Country club and will last 
about one hour. A Dutch Treat lunch 
will be served. For reservations and 
more information call the Pontiac Area 

’Chamber of Commerce at 815-844- 
5131.

Merchants will hear the latest reports 
on reuil legislation, iiKluding those 
bills currently awaiting the Governor’s

signature. Also on the agenda is a 
presentation on IRMA’s 1986 Theft 
Prevention Campaign, and a discussion 
of credit, economic development, and 
other issues which directly affect the 
operation of all businesses.

David F. Vite, IRMA president, and
B. 'Tucker Olson, executive vice pres
ident, are the speakers for the meeting. 
Both actively work in the State House 
representing the interests of all retailers 
in Illinois. In addition to discussing 
specific problems such as how to handle

Girl ScQiatB firom Dwight, Ancong, 
Ottawa, Pontiac, Ransom and Streator
will be attmding C^nm Aramoni near 
Cornell fof a <l(a2b antf th w  d a u g ^ n
campout on the wedtend of O ct 24-2iS.

______ __iaaCampers will pitch tents for the n i ^  
and r m  carry out. service projects m-
eluding trinuning trees, building neW 
Tire circles and constructing unit boxes 
will be held Saturday morning.

Pumjddn carving or decorating will 
be among the activities for Friday eve

ning.
bad checks, they will be seeking input

liblefrom as many businessmen as possil
on issues of local iniportance.

Man MerduThe Illinois Retail Merchants Asso
ciation is the only statewide organiza
tion exclusively serving the needs of all 
phases of retailing in Illinois.

Aramoni’s directors are John and 
Fran PriM of D w i|^ .

Other campers from several sur
rounding towns will be at Echo Bluff or 
Camp Peaiers for their weekend acti
vities.

'
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Prices Effective 
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USDA
CHOICE CUT 

BONELESS CHUCK

MURRAYS
Oyttar Gkadan

USOA CHOICE CUT
.Lb.

.IIO k.1

f

USDA CHOICE CUT 
BONELESS CHUCK
ShoiM ar P o l R o is t ...........lb.

Shoulder S teak $1.59 Lb.

USDA CHOICE
DOTl . . . . . .

HORMEL
CMRod Hm ii—

CARL BUOOIG
«M.«------- ■
unppoQ HN01B.

• Lb.

.3 Lb.

RAOOEDV ANN
.liO i. Jar

• -■ "H
...a«/iOi.

" ^ T resSTOJr? " ^

Net Lett Ttian 70% Lean

SAVECHV
Louis l^ch

AndH^p Support
Youth

Charities*

VviMyPMk................. 12 0 1.^ 1 ^^ TuriwyCkoppirfHM .. .io i.^ 1 ^

SfcodCMchHi Brant. . . 0 Of. SnwkadTiitoifBraiBt...ooi.^1^^

Sfeod Tufcoy Brant..... *oi. Turkey Ham...................*o i.^ t^ ^

Turtioy Bntfl|pMi.............. so i. 7 9 ^  SmokadSwnio........ .  .Lb.

•BIINABLICID
.SOI. I

MATLAVrS LARGE
Stuffed d iin

M Oi. Pko.

^  BRILLIANT
S M rV

in •  Boiket
• Oi.

MRS. PAULAS 
CRISP CRUNCHY

ra n  rm m

TREASURE ISLE 
“MICROlWAVE''

13 Oi. Bex

k Chicken 
Livers

.nyivaeikMMMiiei St

a

OHCKONOPTlieSeA
'^ a r lM M P P b c r '
M A n k n ..: .

PRINCELLA
Cut Yam  ....................... looa.

FALL BAKING BONANZA!

^  a

UNCLE iRNS
.9-Lb. Bex

LIBBY'S Chunky. Mixed, Sliced 
Or Helvet Peachet Or Peart

UOx. Can'

DEL MONTE Cut Green Beam, 
Prench Styl« Beant,
Wtiele er Cream Cem er Peat

lOOi. Can'

DUNCAN HINES 
IS-VaHefiae

..UViOt. Can

DAIRY FOODS
KRAFT

'Sharp er Mild"

10 Oi , Ba«

KRAFT PARKAY
Soft

M Ol.1

Dave's Bakery Special 
"Baked Fresh Daily"

DELIC IO US

Coffee
Cakes

In Re-Heatable Pan

Only I

.lOCt.Bax

|.o" /J- ' . 
i ■

' '  ■-
.> X'

■3,)̂

WHITNEY'S
Yograt

l2Vi?M iet

fCITRUS HILL SeL fC r

«Ox. Ea.
M0i.CtN.

.S-U.

.130i. Can'

PILLSBURY "Yellew er Checalato'' 
MICROWAVE

....AOOl.1

PILLSBURY "YeUow er Cheeelala" 
MICROWAVE
G d r a l i k ........... MOLReMBexI

PILLSBURY
"4Porl30K.Sex"

, f;s/

.•.

CITRUS HILL 
SELECT

BRTTVCROCKER
AIIVarleHet

BETTY CROCKER 
ANVariolloe .

.lASOi.Bex

.V i.

JIFFY YELLOW OR 
DEVILS FOOD
Gwkillllx.........

NESTLE SEMI-SWEET

ORTEOA'
HMTanSMt... ....e O B .B R / # 8 7

.90i.B exi
.........120i.(
Limit 9'

OREEN O I^ T  On*. Mixed,

. . . . .  ie  Ob. I

RILLSEURY CMchp. i B f ^  
er BbbI
G b sd s  O sssspids .'.'....-..^^eoB,

MRS. SMITH'S
P k H p U iP b .............9 B0 K .R M h

MINUTE MAID CBldewi FarRRed
Q M iS i J r i n . ................1 9 0 b. c*Bi^

TOTINO'S SBMoafB,

BIRDS EYE Janapente, Bavaria*. New 
twalowd, San Frandt ce,

BIRDS EYE Nen Dairy 
ar BxlT* Oraamy
Oidlllli^.............
DOWNYFLAKE I

.1 0 OB.I

. iio b .(

.19

FBTRITZ 
DEEP DISH
PiiSh*. .tc l.-iaoB .'

n m iiiu m ty UMII«IU«ltU>



CRYSTAL VANISH
Toiet Bowl aeM ir 4soi. Can

m o t. BN.

VETS S-Vari«NM 
O o | M .....  .......ISOi.Can

SCOTTISUE All colon
fMnm  IlMii.imo Shoot Roll
BABY FRESH 
Now 120 a .  Jumho Pit.
n v y . w i^ w
PAMPHS
4t Ct. Mtd. or 3t Ct. U r f t
Uln0hi|»n..........
LUVSMCI.Lb.,
H Ct. Mad. or SO O. X-Lf.

MARUCMAN RAMEN SUPREME 
S-VarMtoo

............................................ . V 4 . . . . S 0 I .

MUSSEUWAN
.SOOt.O|a»

MARY KITCHEN ROAST 
BEEF OR CORNED
Bnf M l ...... V. . ..>tsot. ciM
OINTY MCkME
■ n f t im .. . ...... ...«ooi,caii
CERTIPliO RED LABEL
^ B B o ^ l l .21̂ 00*

*• *'  ■ ■ '
CHEF-BOV-AO-ORB - 
|K/Maat

;■ ■ - r. ;
MAIOLA

Health and Beauty
CREST

All VartoNot

0.4 Oi. Tobo 
and

OjOteJPwjj^ 2 o t. Solid............................. M.79
2.10 Roll-Oa  ...... *1.9?

m t / N jMonhlhf|' - j  '
ORISTANOr Aoooftod
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Effective November 1,1986, all 
Claissifiecl ads that are ''CHANGED’’ 
will be at the new rate of 25̂  per 

word, 15 word minimum.

CASH ADS
(Classifieds paid prior to publication) w ill

REMAIN at 15* per word, 15-word
minimum.

CALLED-IN Classifieds may still be treated as 
cash ads if they are paid for before 3:00 p.m. 
Friday, prior to the following week’s publication.

Classifieds ordered as “ cash ads’ ’ w ill be held 
from publication until the money is received in one 
of our offices nearest you. No exceptions.

The Combelt Classified Supermarketappears 
every week in all newspapers published by Cornbeit
Press^ Offices are located in Fairbury, Forrest, 
Chatsworth, Cullom, Onarga, Piper City, Colfax> 
Orldley, Chenoa, Lexington and El Paso, Illinois.
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Tree Siate
> A

underway

PRAIRIE CENTRAL DRUM MAJOR Penny 
Brucker and a Marching Hawk horn line perform 
Saturday morning at the Illinois State Marching 
Band championships on the campus of Illinois

State university. PCHS placed third in the Class A 
grand championships Saturday night, hurdling 
past Herscher to finish behind Newton and Mon-

Citizen photo

ispecii
ihc Annual Soil and Water Conserva
tion District (S.W.C.D.) Tree Sale Pro
gram. During the regular October 
S.W.C.D. board meeting, it was decided 
to offer Colorado Blue and Norway 
Spruce, Scotch and Austrian Pine, 
Douglas Fir and Redosicr Dogwood 
Shrub.

Order forms will be mailed out soon. 
Those who received the list last year 
will automatically be sent a copy of this 
year’s list.

Those wishing to have their name 
added to the mailing list should call the 
Livingston County Soil and Water Con
servation District ofTice.

In other board action, the Aruiual 
Meeting was set for Feb. 26.1987 at the 
Elk’s Country club in Pontiac. The 
speaker will be Joan Johanson. a hu
morous speaker from Gowrie, Iowa.

The list ot those to receive 198/ 
Illinois Conservation Practices Program 
(CPP) cost-share funds was approved 
by the District Board. This "Build Illin
ois" program will be in the amount of 
$ 2 0 .^  for Livingston county in Fiscal 
year 1987.

Fbr information on this program, 
please contact the District office at 
Route 116 East or call SlS-844-6127.

Youth club 
setis dance

The Boys and Girls club of Pontiac 
Keystone club is sponsoring a Teen 
Dance at tlie club on Saturday, Nov. I 
from 7-11 p.m.

Music will be provided by disc jock
ey, J.D. Scott of WBNQ.

All proceeds will go to the Keystone 
club and tickets may be purchased in 
advance through the boys club or at the 
door.

t ' '

‘M edicare S u p p lem en t’
B l u e  C r o s s  

B l u e  S h i e l d

i
f-armers Union organized m 1902 has a record ot 09 years of service to 
rural people
Illinois farmers Unirjn sponsors one of the slafr> s largest Medicare 
Supplomeni p'ans

SOLOIST CHAD RINGGLER was one of several featured students 
Saturday at the Prairie Central High school band competed in the 
state marching band championships at Normal.

Specifically designed for tfiose reaching t>b .vfio may enroll with no 
health guestions required The 90 day pre-e< isfit .̂g condition will t)e r 
effect for new sufrsenbers to our Farmers Union group
For applicants oast then 6rirti hnltidate an evidence of I'isurat)ihl, must 
be sut)mittod

H eWiiiM r
AUCTIONEER
*Yovr plac* or our>"

682-3^2

This tias to tie une ot Uie mos' competitive medicare supp'ei'ienls on 
the market
ARF TOU CONCFHNtn AH(TU1 TMF ' OST OF YOUR HFAlTH AND 
HOSPITAL INSURANCE ’
No ot)ligalion for information on our group rales F ii out Ifie form below 
and mail to

REAL ESTATE AUCTION
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 9 -1 :3 0  p.m.

209 Cleveland St., Cullom, 111.
2 bedroom. 2 story home on IM' x s«* consistB of ■ kitchen, living room, 

dining room and I baths. There are 2 biiill-in porches and >« basem eal. it is aiale 
shingles with gas forced air heat and gas water heater. A TV tower with antenna 
included and a storage shed s ilt at the back of the property. It wonhl make a goed 
Income property or a handy mans special.

OWNER - MARIE COLCLASURE
Phone • 689-2688 .

Terms of Sole • !•% down doy of solo ond balonco svIfMn M days or wlwn obtfroef 
ond dood broupM up to dato. Oonor rotorvot to ro|oct ony and all bids.
Proporty can bo soon by oppointmont wlHi ownor or oudionoof ' ̂
Not rosponsIMo for occMonts. AnnoanconwnH mado day of salo to taka 
procoStenco ovor printod motorial.
HASKINS AUCTION SERVICE - Wpor Crty • Ptwno SIS-OM-fOM
■is m m

£

“ W o rk in g  fo r YOU - N o t fo r a COMPANY"
L fO R  ir^S C J K A ^C 'f. ( A t  1 l . I N f S i

AA-r \ l 'Nj \ . ICr /Ut tSs^Tr 'AfN O nV fSTM tN Ts
. ; ' Y t  ( ' l l  k ;

■C !■ V

YUUK AbiNT MAY BROKER IHIb PRODUU CALL SCHMIDT

City
a p - .Oounly.

m
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Illinois Soybean Harvest Ugly
By Tony Fitzpatrick 
U of I Ag Cbnununicatioaa

"Harvesting U dy” impears to be the 
theme of me 1M6 Illinois soybean
harvest aoconUng to Ihiiveriity Of Illin
ois Extenskm Soybean Speciaust Gary

that are coming out of 
Fields are not so pretty this year doe to 
mcrfds and diseases that built up during 
the rainy stretch in Sqxember, Pqpper 
said. T  foiess you m im  u y  it’s an i ^ y  
harvest, out it is getting done, gnuhiai-
ly.

In general. Pepper said, earlier matur
ing wybean varieties have bener seed 
quality than later maturing ones because 
the late varieties had to contend with 
the dry stretch in August w ^ n  the 
soybeans were maturing.

The agronomist noted that despite 
recent diy days in the state, many 
farmers who do not have access to 
drying equipment or do not want to 
incur ^ i n g  expenses are leaving soy
beans in the fields to dry down to 13 or
14 percent before harvesting. In so 
doing, they take the risk of letting 
s o y b ^  quality further deteriorate.

"With this wet situation, growers arc 
really in a dilemma. They can harvest as 
soon as possible and take a moisture 
dockage at the elevators. Or they can let 
the crop set longer and take mold 
docks,” he said. "It’s six of one, a half 
dozen of the other."

Either way it’s ugly, but not quite so 
ugly as it is in Missouri where, Pepper 
said, he has heard reports of soybeans 
sprouting injxKIs due to rewetting from 
the heavy &ptember rains and high 
humidity.

"I’ve heard very little of sprouted 
soybeans in Illinois, but there are re
ports of it in Missouri where it rained 
even harder than it did here in &ptem- 
ber,” he said.

Harvest delays, which are lowering 
seed quality, would suggest that many 
soybean growers next spring will opt 
lor lungiciae seeo treatments. Pepper 
added.

Sprouting is occurring in Dlinois 
com, according to University of Illinois 
Extension Plant Pathologist-Barry Ja
cobsen. He urged com growers to dry 
damaged com to 14 percent or less 
moisture to keep storage mold fungi in 
check. Sprout-or ear-rot damaged com 
win not store safely over the winter at
15 percent, a moisture commonly used 
by many TOwers through the winter, he 
cautionea

Statewide, com harvest has picked up 
after the rain delays and. des^ie areas 
in the state where fkxxiing has been a 
nemesis, die com crop hm not been 
severely damaged by excessive rains, 
aocording to Lea Boone. U of I Exten
sion agronomist

T h e  flooding hasn’t hurt the ’big 
picture’ for nUnais com because, with 
the exception of Tazewell, Adams, 
Hancodt and McDonough counties, 
which have been hit pretty hard, mudi 
of the flooding has occurred in areas 
that don’t produce that much grain." 
Boone said. There still are the con
cerns over stalk and ear quality, and 
that’s keeping farmers on the edge o f

ibeh seats w ijtinf to  get their com out 
But a lo to f fimners have bounced back 
this past wedt Oct. 6 and are combin
ing.'^

Aooordiiv to John Kissick, county 
executive director of the Adaiitf Corinty 
Agricultural Stabilization and Conser
vation Service (ASCS), qiproxmiaiely 
8,000 acres of com and soybeans have 
been flooded out due to broken leaves 
along the Mississippi River. The crop 
loss is estimated at $3 millioo. and is 
expected to lower the predicted average 
com yield of the coun^ from 12D 
bushels per acre to about 113 bushels 
pw acre, he said. Governor James 
Ihompson has declared Adams county 
a disaster area, along with Tazewell. 
Hancock, McHenry. Lake. Calhoun, 
Fulton, Jersey, McDonough and Schuy
ler counties.

In Tazewell county, the rain-swollen 
Mackinaw River has spilled over its; 
banks and inundated ai^noximately IS.- 
000 acres of com and soybeans in the 
county, according to Rodney Wcinzicrl, 
Tazewell county assistant Extension 
agricultural adviser.

"We have no idea what percent ol

Herbert Wiser 
opens practice

Herbert Wiser, M.D., son of Herbert 
and Evelyn Wiser of Fairbury, opened 
his gastroenterology practice in Bloom
ington-Normal this month.

Gastroenterology corKems those dis
eases of the digestive system and liver.

Dr. Wiser’s oflice is located in the 
Biokaw Professional Office Building. 
1300 Fraiiklin Avenue, Normal.

He is a graduate of the University of 
Illinois, College of Medicine, Peoria.

He did his internal medicine intern
ship and residency at Sl Francis Medi
cal Center. Peoria, and a gastroenterolo
gy fellowship at the Uiuversity of Kan
sas Medicial Center. Kansas City, Kan
sas from July 1974 to June 1986.

He and his wife Barbara live in 
Hudsoa They have two children.

Ear piercing can 
trigger metai aiiergiea

Ear piercing can trigger metal al
lergies that make a person suddenly 
unable to wear many types of jewelry, 
or even metal buttons, snaps or zippers, 
according to a researcher at the rfew 
York Umveistty Department of Derma
tology, and an authority in the Held of 
contact dermatitis.

The investigator said the allergy of
ten only becomes active after a trauma 
to the skin. Many people develop a 
reaction in the earlobe. which>men 
makes them allergic anywhere on the 
b o ^ .

Iiia t’s whjr a woman who b u  had no 
trouble wearing a gold ring suddenly 
can’t wear it after having her ears 
pierced. A single metal— nickel— is 

tible for most allogic reactions
tn Jewelry and other metal objects.

Custom Fittod Viiiyl 
Replacemeiit Windows

AveilaMv In White, Btewn a  NEW Woen.Ofalii Blown 
Cieellcnt 30 Vr. Warranty 
On V t i ^ t ^  Fionweia

Call for
F r a a  E a U m a t a

OAU FOR R iA soM R U  m n o t t  one 
Lb ib m  storm RBiTB;

In tiriB ltd  O tass. O la tt m i

Kaisner 5 Windows Sr* Horn Suffplies
m  a. CaMar ft., at 41*11111 •H«tt14*Nnoat m. 11741 

aunt iawani Baa. otD fm n u

m

tbeae crops under water are damaged 
s in ^ y  because it la plwaically im p o ^  
t4e to get into the fields and nudee an 
asaesament" he said.

Earlier in the week, Tazewell county 
Extension Adviser David Myatt noted 
that one fininer on a windy day iqxvted 
seeing witite c im  m a corn field flooded 
with nve feet of water.

Statewide, according io the Illinois 
Agricultural S u tis tics  Service in 
Springfield, t f  of O c t 5 .24  percent of 
the state’s com was harvested for grain, 
corppared with 20 peicettt last year and 
the five-year-average of 22 percent. 
Tw enty-ei^  percent the soybeans

Huberts
FRY THIS FOR SIZE 
Sr Reubwt Huber

One of our associates 
said that he has so many 
problems that if he gets 
any more they will have 
to wait two i^dcs before 
he can worry about them.

Life is like a minor. We 
can only get out what we 

'put in.

were harvested, compsied with 37 per-
>f44cent last year and the avn-age of 44 

percent.
Soil moisture was repotted 17 per

cent adequate and 83 percent surplus.

Everything is the contem
porary horne is controlled 
by switches - except thie 
children.

I Believe
in a  drug and a lcoho l 
ed u catio n a l program  d irec ted  to  
th e  youth  o f our county .

-Oon M. Wall

VOTE FOR

D O N A L D  M .  W A L L
Republican C and idate  for Sheriff 

of Livingston County 
Novambar 4,1986  

NU hr bf CwMlNw fu i n  HdL M  U x Tnm.

Things haven’t changed 
much. People still grow 
up, teave home, get mar
ried. and have Children. 
Only difference, is, today 
it isn’t necessarily done 
in that order.

It was very hot in church 
and the sermon went on 
and on. Finally the mhiis- 
ler asked: "What more, 
my friends, can I say?" A 
very earnest voice in the 
back replied, "Amen!"

Suiting you suits us and 
U) mark our 24th fumiver- 
sary sale this week one of 
you will receive a Palm 
Beach suit with our best 
wishes. Free registration 
at our check-out counters. 
Huber’s in Fairbury.

FOUTCH OPTICALS
First Anniversary!

We*ve extended our 
N E W  C A E -8 C A N  C O M P U T E R IZ E D  
A X IA L  E Y E 8 C A N  E X A M IN A T IO N

Offer through October 
To say THANK YOO for making us

TMt apic RHR RiipiRRtlc Mnrica la fealiii aftarMf at hq 
• xtra eliaiia tHraafk OctoRar. Voa m f Miy o«r ratalar 
exam cRarfa. Offtr ahialataly aiids Oat. 31. ItN .
A computerized seen I* mede of each eye. Tlw computer enelyzes the eye end prints 
out the correcting power in S-10 eeoonde per eye. The patient eneware no queetlone 

r and reads no letter charts during this part of our oomprehenelve eye exemtnatlon.

If yga’va Baaa la  N alcft apilM l • fa a  baaw. am  H yaa havaa’t
COME SEE WHAT YOU’VE KEN MISSIN6

-omit TRIP SERVICE far mast Raw Rlaaaat m i saatast

-EXAMS at 811.U sMM samplats; I1I.M  advR 

-CQRTACTS from l f l . l l  aSaelataly oeaiplelel 
-TRQVSARM OF THE tEST. maat faalilBaaMa framat

-limSISLE RIFOCAU 
-QUAUTTFOROUAUTT

-FRIERDIT, eaaneeas serWoe

PORTIAC ABauanay IF fR
S a a . a a a a■asm. U eaaaai laalD iB auaav
m w , m afap tam aav a a n M A T i
R anaafn i R tyaarT aR aw P ataa

M M SAUHiwria
S1MM4IS7

iUMm
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By Carol SdioU
Pontiac Township High school re

ceived its Tirst annual report card recent
ly and Superintendent Ronald Yates 
said he is "very pleased with the
scores."

The report, compiled by the Illinois 
State Board of Education, gives facts 
about students, their performance, in
struction, and finances for the district.

Yates said the school scored higher 
Ilian the state average in a number of 
ureas.

Class of 1986 students who look the 
ACT test averaged 20.4 overall com
pared to the state’s 19.1 scores and they 
also faired better in the various cate
gories — English, math, science, and 
siX-'ial science.

Yates said the attendance rate for the 
8.*>-86 schixil year was 94.6 percent 
compared to the state’s 93.6 percent. 
Also, the mobility rate sliowcd that only 
8.6 percent of the students moved in or 
out of llic district compared to the 
state’s 20.8 percent.

The graduating rale was 77.3 percent 
for students in the district while tlic 
stale average was 76.3 percent, accord
ing to Yales. But he added that tlic 
percentage is not an accurage one be
cause it doesn’t allow for students who 
move in and out of the district.

He said statistics arc based on tlie 
number of .students who entered as

freshman in 1982 and nnished as se
niors in 1986, The actual graduating 
percenuge for 1986 at PTHS was 9S.8 
percent.

The reports indicates that the percen
tage of students not promoted to the 
next grade was 10.S percent —  more 
than doubling the state’s average.

Yates explained that in the future, the 
state needs to clarify how those percen
tages are determined. He said freshmen 
must earn four credits before they are 
promoted to the next grade level. And if 
for any reason they don’t receive those 
credits, they’re included in the percent 
not promoted.

But the report doesn’t lake into ac
count those students who take summer 
school courses or exna classes the fol
lowing semester to pick up the needed 
credits, Yates said.

According to the report, Yates said 
the school fell 4-11 percent short of tlic 
slate’s average in the number of stu
dents enrolled in math, English and 
social science. "We’re concerned about 
tho.se percentages and will keep an eye 
on them," he said.

Also, the report card pointed out dial 
the sludcnt-tcachcr ration is 18.1-1 for 
the district and 18.3-1 for the state.

Yates noted that the operating expen
ditures at PTHS ranked 111 out of the 
124 high school districts in Illinois.

So overall, he said the report points

No record soybean 
crop in Illinois:
UI Extension
By U of 1 Ag Communications

A dry August throughout most of 
Illinois will prevent the state’s farmers 
from harvesting predicted record soy
bean yields, according to a University 
of Illinois Exteasion soybean specialist.

Citing bclow-nomial moisture statis
tics for central Illinois, Gary Pepper 
said. "Unless growers get optimum 
moisture during seed fill, which occurs 
mainly during August for most Illinois 
soytvan varieties and maturity groups, 
you won't sec superior yields. I really 
doubt that the state is going to average 
even 40 bushels per acre. One factor we 
need in the slate to gel record yields is a 
bumper year for central Illinois. I’m
talking about averages in central and 
cast-central Illinois of 6S bu.shcls per 
acre. But this is one area of Illinois that 
was especially dry in .August.”

On Aug. 12, the USDA projected 
statewide soybean yields to average 43 
bushels per acre; a week later, the 
Illinois Corn-Soybean Crop Evaluation 
team predicted a 44.2 bu^ I-p e r-aae  
average for the state.

Pepper referred to the predictions of 
the two agencies as "optimistic, but 
unrealistic. Moisture during August is 
absolutely critical to make the soybean 
crop, and it (moisture) just wasn’t there 
like it was last year, wiien we did have 
record yields."

Last year, Illinois averaged 42.S 
bushels per acre statewide, he pointed 
out.

During August of 198S, the state, 
indeed. Was well-watered, according to 
John Vogel, head of the Climate Infor
mation Unit of the Illinois State Water 
Survey in Champaign. He said the state 
averaged between 3.3 and 8.5 inches of 
moisture a year ago during August This 
year the numbers average between less 
than one inch to about three inches 
throughout the state. The extreme 
southeast of Illinois averaged near-nor^ 
mal to slightly above-normal moisture, 
he said. Such key soybean-producing 
areas as Decatur, Springfield, Peoria, 
Watseka and Uibana averaged between 
one and two inches. The normal August 
rainfall average for central Illinois is 

'  about 3.5 inchu, Vogel said.
According , to Pepper, reductions in 

yield most likely will be evidbm in

reduced seed si/e.
"Because of moisture limitations, the 

.seed-filling period was not allowed to 
run in high gear during August," Pepper 
said. "Visually, the story is a bit decep
tive. Wc have a lot of big, tall plants 
thanks to excellent early growing aindi- 
tioas. But the lack of moisture slowed 
.seedfill and also turned it off earlier by 
hastening crop maturity. It’s really dra
matic now to see how fast plants arc 
turning yellow."

On the positive side. Pepper noted 
that the lodging potential of the soybean 
crop is not high because plants arc not 
"holding up as big a crop as they would 
be if there had been adi^uatc rain. And 
witli rain, there often comes wind da
mage, which was certainly minimal this 
year."

Comedy ballet
t lic  hilarious Les Ballets Trockadcro 

de Monte Carlo will make their debut 
qipearance at the Rialto Theatre, Satur
day. O ct 25 at 8 pjn .

The Trocks" have esuUished them
selves as a major phenomenon throu^- 
out the world. T h ^  have pattidpatedf in 
dance festivals in Europe and New 
York, they have toured tte  Orioit and 
South Anoerica, and have appeared on 
national and international television 
broadcasts.

Both knowledgeable and novice 
dance audiences are amused and 
charmed by the parodies. The fact that 
men take all the roles enhances rather 
than mocks the spirit of dance as an art 
form.

Tickets are available at Tidretmaster 
or at the Rialto Ticket (Xlice at 815- 
726-6600.

out that "the district is offering a good 
education for a low amount dtdlars," 
he said.

The 12-page report was sent home 
with students last week.

State Superintendent of Schools Ted 
Sanders commented earlier that the re
port cards should not be used to rate 
schods. Instead, he said, they should 
point out the areas in each disuict that 
need improvement.

Hedtoweenpaityaet for 
boys and girts aub

The Boys and Girls club will have a 
Halloween party. Tties., Oct. 28, from 
6:30-8:00 p.m.

There will be a costume judging 
contest, games, prizes, rd'reshments aim 
a haunted house.

Come dressed in a costume and join 
in cm the fua

Also the club will host a haunted 
house on Oct. 29 and' 30 from 6:30-9 
p.m.

U n ited  S ta te s  
G o v e rn m e n t 
G u a ra n te e d  

7.80% to  m a tu rity .

United Slates Governinont Guaranteed 
bonds are amonR the safest investments 
available to you today. Tiiey are backed 
by the full faith iand credit of the U.S. 
government, and are guaranteed as to the 
timely jiayment of principal and interest. 
Call me today for all the details.

214 W. WashlnitoM 
Pontiac. IL 11714 
Phone 115/142-313#

EMective Oct. 20. 1986. Subject To Availability

E d w a r d  D .  J o n e s  & C a *
M em bwNewIbrtStodiEedwiQe. Inc 
Mimbm SneuniM invMlos PiolKMnCosposMon

NOTICE
The Fairbury Blade 

is for sale every 
week at Sartoris 

Drug Store, downtown 
Pontiac, III.

s h a r m s

iT E L L  CITY -  SEALY 
■j BA SSETT -  NORWALK

H O M E
F U R N I S H I N G S

5  GIFTS For AH ticcosions
C u slo m ar To ll Free

i-aooaazaeas
LOCAL PHONE S15 MB-2731 

ROUTE 24 CHENOA, ILLINOIS



St. James Fairbury
THURSDAY, OcL 9

Admitted: Ina Flaaanar, Chataworth; Tra- 
ciaMiUt,OdaN.

Oiamiaaad; Brideatt Maya, Pontiac; Su
zanne Bums, Pontiac.

FRIDAY, O ct 10
AdmHtad: Mrs. EHa Fortnof, Dwight; Mra. 

JoaapMna Burrougha, Pontiac.
Diantiaaad: Hiaa Biltia Jo Bohm, Pontiac; 

Joaaph Bonar, Ponllao; Mra. Hilda Arm- 
atrong, OdaH; Mra. Buaan StroaWa, PonUac; 
Maaiar Jaaon MoOuIra, Forraal; Mra. M a ^  
ria Ehrhardt, Cabary.

SUNDAY,OetlS
Admittad: Mra. &Uiar Oanlai, Pontiac; 

Wayna Wakay, PonHao;
Oiamiaaad: Mlaa ina Flaaanar, Chataworth. 
BIrtha: Daughter to Jack and UaaGouitay, 

Pontiac at tOdlS ajn . 0 Iba. 3 oza. Bon to 
Regar and Panny Graidar, Pontlao at 7:40. 
p jn . 6 Ma., 1 oza.

MONDAY, O ct 13
AdmHIad: Mra. Maryann Moora, Chanoa; 

Mra. Unian Croaa, PonUac; Maatar Juatin 
GraanwraH, Pontiac; Bob Dunham, Comall.

Oiamiaaad: Maaiar Jaaon Haab, Fairbury; 
Mra. Oouglaa (Vicki) Maurar and son (Jared 
Tyler), Fairbury.

BIrtha: Son to Justin and Kelly Blankan- 
backlar, Pontiac at 7:25 p.m. 9 Iba. 12 oza. 
Daughter to Jamaa and Jannell McMullen, 
Streator at 8:04 p.m. 6 lbs., 9 4/5 ozs. 

TUESDAY, Oct. 14
Admitted: Miss Grace Ingram, Pontiac. 
Dismissed; Wayne Wakey, Pontiac; Mrs. 

Brenda Mills, Cullom.
WEDNESDAY, Oct. 15 

Admitted: None.
Dismissed; Mrs. Joyce Taylor, Chenoa; 

Mrs. Roger (Penny) Gralder and son (Jacob 
Paul), Pontlao; Mra. Jack (Lisa) Gourley and 
daughter (Amanda Jane), Pontiac; James 
Trent, Pontiac; Mrs. Ella Fortner, Dwight; 
Mra. Jamas (Jannell) McCullen and daughter 
(Megan Roaa), Streator. ‘
THURSDAY, Oct. 16

Admittad; Mrs. Dorothy Heanan, Pontiac; 
Michael Hobart, Pontiac; Mra. Dorothy Loel> 
Her, LsRoy; Mrs. Laths Hanley, Fairbury. 

oiamiased: Nona.
BIrtha; Daughiar to Lynn A Anns Paters, 

Flanagan at 3:58 p.m. 7 lbs., W i  ozs. Son to 
Brian A Trada MIMs. OdaN at 9:53 sjn . 7 lbs., 
9 1 ^  oza.

Vehicle deaths 
down

Motor vehicle occupant deaths for 
SefNember touted 64, a decrease of
34l7 percent from the five-year, pre-seat 
belt law average of 98 faulilies. The
two-year average for September after 
the law went into effect compared to the 
pre-law average shows a reduction of 
37,8 percent, according' to provisional 
figures released by the Illinois Depart
ments of Ttansporution and Sute Po
lice.

The two-year average under the seat 
belt law is 61 fatalities as compared to 
the 98 death average for September in 
the flve years (1 9 ^ 8 4 )  preceding the 
law.

Overall fatalities for the month to
taled 98 M A result of 88 accidents. This 
is an increase of lO.l pveem  from the 
89 iirovisional deaths in September 
1985. Included in die September totals 
are 19 pedestrians killed in 18 ac- 
cidems, 12 persons killed in 10 ac
cidents involving motorcycles, 3 pedal- 
cydistt killed ui 3 accidents, and 2
fienons killed in 2 railroad crossing 
aocideots.

The proviiiooal total of 1139 fata* 
lidM for nine months of 1986 is im 
taicieaae of 3.4 percent from the 1102 
deaths in 198S.

MONDAY, Oct. 13
Admitted: Robert Fortne, Cheteworih; Rol- 

land StlSwell. Vl^eeke; Mrs. Debra Court- 
land. Baunemln.*

Diamiaaed: None.
Birtha:Nene.

TUESDAY, OcL 14
Admitied: Mra. Martha Honegger, Fabbu- 

ry; Mra. Rick (Sandra) Dawaon, Fairbury; 
Mra. Cadierine Hamklon, Fairbury; Mra. Ida 
Schtaatar, Coltaz; Chariea Bobbitt, Fairbury.

DIemlaaad; Robert Fortna, Ctotaworih; 
Paulaon CabbaQâ  Chataworth; Mra. Garal- 
dhta Hamilton, Fahbuiy; Mlea Mary Lou Har- 
lia, M rbuiy; Donald fTowera, Falibury.

Blithe: To Mr. and Mra. Rick Dawaon, 
Fairbury. A baby boy born Tuaeriay. OcL 14, 
1986 at Fairbury h o s te l at 7:17 pjn. weigh
ing 7 lbe.10ta oza.

WEDNESDAY, OcL IS
Admitted: Mra. Veronica Holfman, Fairbu

ry: Harriet Seerup, Dwight; Ruby Anderaon, 
Piper City.

Diamiaaed: Weeley Bender, Strawn; Mlea 
Heather Flowera, Fairbury; Mra. Nell Single
ton, Fairbury; Mra. Debra Courtland, Saune-
mln.

BIrtha: None.
THURSDAY, Oct. 16

Admitted: Esther Neal, Fairbury, medical; 
Edna SInnell, Forrest, Medical.

Dismlased: Chariea Hatfield, Kempton.
BIrtha: None.

FRIDAY. Oct 17
Admitted: Brenda Moore, Fairbury, medi

cal; Scott Ziller, Fairbury, medical.
Diamiaaed: Elizabeth Foadick, Fairbury; 

Janet Bingham, Chenoa; Minnie McDermott, 
Cullom; Mra. Sandy Dawaon, Fairbury; Baby 
Boy Dawaon, Fairbury.

BIrtha: To Mr. and Mra. Neal (Norma) 
Harma of Forreal, III. a baby girl born at 
11:30 p.m. Friday, O ct 17, 1986 weighing 6 
Iba. 414 oza.

SATURDAY, OcL 18
Admitted: Gary A. Jaaper, Fairbury; Mra. 

Janet Bingham, Chenoa; Mra. Pearl Thomp- 
aon, Fairbury.

Dfamiaaed: Mra. Edna SkinetL Forreal; 
Mra. Veronica Holfman, Fairbury; George 
Waller, Fahbury; Mra. Catherine Hemllton, 
Fairbury.

Bbtha: To Mr. and Mra. Raymond (Gladya) 
Slagal, Fairbury, a baby girl bom Saturday, 
OcL 18, 1988 at Fairbury hoapital at 12:34 
ajn. weighing 7  Wa. 1314 oza.

SUNDAY, OcL 19 .
Admittad; Mra. Johnny (Joy Ann) Roady,

yilOTmlivfVie
o iamiaaad; Mra. Janet Bingham, Chanoa; 

Scott Zktor, Falibury; Gary JMpar, Fairbury: 
Roland SdUwoN, Wataaka.

BIrtha: To Mr. and Mra. Johnny (Joy Ann) 
Ready, Chataworth, a baby boy bom Sun
day, OcL 19,1986 at Fahbury hoapllal at 7:20 
pjn. weighing 8 Me. ISMtosa.

Install Smoke 
Detectors

.because dreuas cun 
fo up in saoke.

9
■■r. ,fir
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Hunters at Fox Ridge must 
apply for free permit

Sportsmen planning to hunt Fox 
Ridge Sute Park near Charleston this 
fall are reminded that they must obtain 
a free season permit at the site office, 
according lo Jeff Ver Steeg, Deparuneni 
of Conservation Wildlife Biologist.

Permits may be picked up at the 
office or requested by telcplione. The 
free permits will allow the DOC to 
accurately determine hunter usage and 
game availability at the site which was 
recently expanded by 560 acres.

The permit form provides with a 
place to record visits to the park, and 
the number and type of game taken, Ver 
Steeg explained. Sportsmen are asked to 
return the forms to the DCXT at the 
completion of the hunting season.

"This is a new requirement that will 
allow biologists to assess hunting pres
sure and harvest," Ver Steeg said. "At 
the same time, t ^  permit provides the 
hunters with information about the

boundaries and regulations that apply to 
the newly acquired acreage.

The additional land consists of 
woods, open fields and cultivated 
patches. In previous years, hunters have 
taken ^uirrel. rabbit, dove and deer at 
Fox Ridge. Tlie park is located seven 
miles south of Charleston off Rt. 130. 

For further information write:
Fox Ridge Stale Park, R.R. 1 Box 

234, (Tharleston, IL 61920; or phone 
(217) 345-6416.

NONEI
fo tlhc

D

“ Now Open Sundays”
4:00 p.m. until 1:00 p.m.

Salad Bar 
Plus Full Menu

£' Senior Citizens' Diseoimt 
Farm ers Pub

524 E. LO CUST. C H A TSW O R TH

J

"Insurance? I hate 
paying for something
I never want to use. / /

It’s true. If you collect on an insurance policy it 
means you've lost something that was important 
enough to insure in the first place. But, how 
sweet it is when your insurance enables you to 
replace the loss. At a time like that you'll be glad 
you did business with a Circle Agent.

We're a Circle Agent. That's a designation 
awarded by Continental Insurance to profes
sional agencies that have demonstrate close 
concern for the needs and rights of their custom
ers. We won't sell you insurance and forget you. 
If you need to file a claim, we'll be there to help.

Insurance —  for your home, your car, your 
belongings —  is something you never want to 
use. But still you need it. Let us help you be 
certain you have exactly the insurance you 
need —  no more, no l«s.
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GARAGE SALES

CHATSWORTH: 40e South 
4lh St. ThurMtay, Oct. 23,9-5; 
Friday, Oct. 24,9-5; Saturday, 
Oct. 25,9-12. Man’s clotMns, 
•m., mad., larga, mitsaa 
aizas 16 and up; Pantax 
camara with ffttara, lea craam 
makar, high back bar atooto, 
badding and Iota ol mice.

*10-22/10-22
CHENOA: Annual tall garaga 
aala at Waata, 524 S. Dhrlalon. 
Friday, Oct 24, 8 a.m.-4 p.m. 
and ^turday, Oct 25, 6 
a.m.-noon. Good winter 
clothing. Swaatara galora! 
Don't mlaa thla.aalal

nclO-23/10-23
CHENOA: 405 N. 4th. Friday. 
Oct. 24, 9 to 5. Raducad 
prlcaa. *10-22/10-22
EL PASO: Porch aala at 50 W. 
Second S t Friday, Oct. 24 
from 0-5 and Saturday. Oct. 
25 from 9-noon. *10-22/10-22
EL PASO: Trinity Lutheran 
Ladles Aida will have an ar>- 
nual tall aala on Saturday. 
Oct. 25 from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
Sale Includes clothing, baked 
goods, bazaar itama and 
lunch aland. *10-22/10-22
EL PASO: 12 E. Second St. 
Friday, Oct 24 and Saturday. 
Oct. 25 from 9-6. Clolhoa. fur- 
nilura and lots of miac.

*10-22/10-22
FAIR8URY: Moving aala. 407 
S. 4lh. Thursday, Oct 23.4-7; 
Friday. Oct 24,9-4; Saturday, 
Oct 25. 9-noon. Soma lur- 
nitura, IM  of decorating and 
housahoM Hama.

*10-22/10-22
FAIRBURY: 005 Kring Lana. 
Shirley Mitchell. Saturday, 
Oct. 25,9-2. Aniiquas, collac- 
liblas, carpal 10x10, cur
tains, walnut shelf, CB and 
antenna. cfO-22/10-22
FAIRBURY: 609 S. 6th. Yard 
aala. Friday. Oct. 24, 9-5. 
Winter clolhea, Sears Kan- 
more sawing machine, girl's 
26" bicyela with child's seat, 
loysandmiac. clO-22/10-22
FAIRBURY: 302 S. 8th. Bake 
sale. Friday, Oct. 24, starting 
at noon. L. Slagel.

cl 0-22/10-22

SALE
nom'

PIPER CITY: O ct 23, S a.m.-5 
p.m.; Oct 24, 6 a.m.-S p.m.; 
Oct 25, 8 a.m.-1 p.m. 
Christina Boma (home In 
town on Highway 115 North. 
Chlldran, ladies and mans 
clothing, rafrigaralor, other 
furniture and mlac. Hams.

*10-22/10-22

AUTOMOTIVE

1978 BUICK Century. Parting 
out V-8, transmission, com- 
piata car, V-8 motor parts. Ph. 
815-844-7278. nc8-25Hln
DOORS - FH '73-'78 Chevy 
pickup. Vary little rust S75. 
Call before 11 a.m. Ph. 815- 
04^2448. nc8-8/lfn
PARTING outi '78 Chevy 
pickup. Complete truck. 454 
motor and 400 trans. Good
year radials. Call before 11 
a.m. 815-84^2448. nc8-8/tfn
'75 BUICK. PS. PB. AC, new 
exhaust good motor, soma 
rust Ph. B1S-835-328i.

nc9-3/tfn
1968 FORD Torino 2 dr. har- 
top QT. AT, body good, tires 
okay, 302 V-8. Call
815-888-0025 evenings.

nc10-1/tfn
1973 PLYMOUTH Fury. Runs 
good, fair condition. 6400 or 
bast offer. Ph. 815-844-Z743 
after 3 p.m. clO-8/10-22
'83 PLYMOUTH Reliant.
42,000 miles, aulomaiic, air, 
cruise control, tan, A-1 condi
tion. Ph. 815-892-2807.

*10-22/10-29
'70 CHEVETTE, bronze 
2-door hatchback. Automatic 
trAnsmisslon. Good body. 
SI.'OOO. Ph. 815-857-8470.

clO-22/11-5
'74 RANCHERO. New brakes, 
springs, liming chain and 
mags. Good condHion. 
$1,200. Ph. 309-527-5922 
attar 4. *10-22/10-29

CYCLER

--------- ^

FORREST: 215 E. Walnut two 
blocks south of Rt 24 on 
Williams S t, which is second 
street waat of Wabash 
railroad. Multi-family. Friday. 
Oct. 24, 9-8:30; Saturday. 
Oct. 25, 9-3. B4g sale 1-3 
Saturday. FumHura, clothing, 
lotsotm lsc. *1(^22/10-22
GRIOLEY: Larga group sale. 
Friday, Oct 24, 7 to 7; Satur
day, Oct 25, 7 to 5, at the 
Lloyd Dodsons. From Gridlay 
go south on OMmora rood un- 
81 you coma to T-rood, turn 
right until you coma to 
another T-road, turn left 
follow signs. From Lexington 
go weal on lake road until you 
coma to crossroads vrtth 
county road signs 1926 East 
and 2550 North, turn right. 
Go about a mlla, toNow s l^ s . 
Clothing. fumitura,
houaawaraa, toys, lots of 
dishes, kniekknacks, mise.

*1042/1042
QIUOLEY: 211 East 8th S t 
Thursday, O ct 23,2 to 8; Fri
day Oct. 24,0 to 4. FumHura, 
clMhlng,fflioe. ncl042/10-22
LEXMOTON: 18 Conoord. 
Mtory Lou Janos. O ct 25, 0 
sm -3  p o t Large framed mir
ror, ttiM oiM atudant daak.

MUST SELL 1981 Kawasaki 
750 Ltd. Vetter Wlndfammar 
Hi and torn hahnato. 51,200 or 
bast offer. Ph. 015402-3858.

ne9-3ftln

FARM EQUIPMENT 
& SUPPLIES

FOR RENT; JO 2010 In- 
dustrisl backhoa. By day, 
weak or month. Front loadar. 
Call Dave Roberts 815-842- 
3827 attar 8 p.m. or week
ends. Great (or tiling, dit
ching and construction.

nc/tfn
FOR RENT steal com crib act 
up for ear com, 4,000 bushel 
capacHy crib In oxcaltani 
condHion. Call attar 7 p.m. 
815435-3857. cO-3/tfn

mnf BMBf •  WMIRWy MSfvf
ether nle#llema.*10-M/l 0-22

FURNITURE A 
APPLIANCES

CHAIR caning and weaving. 
Work guaranteed. Contact 
Don Mad, El Paso, HI.

e2-27ftfn
SOFA for sale. Good condi- 
llon. Also odds ar»d arufa. Ph. 
309427-4472. *10-22/10-22

MISCELUNEOUS 
FOR SALE

CHENOA: WaMpapor Nook, 
continual 20 to 30 percent off 
an waHoovaringa. Ph. S1S- 
045-7808. e1-2S/tfn
RAW HONEY. EMo EvoWaar, 
Format Ph. 8154574100.

cS4Mn
BEE MY LMS al goapM
focorda, books, wadding In
vitations end Btblaa. The

Record Shop al Nick Kaab’s, 
302 S. PHth, Fairbury.

c11-3/t(n
BETTY’S BARGAIN Bam In 
Chalsworth has 2,800 squam 
feat of traosuras, used 
clothing, fumitura appll- 
ancoa and housawaros. Open 
ovary Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday from 1-5 p.m. Home 
phone 015-8354140.

c12-snin
THINK Custom CaMnatry, 
think Knapp Kitchens. . .  and 
more. 202 W. Krack, Forraet, 
IL.Ph. 815457-8811. cS-S/tfn
SPECIAL PRICES: On new 
and used shop tools. Drill bit 
sots $3.35 and up. FIva-spaod 
drill press special price 
$99.95. Six-inch bench 
grinder $49.95. Garden and 
lawn oquipmant. Dannawitz 
Bros., Chalsworth. Ph. 815- 
835-3318. c3-19/tfn
STEREO CABINET, 2 years 
old, 38H X 31W xlSO, glass 
door, 4 rolling castors, $40. 
Ph. 815492-3858. nc9-3/t(n
SINGER upholstery machine 
for sale. Call 815492-2781.

nc9-17/tfn
LIFETIME guaranteed mul- 
llars Installed lor $29.95, 
custom pipe banding. 
William Mobile. Ph. 515492- 
2832. clO-IHIn
FALL hardy mums - gallon 
Sira - baautHut colors. Groan 
Thumb Gordons, Chonoa.

*10-1/10-29
BIRO FEED sale. Every day, 
low prices dropped 20% 
through Nov. t. Niger seed  
now $1.09 par pound. Striped 
sunflowar, safflowor. and 
mixod, etc. Bargain prices. 
Green Thumb Gardens, 

•Chanoa. *10-1/10-29
TULIPS, crocus, daffodil are 
hare. Plant now for spring 
beauty. Green Thumb 
Gardens, Chanoa.

*10-1/10-29
FARM FRESH eggs. Call 
Scott or Andy Rudin. Ph. 815- 
835-3494. *104/10-22
HALF PRICEII Flashing arrow 
sigiu $2791 Llghtod, non- 
arrow $2801 Unlightod $239. 
Frw laltorsi FuH factory wa^ 
ranly. LimHad Hina only. Sea 
locally. Call todayl Ph. 1400- 
4234183, anytima.

nclO-22/10-22
1,000 SUNBEDS. Sunal-WoKI 
Systems. Buy the bast Direct 
from mamifacturar. Sava 
thousands whila they last 
Commercial and rasidantial. 
Sunquaat Lamps and Trevor 
Mend Lotions. Ph. 1400-228- 
8292. nclO-22/10-22

THE FAINBURY BLA0E"~ 
has

Poster Board 
Typewriter Ribboiw 

Adding ktocMna Ribbons 
Correction Tape 
Correction Fluid 

Ftto Cards 
Clasp Envelopes 

Adding Machine Tapes 
MSNpnMO wfomN o i mcovch 

Tape
FiiaFoidars

^ A H t SERVICE 
for

Most Office Machines

nc10/S-tfn
COUNTRY CORNER Catch- 
All, 3 N. Oraan, Piper CHy. 
Oct 23, 1:304:30; O ct 24, 
9:8(Hioen; O ct 25,1:30-5:30.

clO-22/10-22
FANtVieW BENEFIT Supper 
and Annual Craft Sale. Fri
day, Nov. 7, 4 pjn.-7 p.m.
VflOIOM OT pniMB VfMCKMn Qr

plo. Donation: 05 aduN. $2.80 
chHdran under 12. Carryout 
avallabla. DoBvory, Fairbury 
only, $1 oatra. Advonco Hekot

FMVWIg m wlOTIWins
rqat - Mogor Motor l olao,. 
Ofldlay - Rbiggor Food Store.

*10-15H040
FOR SALS: t$ . Wg round

of hay, 300 aquara

bales, 1 Andersen pictura 
window, 2 rad lackat Jot 
pumps, 1 quarter horse mare 
brood, 1 woonHng filly colt 
quarter horse. D. Gena Cox, 
Thawvilla, IL 217-387-2441.

*10-22/10-22

old. Upper forties. Oremtortf 
Realty. CoNax, 300-7234751.

cO-27/ttn

SMITH-CORONA 
typawrftar. Uaad 20 hours. 
Rolails lor $300 wOl soli tar 
$150. Ph. 815492-2581.

*10-22/10-29
ONE Q.E. gas forced sir fur
nace. Input 150,000 BTU, St 
the bonnet 120,000 BTU. 
$375. One 3-ton air cortdi- 
tionor, $375. (Buy both for 
$800). One vMn or calling 
hanging gas healer for 
garaga or tool shad, $250. 
Soma used comb. alum, 
storm and acroans. $6 each. 
Call 8154024322 anytimal 

clO-22/10-29

LIVESTOCK

YORKSHIRE and crossbrod 
boars and gilts. Good saiac- 
llon. John Hartman. Ph. 015- 
802-3838. c7-17/tfn

REAL ESTATE

IN CULLOM: 1% story, throe 
bedroom home. Central air, 
fully carpeted, lull baaamant, 
otto-car garage, 2 tots on cor
ner. Reasonably priced in 
leans. Contact owner Dennis 
Read 815-800-2832. c7-18ttfn
GRMX.EY: Super house daat 
Throe bedroom, ono-car 
garaga. One block from 
school. Now furnace. 
Mid-30’s. CaM Lakning In- 
suranca Group, 309-747-2133 
or evenings 309-747-2902.

cO-27/lfn
THREE BBMOOM, 2 bath, 
2-csr garage, larga comer le t 
ranch style houaa, 10 years

EL PASO: Three or 
country

crib and bam, 
tacatod on approx. 2 acraa. 
Ph.300-527-2471. nc8-27/1fn
NEEDED nica home In Colfax 
area, 4 hodrooms, 11k bath, 
dry baaamant $50,000 to 
$80,000 range. Grog ZavHz 
3004834571, Century 21, 
Baumgart and Soppar Inc.

nclO-22/1049
FOR SALE: 4 bodroom, IVk 
both, comer lot, IH story in 
CoHax. Low $30'a. Grog 
Zavttz 3094834571, Century 
21, Baumgart and Soppar Inc.

nc10-22/10-29
80 ACRES prime farmland, 
Lisbon S Drummer soil. Unkn̂  
proved. Waatan area. Reply 
to Box M. c/e Fairbury Biada, 
tot W. Locust Fairbury, IL 
61739. no104flfn
FAIRBURY: Three bOdroom 
farm house on two acres. 
Comptotaly ramodalad. New 
family room with firaplaca. 
Ph. 8164457769 attar 4.

clO-tS/tfn
SECOR: House lor sale. Two 
or throe bodroom on throe 
lots. Curtains and stove in
cluded $12,000. Call 309425  
7051 attar 5 or waakands.

C1518/1522
REMODELED counby home, 

siding, Inaulatad, 
windows, lot 

150x190, tow taxes. $38,900 
by Owner. Ph. $154852307.

*1515/1529

Weaver’s  have home buyers 
for homao in E) Pasa Need 
listings. Free ntarkal 
analysis. Call Jim- McHugh. 
Ph. 3094824351. Weaver 8  
Asaociataa, Inc. RaaNors.

*1522/1522

COLFAX: For 
bedroom, orw bath, ono4ar 
garaga. $18,000. Ph. 315594- 
8613. *1522/11-12

EL P/kSO: Duplax ranch, 2 
bedrooms per unH, all brkBk. 
garage, laundry in each unit

CHARLOTTE: Ramodalad
country home, stoai siding, 
inaulatad, Andersen win
dows, lot 180x00, low taxes. 
$38,008 by owner. Ph. 815  
8852307. *1522/1522

WANTED

USED ROTARY floor buffer. 
Would considar carpal and 
ftoor cleaner. Call 815485  
4084. nc518/tfn
WANT TO buy used farm 
machinery. Call 815-885 
2852. *517/1-247
SMALL hunting club would 
liia  to loose property for 
pheasant huitHng. Call or 
write Mika Slapay, 1248 Bunn 
Rowt, Chaimshon, N. 60410. 
Ph.815-487-2812.

c 1 5 1 5 /|5 n
REOUEBT A mombor of toe 
rKafin wwwmwnwimv WNfiny wn* 
tact me crmcaroing famHy 
cotof nIWm * Vwmoii Wwwkfty 
CoHsx. Ph. 3057234571.

*1522/1522

Citizen
Ciessifieds

COPY OEADLiNE 4 p.m. FRiDAY
Appearing vraakly in the:

Livingston Citizen Gridlay News Fairbury Blade
Onarga Loadar-Raviow Chanoa Clipper Forrest Nows
El Paso Record Laxingion Unit Journal Chalsworth Pfaindaalor
Piper City Journal Colfax Press Cullom Chronicio

CirculaUon 39,000, Including every house in Livingslon County.

Local Cash Rates.
15 cants par word. IS word minimum, cash must bo rCcaivad in advance by Friday of 
each weak.
Charge classifwds. 20 cams par word. 19 word minimum.
Blind ads • $3 handling charge

Thank yOu -1 0  cants par word, 20 word mbtimum.

Local reader ads: billed al iha same rale as classiflads.

IMPORTANT
Altar an ad Is ordered it cannot bo canceltod or changed before publication without 
charge. Thera are absolutely rw refunds. No exceptions.

REPORT ERRORS TO US AT ONCE
Check your advortlaamont upon Ma firsi inaortlon tnd  pioaaa notify us if Ihora la an 
error. Each ad la carofuUy proefroad. but stm an error can occur, if you notify ua ftto
firsi day of an error. wo*K rapool the ad without charge. Sorry, if wo are nbt nottflod af
once, the responsibility la yaura.

OFFICEHOURS
Bajn. to 12 Noon 8  1 pjn. to S pjn. Monday through Friday 

Saturdaya B 8jn. to noon in Fairbury only
101W. Locust, Fairbury 
432 E. Loeuat, Chatsworih 
1131% Cast Krack, Forrest 
127 W. Hack, Cuiloin 
54W .P6orfa,PiporCity 
101S. Cottier, Coifax 
212 Veto, Chonoa 
220 W. Main, Lexington 
OlOContor.Qridloy 
40 W. Front. El Paso 
104 W. Lincoln, Onarga

ralophono 015402-2388 
Talophono 0154353010 
Taiaphono 015467-4402 
Tolaphono 0154052094 
Talophono 0154852590 
Talophono 305723-8801 
Toiephono 1154494221 
Totophono 3053894714 
Tolaphono 305747-2070 
ToMphono 3055274000 
Tolaphono 8152057015

Ponliao Area RooMonls call 044-3000



CUB SCOUT Pack 172 is in 
need ol good uasd unMorms. 
N you can help w , plaasa call 
Rod Stovana at tlS^sa-Skia.

*10-22/10-22
PART-TIME sacfoiary/book- 
kaapar naadad. Advancing 
Into lull lima position wHh 
full banallta as tha company 
graaia. Qood typing, organ- 
laaBon and communlcalion a 
OMSt Sand raauma to Con- 
koHar, RJt 1, Boa 305. 
Daamy. N. S1040-OS43.

clO-22/10-22

U l i e

Ula. 217-352-2440 days, 015- 
032-0502 avanlnga. cS-14/lfn
EL PASO: Rant or buy. Two 
badroom 12x00 mobHa homa. 
Oood condWon. Appllancaa 
tumlahad. Ph. 300007-3007.

cS-20/Mn
FAMBURV: Niea four room 
upatalra aparlmonL Pb. 015- 
002-2202.
FAIRBURY: Modarn hw

ANTIQUES

CENTURY HOUSE Antiguaa 
at Tha Elmo, U.S. 24, El Pst& 
Country and formal lumitura 
and quilts. Soli and buy. Ph. 
300-527-0105. cO-25Mn

WORK WANTED

L.P.N. dasirao full tima (day/ 
position caring for aidariy or 
young childron In thair 
homas. 15 yaara axparionca 
caring for tha aldorty. Ph. 
015-045-7240. cO-13/tfn
CUSTOM combining. Mahrin,
m. Ph. 217-300-2000.

cO-3/10-22
BABYSITTINO In my homo, 
axporlancad, Hcansad. Ph. 
Sandy 015B02-2530.

*104/10-29
YVaL BABYSIT In my homa. 
Oaya or avoningt. Mary 
Brouatia 015400-2490.

*10-1/10-22
WIU BABYSIT daya or nights 
Monday-Frklay. Hot maals. 
Lots of TX.C. Expariancad. 
Ph. 115492-3003. *10-1/10-29
WILL DO babyaMIrtg In my 
PIpar City homa, days or 
ovanlngs. CaH Mrs. Oary 
(Marlarta) Sruchar 015-000- 
2351. C104/10-29
OO YOU NEED somaona to 
claon your homa or 
businaas? Plaasa call 309- 
527-4250 it Intaraslad.

*10-22/10-22

NOTICES

CHURCH BAZAAR. Chsta- 
srorlh Unlisd Mathodlst. 
Saturday, Oct 25. 0-2 p.m. 
Country slora, crafts, candy, 
Christmas novaitias, sHant 
suction on “Country 
Psitam'’ quilt Ragistar for 
door prlxaa. Chiefcan aitd 
biaoult at noon. *10-22/10-22
OWLS PAQEANT. Soaking 
girls 4 4  and 7 4  to raprasam 
IHinols In 1007 for Notional 
Litlia 4  Junior Pagaants. 
Placa: Oak Brook (Chicago). 
For application caH 1-000- 
0544000. nclO-22/10-22
CRAFT SHOW Saturday, Oct. 
25. 9 4 . Edna QHIalt 210 S. 
3rd S t, Chatsworth.

*10-22/10-22

FOR RENT

COLFAX: Mackinaw Vtow 
apartments, 320 E. Main. Ona

rant Payablo waokly or mon- 
m y. Ph. 015492-3253.

c7-2/lfn
PMER CITY; Comar of Marfcal 
and Margarat Two badroom 
aportmant /tppHencaa fur- 
nlahad. O a^K  and 
rataranca roquhod. CaN 015- 
002-3322 c7-30Mn
EL PASO: Two badroom 
haHar for rant Appliancas 
and aralar fumlshad. No pats. 
Largo yard. Daposll and 
rafarancas raquirad. Ph. 309- 
527-2117. cO-13Mn
PIPER CITY: Two badroom 
housa avoHsbla Sapt 1. No 
pats. Sacurity dofioait ra
quirad. Schall Raol Estala, 
Ph. 217-7044709 or 217-300- 
2053. cO-13/lfn
CHENOA: Apartmonl lor rartf 
within waNdng dialanca of 
downtown. Two badroom. 
Stova, float wstor, and gar- 
bags sarvica fumlshad. No 
pal^ Oaposit and rafarancas. 
Al RInggar, 309-747-2712.

cO-20/Hn
FAIRBURY: Two badroom un- 
fumiahad aparbnanl vrilh 
carpat sppHancas and laun
dry tacWliM. Off straal park
ing. ciooa lo high achool. 
Rafarancas and dapoait ra
quirad. Ph. 015492-2273 or 
015-M2-20M. c9-1(ytfii
MIRBURY; Coxy o n a * '^  
room aparbnanl. Stova, rafrl- 
garator, drspas and carpal 
fumlohad. 5105. Ph. 015492- 
3010. c9-10fltn
FAIRBURY: Ona 1-ba«;lroom 
partially fumlshad aparlmani 
or ona 24adraom unfumlsh-
ad. Rafrigoraior, stova and 
wstar fumlshad. No pots. Call 
015402-2075 or 217-745- 
2313. c9-10ltfn
TWO BEDROOM homo lor 
rant 5275 par month. Dapoait 
roqubod. Ph. 3094274200.

c104mn
FAIRBURY: Thraa badroom 
homo. Good locallon. 
Rafarancas. Ph. 01040^  
3120. clO-O/lfn
FAIRBURY: Four 
homa. Stova and ralrigaralor 
fumlshad. Cantral ak. Cloae 
to downtown. Ph. 015-092- 
2101 or 09^2^90.

CfO-22/10-22
LEXINOTON: Uppor ona

rafrigoraior tumlahad.
IHNIIIaa axeaM atacblcaomw^^^^w vmav^^oq

3094054100. OlO-ISAIn
CHATBWORTffc Thraa bad- 
roont â iart̂ aâ it for rant In— 
quira at 434 E. Loeuat Apt 5.

*10-10/10-22
EL PASO: 2S4 Waal Ffrol SI. 
Four bsdroamt, 2 balha, 
basamant  5350 par month.

alO-10/Mn527-5071.
garator, waahOr and dryar m m . ,
htmlahad. For aonlor cMxons app^wBts. Ph. 30BU^
and —-------« a .|i|.||y  2400. ClO-10/lfn
dapooR jaqulrad. Equal n . pASO: Ona bodraom 
Mousing OpparhinNy. CaO carpotad apartmant 5120 
Slomaon Monagamant ntMUaa. OapaaH ra- 
217-7S44342 or 217-704- quirad. No pola. Ph. 20B427- 
0304ooNaet o1-1/lln 2720or S09427472S.
APARTMENTS lor rant In e1B-15Rln

HandlMppad el PABO; AHordabla. aWae- 
aaaaraomimlla.two thp*. claon 14 badroom hw- 
I unMa. CaB 010430- niahad apartmanla. 3100 In-

d a y .9 a m la 4 p m  e340Rta piah im. OapooN _____
PORRRST’ 403 N. Bach, Two ^  PETR- Pn- 309 017 4201

ii^ - T lT ir r r i^  ar3994274021. olB-10/Nn 
I In naarly now bunding g t PABO:

mOrlBprator. ab oondManar, Md raWgaralar. aantial air. 
•J?  w*»M ..Pb^„o»»d MuRdn iaeM Bii. 3299 pbw 
dry room In buEdtoB. 1200 uiM tlii. PapoaR raquirad. No

mlo. Ph. 3 9 9 ^ t t 1 9 .

LEXINOTON: Ona badroom 
apartmant. Elac- 

cantral ab, 
wstor, eabla TV fumlohad. 
Baraga and laundry lacilllias. 
Ph. 3094054024.

*19-22/10-22

Oaposit and rotarancas ra
quirad. Call 015407-9240. 
Equal Housing Opportunity.

C1922/10-22
EL PASO: Larga thraa 
badroom duplax. Ph. 309- 
527-2345. ctO-22/lfn
CEMENT PAD wRh hook-ups 
for trailar in SIMoy. 525 a 
month. CaO 1-t4t4794207.

*19-22/10-29

FOR SALE OR RENT

CHATSWORTH: Two story, 3 
badroom housa, comar lot 
3-car garaga. Inquba Citixans 
Sank of Chatsworth. Ph. 015- 
535-3134. c924/Hn
TWO OR thraa badroom 
housa (shop aquippad with 
aloctricity, wator. loR usad as 
badroom basida H) on two 
lots. Now roof, atactrielty and 
wator linaa radons. 510,000 
or rant with option to buy to 
tha right parson. Ph. 1-217-
307-2397. No rooHors.

C191W10-22
FOUR BEDROOM, two story 
housa at 213 E. IBckory In 
Chatsworth. Oas Drod hot 
wator hast Rant 5200 par 
month plus dapoaH. Chuck 
ENloH Real Estala, homa 
0354413 or offica 035-3092.

ClO-22/10-29

PETS.

BOBBl'S Dog Housa 
-Brooming - Hours 7:30 a.m. 
4  p.m., Monday through 
Thursday and Saturday. 
Thawvilla 217-307-2397.

cO-7/lfn
FIVE KITTENS baa to good 
homos. Approx. 10 waaks 
oM. Oabnar StroM, 015445- 
7504. *19-22/1922

MUSICAL

FOR SALE: Baldwin Fantasia 
modal full cansola organ. 
Braal condition. Rhythm 
phantom fingars, praaals. 
Full sixa. Manuals and 
padalboard. 52,200 or boat 
offor. Ph. 1415432-5520.

C1922/1922

SERVICES

SIGN PAMTINB, truck tailor
ing, wbidows, buHdbiga, gold

loaf and magnaUc signa. Don 
Lsislar Sign Shop, Fabbury.

c12-20/tln
DRAPERIES - Shop al honw 

appolntmant caH 
anytima. Lola’ Drapory, 
Chanoa. Ph. 0154454702.

c4-12fthi
PUtNO TUNINB and rapab. 
Robort Cummins, 1319 (Mon
wood. Bloomington. Ph. 309  
0034702. C97/Ifn
TUCKPORITBIB. moaonry,
piMiMHflQt ACMptoOMy bM#*

Nona. Tripla O Conatrucllen, 
Boorga Owcarx, Jr., El Paaa 
Ph. 3094274240. c11-20Rfn
INSULATE TODAY. Sava on 
haaSng and cooMng cost. 
Call HonaM«r Insulation. For 
baa aaMmala call collsct 
0154574512. Cl-943ftfn
PAPER HANBINB, axparionc- 
ad. Shblay Maanan Ph. 015- 
057-0305. Pam Bork Ph. 015- 
0092305. RoasonaMa.

c922Mn
VIDEO TAPE your waddin9  
racital, chiMran's birthday 
party. Capture that spacisi 
avant on taps. Also Insurance 
Inventory. VHS format (̂ 11 
Saitdy altar 5 p.m. 015492- 
3050. nc7-17/tfn
CARPET CLEANRfO, smoka 
and fba damage, dean up, 
now slaam malhod or dry 
foam. J 4  S Cleanlrtg Sarvica, 
El Paso. Ph. 309427-4473. 
Fraa astimatas. *92/12-31
GUARANTEED sawing 
macMna rapab, all makes, all 
models. Free pick up aiKf 
dollvary. Montgomery Sawing 
Cantor, 3093097241 or 309  
3097471. c199/Mn
WILL DO fumhura ra- 
finlshino- Raasonabla. 312 
W. Ekn, Fabbury. Ph. 019  
092-3104 afisr 4:90 pm. 
Halan SackhoR. c l9 l0 /lb i
FOR COMPUTERIZED payroll 
bookkeeping and complala 
tax sarvica call Honaggar. 
Agaitcy, Forraat, .III. 019  
057-4433. c11-13/lfn
FROELICH Elacbic, DanfOrIh 
- Raaidantlsl and commareial

charge. Ph. 0192992280.
cIM I/ltn

FOR YOUR papering, pabtt- 
Ing, and homa mabitotMnca 
needs caH Don Stotts, 909  
527-2720 or 3094274720.

c93/lfn
PICTURE framas custom 
made. Stitchary abatetiad. 
Mata cu t Joe's Frame Shop, 
409 E. Walnut Ph. 015492- 
2507, Fabbury. *194/1929
CROCHETED alghans for 
sale. Call 909723-5532.

*104/1922
CLUVER piano sarvica, plaiw 
tuning and rapab. Andrew 
Ctuvar, 0192997332.

C104/1922

MOTHER of ona wNh lola of 
axparlonoa wM babysit in my 
honw fbat or thbd ohNt CaH 
Wendy 015402-3352 bafora 
4oraNor9:90. c191Sn922
NEW EL PASO area FuHar 
Brush rap. (beat Maas for 
your Chrlalmas shoppbtg. 
(Mf Botty after 3 pjn. Ph. 
909427-3351. *1922H929
PIANO TUNBia Complala 
keyboard sarvica and rapab. 
CaH 0154393094 or 
0354105. Roger Coventry.

C1922/1922

Authorixad 
ELECTROLUX 

Salas 4  Sarvloa 
Vacuums and Shampooars 

Sarvica ALL Makes 
Call

DAVn KAEB 
(015)092-2202 

or
(309) 027-0491

c1930/tln

HELP WANTED

RESPONSIBLE child carapro- 
vidors naadad to Uva-bi with 
NaparvHIa area famIHaa. Ex- 
callant salarlas, banallls. 
travel. CaH NapmvHIa Nan- 
nlaa, btc. for appobitmant 
Ph. 319357-0008. c920/lln

***AV0NREP8***
Earn 3950% as an Avon 
rapraaantativa. Salt In a tar- 
rilory, where you work, or to 
blonds and raisHvas. Tar- 
rhorias availabla. 95415 in- 
vaatmant Call coHact, 819  
832-4001. c-7-23/tfn

FEDERAL, State and Civil 
Sarvica )cbs now availabla in 
your area. For Info call 009  
0444533, Oapt 905.

*10-8/1920

DRIVER/salasman for Linda's 
Pixxa. Ph. 015492-2202.

c924/tfn
ROOM AND board providad 
tor capoMa omptoyad parson 
who win assist with health 
care lor my plaosant oMarly 

. Box D, Fabbury 
101 W. Locust S t. 

Fabbury. R. 01739.
c l 91 /tin

PART-TIME lanitorial and 
lawn maintarwnca. No ax
parionca nacaasary. Flaxibla 
hours. Apply al PHIaburgh bi- 
lamalionaL c1915/tfn
NEED THREE ladloa who have 
1915 llaxHila hours. Gan 
oam up to 3100 to $200 par 
weak dopandbig on Hma. For 
InfomwHon caH 3093792451 
bafora 0 or attar 5.

*1915/1922

WWMiw 
HNPrfcwrT 
V liM l hlwa 

tm t tu  . . .  
WmntAdM. ’y

TAKINB appMcaNana for part- 
dma halp. Must Hko to work 
wHh aidarlv Must bo ahia hi 
wovfc Romw vvwwkwfi0N* CwN 
batwasn 7 ajn. and 2 pan. 
Ph. 309527-2005. Cl922/tbi

9lB«tNln

G r ii^  W M  ft l?  i«fe r id  O f
m  *4Lo AAqqb>*' f ld o  

o i j y M K m D i.> .. . v9!9o -'

LPN

FuH tbna 911 position bi our 
long-lorm care facility, (bm- 
taci Poraonital Oapt:

FAIRBURY HOSPITAL 
519 S. Fifth Street 
Fabbury, IL 01739 
Ph. 815492-2340

C1922/1922

GRILL COOKS naadad. Apply 
In parson Rsgusa's R a^u- 
rant Forrest. C1922/1929

NURIMNB A8SISTANfir~

Fairbury Hospital is now ac
cepting appthMtions for Car- 
tHIad Nursing /Usistants/ 
Ordarllas for aH posHlons. 
Contact Parsonnat Oapt.:

FAIRBURY HOSPITAL 
519 S. Fifth Street 
Fabbury, H. 01739 
Ph. 0154992340

Equal Opportunity femployor 
C1922/1922

R.N. NEEDED for D.O.N. poai- 
tktn at 51 skIHad nursing 
facIHty. CaH 14192097200 
for appolntmant or sand 
rasuma to (Mbnan Nursbig 
Cattlar, Box 307, Oilman, IL 
00930, Judith Proa. A 9 
nOnisbalor. c l922/1922
PART-THHE bookkaoping ax
parionca halplul. Sarrd 
raauma and wort axparionca 
to P.O. Box 220, El Paaa

C1922H922
NEED BABYSITTER 
911:30 p.m. Wadnasday and 
Thursdays. Sand rafarancas 
lo Box 124, El Paso, IL.

*1922/1929

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

A (KKOEN OPPORTUNITY 
-Join Friendly Homa Toy Par- 
Hoe, lha leader lor 31 years. 
Opaniitgs lor managers and 
daalars. Wa have the largest 
and bast line in parly plan. 
No cash Invas tmanL no 
daHvartng or coHacHn9  Earn 
Mg money phis bonusaa and 
travel bicantivas . CaH toH baa 
to Carol Day 1-809227-1510.

*7-23/114
BATTERY ftaiiMnulachirlng. 
Opportunity to moke 
subatanMal Incoma. Equip 
mant and training provMod to

big Junk ei 
tarlaa. For Information oall 
0124791550 or wrRo (bi- 
chida phone numbar/AC): 
Battery MiBdara Corporation, 
t21 Waal Franklin Ava  ̂ Mbi-

nal922/1922

PERSONAL

PREOMANTt Naad halpT CaB 
VIBIf.

*910/1-2147
ALONET Loealo 
oinglae DATBOOATEB BIC.,
P.O. Boa 2319W 01, Oaaobw, 
B. OHIO BIOS, t17-B79070B.

*191/1929

CAR POOLS

REAOERB 4MV APVBHHB1 . 
baa M Bdo oMooElaBBbH tpr|

I ŝ 'lf̂ »f* **Uf.
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BIRTHS
Patrick John PhIHpehuek B Cynthia Loulaa, Falr- 

iMMy, Ahraaa Catharine Philipchuek, 9I30|S6.
Kannath Alan Ard A Myma Jaan, Pontiac, boy, 

Joaaph Emmarich Ard, tOft |86.
Maphan Lao Nalaon A Joann, Pontiac, gkl, Kiri 

Laaann Ndaon, 10|1M.
Paul TadIM A Sandra Kay, Pontiac, boy, 

Brian David TatSock, 10I1|M.
Enail Oaan McDonald, N, A Uaa Kay, Fairbury, 

gilt, Sara April McDwiald, 10|2|M.
Mark Edward Hurt A Dorta Lynn, Pontiac, boy, 

Robart Mark Hurt, 10(9186.
Jallray ToM UMar A Batty Antra, Cropaoy, girt.

Mary Elizabath UMar 10|S|6«. 
MAARUQE LICEMKS

Wayna Jaroma Klitkada, Dwight A Dabra Joan 
Fomm , Dwight.

Martin AHm  Travia, Fairbury A HaidI Sua Moora, 
Fairbury.

William Harvay.Hopkirta, Vamon Hilla, III. A Maur- 
aan Ann Harr, Woodatock, III.

Dala EiMtard Frahar, Dwight A Kathryn Maria 
Shkrk, WUntirrgloa

Richard Roy Madar, Pontiac A RoaaUa Ann Fox, 
Portllac.
PETITIONS FOR DISSOLUnON OF MARRIAGE 

Linda Ann Blair, Pontiac A David Roaa Blair, 
Chicago, 10|3|M.

Stanley C. 8 h ^ , Pontiac A Pamela J. Shoop, 
Pontiac, 10)6(66.
JUDGMENTS FOII FOR DISSOLUTION OF MARRIAGE 

LBi  ̂ ^  ‘
Chanoa,0lMi66.

Kbnbarty K. Baglay, Fairbury A Tarty Ray Baglay, 
0130166.

Kathlaan K. Cook, Fairbury A John H. Cook,
Bloomlnaten, 6(12166.

Dlan R. Dodaon, PoMlac A Bartay A. Dodaon,
Pontiac, 0^1 

■ Zap
0|23|66.

SiMidra upata, PonUae A Emiliatto Zapata, Pakbr,
Dcrolhy Brown, Chanoa A Jay H. Brown, Bur

bank, IH„ 10I2UW.
Michaal D. Graham, Daright A Evolyn K. Graham, 

Dartght, 10(6166.
Raymond A. Brawar, Pontiac A Margaret E. Braw- 

or, Pontiac, 1016166.
DISMiSSED PEnfmONS FOR DISSOLUTION OF 
MARRIAGE

Connie Sua Slaltar A David Paul Staltar, 9^5(86. 
Peggy A. Powell, Flanagan A David E Powell, 

Flanagan, 10|6|M.
Lavarna Raier, Dwight A Laland Laalia Razar, 

iq|7)66.
O EA ^

Arthur Raymond Olaon, Morria, 10123(1910 — 
1011(66.

Oanalda T. David, Saunamln, 6(6(1926—10)9166.
I, Flatragan, 2(6(1M —

1016(86.
OaoTL

10I.6UM

WHIiam Uitdattbaum,
ga Frederick Rawarta, Pontiac, 3|9(1909—

Edward Laa Ramaay, Pontiac, 414(1606—10(6(66. 
Melinda Sua ENIoM, Reading Tarp., 1(13(196^ 

10(7(66.
Frederick Harman Flaaanar, Chataworth, 

2(1U1904—10(7(66.
ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION 

John E. FNzpatriefc, Inc. Rag. Agt.: Donald Ray
mond McClaray, Rag. Oflica; 313 S. PraMa, Dwight. 
Purpoaa: Sala ol arriomobila patta, accacaortaa A 
jo c ^  and the operation of a machine chop.

Max Prolactlon bic. Rag. Agt.: Alan M. Schrock, 
Rag. Oflica; 301W. Waahi^on, Pontiac. Purpoaa: 
aala of marchandiaa by man order A otbarwlaa, 
10(1166.
WARRANTY DEEDS

Helen L WMur to Donald WaNar, Fairbury 
10(2|66 Bm . at Cor. Etg NEWi Sac. 36-264, 
lliartea W 396', Ihanca 8 77S’, thanca E aa daae.

Champion Federal, to David Ral^ Galhip, 
Embiglon, 10)3(66 (RB. $69) Pt. SEik Sac. 6-36B aa

Donald W. RIehaidaen A Carolyn K., Ponllae, to 
John D. RIchaidaon A Kalhorina L, Pontiac 10(3(66 
(R.S. $10) L 6 B10 Haynaa A John'e Add. P o n ii^  

A nlh^  P Manim A Raltv l„  and Robart P. 
WaRar A Karan B.Mo Samual E. Zbnmannan A 
Karla J., Fairbury 9)^66 (RB. $9) E 60'of W110* of 
Std L 6 A E 60' of W 110' L 7, B 40 Margh'a Cont Add. Fslrbufy.

Ahna ZabM, DarigM, to Carol Chrlallna Dombian 
M, Dwlghl, 10(1|6$ (R.S. $40) L 6 B 6 Rulzar'a Add. 
Oirighl.

DavM E D oifln  Uaa L, f|k(a Uaa L. Maetara, 
Forraal Jo  DavMF. Doran A Uaa L, Forraal 10)4(66 
Tr 1: L 8 A Sid L 4 WHIow Lana Add. Forraal A-Tr 6

Stavari D. Yoder A Prudanca A., Bloomingien, to 
WMUam at Banway A TTialma E., Siraam 10(3(66 
(RB. $166) pi. SVt 10, W of IL SI. Ria 47, Twp. 
26-7 EXC aa daac. -----

Margaralha
A Norma,

aac. (64.66 aca.).
A. Wiaehnian, Flan

ton A Norma, Flanagan, 10 
A a6 L16 B 6 2nd e7 t. S Add. Flanagan.

WaWon Schada A EmmHy M., Oi/miui, to Jamaa

EXECUTORY deed
J ^  CMcago, Exec. Eat. Jamaa F. CahUL

d, A Eilana Lyona, Park Foraal, m. to Albert 
OlannarM A Franeaa M., Dwlghl 9(f 9(68 (R.E $46) 

■ a Dwlghl.TRUSTEES DEEDS
PoMlM Nadonal Barth, Tr., to Brwnar̂ Whlia 

C o^  PonUae 9(19)6$ Ua. 11-1^ 8 46 Ponllae.
qila Mim Tr̂  to The Olia Munx Trual A Arnold 

E hkirn. Faiftoav 10(6|66 Bag. SE Car. SWtoSae. 
wnea N aa daae. (AM aea.).16B66. thanca Maa 

TRUSTMEOB
.  i!a  P*»»9W. to Frank

S' AOMoN a KImbaily A., to John H.
LMBall«teSriid.b
$0-7jaBlnB90wtoM.
OOMPIABOBFIUD

Paraonal Fbwnea Oe., PonUae, va. Larry Oaan

sSStensSsahte'***' 
sSiSSsISSiMSir

fhwAr<«iald A IMe.'Liidnde A m ^  Paiihiay, 
»A D g|M ^ to6fT ll P699tiiMBCTMm CpE $3M

WolTa Baltary A Slaetrie, Ine., PonUae, va. Rleh- 
ard DeYoung, d(IM DeYoung B ^  Bhop̂  Pontiac 
Small Claim CpH. M97.S6 A eoata.

In the Metier of Reyd A. A ANa L Byina Trual bt 
Chaneary (PatKIon con9nnlng iruM Pi Eto NWto 
Sac. 33-»7, A Wt« NEW Sac: 334B-7, ale. aa daae.

Greg Faara, d(b(a Woodland Tarraea (f|k)a MobMa 
GardanaL va. hloiilea L Garland At Law. (M l. bt 
Forelbla Entry A Dalabtai) Pooa. of praaao. 4 $490 A 
eoata.

Vamon E A Bamlea Haag, va. E Mark, Dannie L.
A David J. Moora, CuBomAl Law. (Cpb.) $6,307.M ♦
Ifit. A

Paraonal Fktaneo Co., Pontiac, va. Raagon 
Rhodaa, Chanoa Smab Clabii Cpb. $489.33 A eoata.

Bank of Ponllae, va. Kannath Troy A Madonna J. 
Ctlllord, Marion Smab Claim $2B94.96 A
eoata.

Bank of Ponllae, va. Ronald A Rabacea Ruppa, 
Pontiac Smab ̂ k n  Cpb. A eoata.

MltlMiimar Fallhalmar ODab A Ttavara IM
Pontiac, va. Bob Hemback, Poidiae Small Claim 
Cpb. $147 A eoata.

Wabon'a ol Fairbuiy, Ine., va. Shirlay K. Priea, 
Fabbixy Smab Claim C ^  $232.33 A eoata.

(Man Faber, Forraal, va. Richard Fobwab, Forraal 
Smab Claim C ^  $4»96 A eoata.

Gian Faber, Forraat, va. Janie Mandarahot, Far- 
raat Smab CWm C|M. $429.96 A eoata.

PonUae Communby ConaoHdatad DMriet No. 
429, va. Candy Davhi, Porblae Smab Claim ̂ R . $46 
A eoata.

PonUae Communby ConaoHdatad Sehool Diolitel 
No. 429, va. Omw A Hra. Doug Hm  Pontiac Srnab 
Claiffl $26 A eoata.

Pontiac Community ConaoUdatad Sehool OMrlel 
Na 429, va. Marda Dehm, PonUae Smab Claim C ^. 
$13 A coale.

PonUae Communby ConaoHdatad School DIalrlel 
No. 42A va. WMIam 4 Mra. WHNm  La«^ Pontiac 
Smab Claim Cpb. $122 A eoata.

Pontiac Cornmunby ConaoHdatad Schoef DMriet 
No. 429, vs. Dabra Andaraen, PenUao Smab Claim 
Cpit. $ n  A coala.

PonUae Communby ConaoHdatad School DMiid 
No. 429, va. David A Mra. DavM Paryilriglon, P i^  
liae SmM Claim Cpb. $36 A eoata.

Pontiac Communby ConaoHdatad School DM riel 
No. 429, va. Mary Neal, F ^ lae, Smab Claim 
$49 A eoata.

PonUae Communby ConaoHdatad Bcheet OMtifd 
No. 429, va. Baity Stoeoi Ponllae Smab Claim Cpb.
* îiiSae*&Mnmunlly ConaoHdatad School Dialriei 
No. 429, va. JaN and Mra. JaN Riehard, Ponllae 
Smab Claim Cpb. $46 A ogais.

Ponllae Communby CenaoHclalad School DMrfet 
No. 429, vs. OorinaTnompoon, PonUae Smab Claim ,  
Cpb. $14.60 A costa.

Pontiac Comrnunby CnnaaArlalad Sehool DMriet 
No. 429, VS. Amtando A Mrs. Amiando Borrago, 
Porblae Smab (^Im ( ^ .  $33 A eoata.

PonUae Community (tonaoUdalad School DMriet 
No. 429, va. Rhonda Brooks, Pentlie SmaH Claim 
Cpb.$23Aeeala.

Pontiac CommunMy ConaoHdatad School DMriet 
No. 429, va. Kathy CurMSb, Porblae Smab Claim 
Cpb. $t 7.60 A eosls.

Pontiac Communby ConaoHdatad Sehool DMrM 
No. 429, vs. DavM and Mrs. DavM Blair, Ponllae 
Smab Claim Cpb. $13 A coats.

Pontiac Cemmurtby ConaoHdatad School DMrM 
No. 429, vs. Darrab A Mrs. DansH Kiztaa, Pontiac 
Smab Claim Cpb. $67.12 A oeats.

Porblae Communby (tonsoHdalad School DMrM 
No. 429, vs. Susan MHM, Ponllae SmaH Claim CpE 
$21 Aeoala.

Porblae Community ConaoHdatad Behed DMrM 
No. 429, vs. Cennia Raid, Porblae SmaH Claim Cpb. 
$41A coats.

Pontiac Communby ConaoHdaiad School DMrM 
No. 429, vs. Haito Iwnribon, Porblae Small Claim 
Cpb.$624eoala

Porbiao Communby ConaoHdatad School DMrM 
No. 429, vs. Sharon SanMt, Porblae SmaH Gbaim 
Cpb.$9B4Aeoats.

PorbMeComrmmby ConaoHdaiad School DMrMAt— MW A -----ISM̂ ata a8̂ HmV* apOOWy
Smab Claim CpE $69 A oeaia.

Pontiac Comrnunby ConaoHdatad Sehool DMriet 
No. 429, vs. Dorms KIndalbargar, Porblae Smab 
Claim C ^. $46 A coats.

Porblae ComrmaibyCortaeHdalad School DMrM 
No. 429, va. Riehard A Mrs. Riehard MWar, Porblae 
Sniab Ctalm C ^  $H A eoata.

Porblae Comntunby ConaoHdaiad School DMrM 
No. 429, va. Nola Raquana, Porbiim SmaH Qabn 
Cpb. $9E6P A ceile.

Porblae Communby ConaoHdaiad School Dtati let 
No. 429, va. BrerMa Tram, Borblae Smab Cialm Cpb. 
$46AeoaiE

Porblae Communby ConaoHdatad Sehool DMrM 
No. 429, va. lamaal A Mrs. Ismaal Travbw, Porblae 
Smab Claim CHE $89 A oeats.

PonUae Community ConaoHdaiad School DMrM 
No. 429. va. Sandra Oiapiitan, Porblae Smab Claim 

ooils.
Porblae Communby ConaoHdatad Sohoel DtatrM 

No. 429, va. WMIam A Mrs. SmHam Oahm, Porblae 
SmaH Claim C ^  $13 A eoata.

ronosG vowfimuniiy wonvowaBiva vcnooi uwuim
No. 42$, va. IWHard Oabantiera, Porblae Smab Claka 
CpN. $49 ft ooiiii

Porblae Communby ConaoHdatad Sehool DMrM 
No. 42$, vs. Gbharl A Mrs. Gbbart Brown, PonUae 
SmaH Ciatm C ^  $6J6 A eoata.

Porblae Communby ConaoHdatad Sehool DMrM 
No. 429, vs. Oaranea A Mrs. Clarsnoa Broom,
PenHao^rnabr ---------------

PonUaot
N& M , va. Wbbam A Mrs. Wbbam Faual, Porblae 
SmaH CWm CpE $36 A eoata.

Porblae Commwiby ConaoHdatad Sohoel OMiM 
No. 42E va. MaUaa A FaHobaa Martbiai, PanUae 

aHOabnCpEABBAr

Kbiala A Morgan, Nbbury, ve Pmb Samara,
I Porblae 9(24)66 daMubJu^. bWBH A eoata (legal
MfVlOM).

Batter. Baring A Bayar, Porbiao, va. DartM Ran
kin, Dwight 696)86 daMib Judg. $$E62 A oosis 
(legal aarvleaa).

Tripla H LP, bM., Porblae, va. Paid Blaekbum, 
Dwlghl 9(29)66 Jud^ 6243B1A costa (LP gaal.

DuckwaH Alee Swrsa, bto- Porbiao. vs. DanM 
Babot, PonUae $130)6$ m 4 ^  A eoata (NSF ehaob).

Datorm Ford Maroury, Dwlghl, vs. Linda Hayes, 
R ed d lo k ^ ^  d a ^  Judg. $26E99 A eoata 
(malailala A aanrioart.

Joaaph A. JanaE Porblae, vs. Gregory Jehrwen, 
CornaH10)3)66 Judg. $260 A coats (roMgarator).

2M66(oarv<asa).
Seeoduien-Chen CSnie, Fahhury, to Stave Mtoh 

ham, Clianw 6(19(69 Bala. Judg. dated iHJB  
(aarvleaa).

Sattar, Earing A Bayar. Porblae, to Judy___
monE Oomab 10I3M6 nalE Judg. dated 6(t|(ImsI Mfvloirtt

OrU-ZSlir.
$|12|N Rato. J .  
^raaraneo E ButtorhrodL

_________ PtonagaE to Carl Ftanary, Strsotor
$|12|N Rato. Judg. fitod 6(2l|6$ (madM i

ItorigM, to Norma L 
. Judg. dated 1|31|A4

Nina Fuse Sprfngfald, HL, to John Keanig A 
Baby, PeWjtoWAeRelE Ju^. dated $)20|64 (Mb

*53^W eSr$b(i I Lahman'a bton's Btora, ParbtoE 
toChartoa LaggaE Daright 6)9)66 fMa. Judg. daiari 
8)16)64 (dua on sect

reUwPre WQenwngioiL w so w w  Im wwiir*
aiL Pipar Cby 6)27)66 RME s c  Judg. dated 6)3)66 

Bank oTPaMtoE to Vna M. Young, Pordiae|—̂ w a— ^
St. Jamaa hoapbal, Porblae, ve Kay Baker, Pen- 

liae 10(»S6 Judg. $1,18E10 A eoata (MTVleaii 
Barnba E Herrmann, Pooria, va. Mr. and Mte 

Rlchmd Shap ^ ,  Odab t0)3|66 Judg. $680A eoata
 ̂ OE. f̂S&wrTdjSJa O Saw A Tool, CuHom, vs.

DIek OavoL d ^  ImtH hy Daval, Danvara 10(6|66  ̂ .
dafaub JuMka3.44Seeals(inarehandtoa). nato, d)b)a A-1 Salaa, PonUae 10)1(66 Rato. Judg.

Dr. Harola Whbmar, PorblcE va. Roger flVaan A dated 656)66 (repair aarvica).
Kadiy, Porblae l(i|3|S6 dalaub Judg. 6110J0 A OE. AMnaoa, d(Ua Ahbtaoa Chhepractle CHnte, 
— ^ '— -•— ‘ Owigib, to Paul Cartar, OarigM 9)19(66 Ra"

dated 6)1M  (aanricaaV 
AaaoE OanUata, P o n i .^ .

Roanoha $)29|86 IWe  Judg.

9(29166 Rato. Judg. dalad 3j17)N (note).'aa a-----a t-a *"ê - aa.- —X- aa------*aO oOSmlK osVOÔQa
EHtovIbE M. 10)1)66 Rato. SCJudg. dalad 8)26|$6

lnon PontteOt to Robert L Kam-

costs (ssfvisss).
S t Jamaa heaipital, PonllaE va. Dale HoMe  OdaH 

10(2169 dafaub Judg. $162.1$ A eoata (aarvleasL

Naaior OuHarraE kLO. EC- 
Ballaw OaotoE Porbiao 10)2)66 
costs tesfvtosM.

SI. Jamw hoapbaL Porblae, vs. Jaffray Orob, 
Daright 10(2]66 Judg7$206.47 A eoata (aarvlM).

St. Jamas hoapbal, PorbtaEVE RenaMBumaA 
Cathy, Fabbury 10m$6 Judg. $42.36 A coals (aarvi- 
eaa).

PorbtoE to Vfbbam J. Lowory,
7 |31jB 6(a^

Pam Y^F4M,.f|h)a^Fain Y.̂ SIuhbe^Paibii^totoe, vs. Dabra ................ ,
ibJudg.$10SA charlaa E SlukbE Porbiao 6(1$|$$

dated
OE.

TranaptM bto.. BaMIng, ML vs. Jamaa 
-‘‘‘-'i^ T n M Ur^ Petty  10)2)66 dalaub

. Ahinaaa, mlHa Ahkiaao Chkoprsclle CHnte, 
OvrighL to John EBarry, Morria 6)11)66 Ratoi K  
Judg. eetod 6(7)66 (eorvieeo).

Dodaon Pkimbbig, Itoathw A Air Cendbtenlwg. 
bto., PorMaEtoMauito Lai|̂ eiiltoo 9)19)66 RaS 
Judg. dated t(7l$6 (aanrieaa).

sp̂ toNRvSfasPSSKII Ŝ SSOfli ŜfSSiQog sO USBBIS NS*
(tlSriewir^

iMWrbwrtal i
l-M i^dlbto)

.Patoonal FbMtoo Co, PoiAse ve Larry Fra- AaaocMa Court Maam
'  *Sg1S.4MU^eStoinoiSi.

St. Jamas iwapbaL PorbtoE ve Ralph Hanto, 
CeHax 10)9(86 datoub Judg. $217.42 A eosla (aarvL 

.  caa).
■ LwwnthaL Porblae, vs. Albatt ft  Cah
jy lE  Pentlae 10)3)6$ datoult Judg. $330 A eoata 

(aarvleaa).
'Oc R. SlHlvaslav, Pentlae, ve Jamaa Sisinsultz A 

Loto, Porblae 10(3|66 dalaub Judg. $628 A eoata
alsarvicaa).

Schrers Sarveanlar, Porblae, VE KrMI AhraraoE 
Porblae 10(6)66 dalauH Judg. 642E7 A eoal8(satvi-
eas).

Duekwab Alee. Porblae, VE Linda Sappjahfaury 
9)30166 dalaub Judg. $329.34 A eoata »«F  Chadi).

Haraonai rmanca uu., tronUae, ve Dabra BaHaw, 
Porblae 1013166 dafaub Judg. $1,860.96 (neta).
MEMORANDUMS OF JUDGMENTS

Assodsl# Oouft Nsws 
For the weak of OoL 6 through IE 166$
Judge Charlaa FTanE prsoWaig

o ( !2 3 2 i^Of PfOtSCsIQni tODWpISIHq.
wtrid l^ jllfab a lar/u rw  l eaving Bw 

scatto, Found Net Oubly, (Ooimly).
Mut a  CehsE 6E CtompUE Fab to yiaU, EOiOE

l^ 'A H y  Half. BE OdaE Expbad rag. sUehar,
a  Nerrto, 3E Faithury, Spaadingb 6E00,

*•> C****"- Oto atop algE66.00,(0eunly).

KrMuto A. HaaaarL 16. uwgnL Fab to yIstE

year auparvtoioE (Com-Ptobb).
Vbww* a  ManntoeL 2E OdeE2 oeurba ol Battfc 

ry, 137EE16 mOk. auparvMen.iCemptolfb).  ̂ ^  
0. FfyE 24, Fairbury, S p ^ n g ; 8E0E

Unknown owners of Non-rae. ewimaiba t0)2|06 
643E00 A costs (Judg. dalad 9(19166).
RELEASE OFMEMORANOUM OF JUC^ENT___

NaUonal Bank of Fairbury, to Slava Yodarl0«|66 "'

RELEASESOFJUDGMENTS 8 ( ) 5 K ^ I ® ^ -
P^WjwS^&to Sr(totor3(26|66 a,*?# f-CE,
senriesa). SEOENohaadHghlE BEOO, (DvrlM).

■------- “ -* — salor,TruclJameeEPwketl, 46, Slraalor,Truck ovatvMghL
RanaE lu g  Pufirio)2)66 Rata. Judg, Ikitod$|21)i6 
(dog bila). (PardlaaL

Batter, Baring A Bayar. PorbtoE to Denial Ranldn, * fw id a i 
O w ta ^ O ^  Rato. Judg dMad 9(30)66 (lagM eem^ ^

Marianna Iborgan, SIrsMor, to DONSid Ksssss ft isd io . ItIMMr ..........  '
ig PoM 10)3)66 Rato. Judg dated $|21)66 _̂ Nad i ^ aParE 2E Btraator, Exphad rag, BOEE

2E DwIghL IE p |^  of aloE ,

I Ctobn <5pb. $3$ A eeeiE

Pmtoae Cemimi^^ n aebdatad Behoof DMriet 
Y*J!!r|lhtoOdaa Sanleo, Pentlae Smab 

$36 A eoalE
ConaoHdatad Bahool OlstrM 

" PenUoe SmaH Claim

Claim CpE $36
PenllseCena__

NE42Eva.0atoart- 
CBb.$i4B0AaoalE 

PqAae Communby CanaebdatadBehoefDlatrtet

P 4 |^  Community Canaebdalad Sehael OlsMet Me  VE Sam “ ' ‘
Geb.SieAoaetE

NSWIBi WSk HfllMI
itob smab Ctotoi OpE $B4 A foaiE

Dr. ffZetor, RmtapE VE Bai*l 
SmabOMwClpiLlli 

KaMsBi Jaiiar- F̂aiwaap^idaaaaSBalnwnanaiAaaea..PaklEV6

Five times to contact SocU Security.
• lb get your SocU Secufty nunba:
• Whm you chbnge your iwme
• V som eone in your famly dfeE
• If you become dbobled.
• ̂ o U  3 mofilhs before you pion to lebre. (V 
you're gptog to keep uKxIdn  ̂oboul 3 mordhb 
before'your 65tti Urthd^c to 6i^ up for 
MetScare.)

(IS. Depenmeibol 
Heabh wtd Human Seivicat 
Sockd Security AdmMairadon.

1



Sfaliiis aii4 WiMiNr Cwiptiiif AwwiWMit

SAVE 1 / 3  off
Wit^ Insulated  

C e r t a ih T e e d  S o l id  V in y l  
R e p la c e m e n t  W in d o w s

THEY KEEP THE HEAT IN — DRAFTS OUT

DcHibIr pam> insulated ̂ s s  
Inside chambered all-vinyl frames 
leel warm-lo-the-tourh 
Soil vinyl marine-type glanny 
ThiTmaHy ellicient design 
Sash feature molded-in bit handle

Obi. 17. im

CcrtainTccd Solid Viavl 
Replaceamat Windows
e Sashes tilt in for easy cleaning 
e  Brite-white vinyl never needs painting \

-D A Y S  O N LY !
I f  y o u ' v e  e v e r  t h o u g h t  o f  

r e p l u c e m e n t  w i n d o w s  ‘ s o m e d u y ”

. . N O W  I S  T H E  T I M E  T O  C A L L !

★  F r e e  S t o r m  D o o r  t o  f i r s t  f i v e  

c u s t o m e r s  ( M 8 9  v a l u e )  :  :  .

C A L L  N O W .

P R I C E S  W I L L  N E V E R  B E  L O W E R .

m w  3 0 9 - 6 9 9 - 9 6 0 0  -
Deal diiaot with owners Mike Deushane and Osvld Wss m

MYMEini
TORT
TQOII

Fo raFiM  
OMtsaUaa iM m ia
Ho SalooflUM wlH call

M ID -S T A T E  S ID IN G
AND WINDOW COMPANY, INC.

•w m n o o o im ttD Y tA m O f< m L n Y H o m m n ttm m n § x p m m ic t.’‘ w w l  i w l l  l e w w a J*t>Vin 100 OMiaWEO YIAM o a  QUAUTV NOtblf MMIOVMfNT eXMMENCi.- 
t116  W. lleiw U real H e !  PeedA  R . 61611

f
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OF FAIRBURY Since 1868

LAD IES]

25% off
Ladies’ Dresses

Assorted styles and fabric. Jr. and Missy

Regular 18“  to 45®' _
OctotMT Sale 1 to 33'^^

20% off
Dressy Blouses

Long sleeve • Button fronts • some with 
Bows. Assorted Solids - Prints - Stripes.

100% Polyester. Missy and X Size. 
Regular 13“  to 18°®  ̂ _

October Sale 1 0^® to 1 4^®

20% off
C ricket Lane® Sweaters

100% acrylic in poly/Arnel blends. 
Assorted pullover styles and colors, S-M-L

Regular 17“  to 21“
October Sale I 3® to  I O

2 0 ® /o  off
Sw eater Vests

Assorted styles and colors - 100% acrylic 
or Ramie/acrylic blends. Jr. • Missy • X-Size

Regular 17®“ to 23““
October Sale 1 3®® to 1 8 ^

20% off
Junior Fashion Jeans

Assorted styles in Junior Sizes only 
(Select Group)

Regular 18““ to 31““ .
October Sale 1 4^® to  2 4

20 ®/o off Entire Stock
Ladles Panties Nylon or co tton  in Briefs - 
Hipsters or Bikinis • Size 4-10
Regular 1“  to 3”

October »aie i to

Day Wear Slips and Camisoles 
Regular 6>“ to 14“

October Sale 0 ^ " to  I I

S al. to 2®®

2 0 ® /o  off
Entire Stock Long Gowns

Assortment of fabrics in Solids or Prints, 
S-M-LX

Regular 8““ to 24““
October Sale 6^® to 1 9^®

2 0 ® /o  off Maternity Wear
Tops - Jeans - Slacks - Dresses

Regular 13““ to 24““
October Sale 1 0^® to 1 9^®

ACCESSORIESl

2 5 ® /o  off 
Trifari Jewelry

Regular 4”  to 32“
October Sale 3®^ to 24®®

25% off Ladies Accessories  
Belts - Scarves - Bandanas
Regular 1** to 9““

October Sale9 7 ^  to 6 ^
Better Purses (including Leather)
Regular 10“  to 27”

October Sale 7®® to 2 0 ^

2 0 ® /o  off 
Timex Watches

Large selection for Men and Women
Regular 9“* to 69”

October Sale 7®® to 55®®

Sale starts Wednesday, October 22.
Prices good thru Monday. October 27, 1986.

Where no sale Is flnal until you, our 
cuatomera, are aatlafied.

Many more Hems at special prices during 
Walton's October Sale.

On Friday evening, October 24, Walton’s is 
having M oon ligh t Madness. This means 
from 5 p.m. to 9 p.m. in addition to all the 
great buys on Walton’s October Sale, we 
are offering you still more items at fantastic 
Sale Prices. These prices are good only 
from 5 p.m. to 9 p.m. Friday.

Save 3 0 ® /o  
Family Outerwear

Men’s - Women’s - Children’s

C H ILD R EN ’S] 20% Off
Children’s Fleece Wear 

Fleece Tops and Pants
Q lrlt 2-SX, Boys 2-7 Regular 6 '* to 13“

October Sal* 1 0 ^ “
Qlrla 7-14 Regular 10”  to 16“

October Sal* 8 “ “  to 1 
Fleece Sets Qin* 2-«x, soya 2-7
Regular 11“  to 20“

October Sal* 8 * °  to 1 
Qlrla 7-14 Regular 12“  to 26“

October Sal* 9 ^ °  to 2 0 * °

infant Boy and Giri
2 0  %  o ff  Fleece Sets and Slack Sets

Regular 11““ to 15““
October Sale 8®® to 1 2®®

2 5  % o ff Entire Stock Fleece Prams 
Regular 5“  to 18““

October Sale 4^® to 1 3®®

2 0 ® /o  off
Entire Stock 

Knit Sleepwear 
and Blanket Sleepers

Infant Boy and Girl • Girls 2-14 - Boys 2-7

SHOES
Save 10®®

M en ’s Nike^ Basketball Shoes
Big Nike" - Convention - Penetrator, 

Sizes 7-13
Regular 36“’ to 54“*

October Sale 26® ®  to 44® ®

S b v G  2 0  %  Entire Stock  
W om en’s D exter Casual Shoes
Tan • Brown • Wine - Navy - Taupe 

Black - Winter White 
7V2-9N 6-10M 7V2-9W 

Regular 37“  to 41”
October Sate 3 0^ ®  lo 3 3 ®

PIECE GOODS & DOMESTICS 
2ND FLOOR

Save 25® /o
Entire Selection Sheet Sets

(including Waterbed Sets)

Save 25% Entire selection  
Q uilted Bedspreads

Twin - Full • Queen • King 
Floral - Stripes • Solids • Prints 

Several New Patterns 
Regular 19”  to 59““

October Sale 1 4®® to 44®®
Bath Ensem ble  

“ Riviera”  by Dundee
1(X)% Cotton - Looped Terry - 9 Colors

Bath Towel Regular 4“  .. .October Sale2/7 °° 
Hand Towel Regular 3“  .. .October 801.2/5°° 
Facecloth Regular 1“ ..........October Sale 1 >3

You m ay seldom  need service, b u t 
when you do, it 's  n ice to know  

_____  we're nearby  *

Hours: t:30 • 5:30 Dally MsS Wsltoa’s CkarfS 
Open until 9 p.m. Friday 
Cloaed Sunday 
Phone 81S-S92-2316

M EN'S Save 2 0 ® /o
Entire Stock Men’s and Boys Bweatera B Vests

Pullovers - Vests - Cardigans 
Jacquards • Stripes - Patterns - Solids 

(Includes Campus* and Arrow* ) S-XL

Men’s
Regular 13“  to  30” .............O doberSal*  1 0 ^ °  to 2 4 ° °
Boys’
Regular 11”  to  18**.................OctoberSale 8 * ° t o 1  4 * °

M en ’s Haggar® S eparates
2 pfece SuH Solid Colors
R e g u l a r 8 0 ““ .......................OctoberSale 5 9 ° °
2 piece Suit - Corduroy or Polyester Pinstripe
Regular95“ .......................................... O ctoberSale 79°°
2S*/e off Men’s Haggsi^ Slacks 
Sizes 30*46
Regular26“ t o 34“ .............O ctoberSale 2 1 ° ° to 2 5 ° °

Marc Daniels* and Levi’s*
Long Sieeve Sport Shirts for M en

100*A CoHon - Plaids - Polka Dots • Solids

Regular 19““ ...................OctoberSale 1 4®®
Poly/Cotton - Plaids and Stripes S*XL

Regular 22““ ................... OctoberSale 1 6®®

2 5 %  o ff E ntire  Stock
Men’s Long Sleeve Dress Shirts
Sizes 14V2-17VZ
Regular 14“  to 24“  OctoberSale 1 Q°° to 1 8°°
Boys’ Long Sleeve Dress and Sport Shirts 
Sizes 8*20
Regular 13“  lo  17“  October Sal* 9 ’ * to 1 2 ^ *
Men’s Ties
Regular 10“  to 12” . ....................... O ctoberSale 7 °°

2 5  % o ff Entire Stock
Men’s and Boys’

Basic and Fashion Fleece Activewear
Sweatshirts - Pants ■ Hooded Jackets ■ S-XL

Men’s Regular 7*’ to 24“  . .OctoberSale 5** to 1 8  

Boys’ Regular 5“ to 14“  . . .  .OctoberSale 4 ^° to 1 0*°

00

HOUSEWARES 2ND FLOOR

20 ®/o off E ntire  Stock  
G adgets

Wide variety of items 

Regular 50* to 5““
October Sale 40® to 4̂ ®

2 5 ® /o  off
A ii C an isters  and A ccessories

Regular 16““ to 49*“
October Sale 1 2̂ * to 39®®

F iesta  D innerw are is Back!
Super Glass Stoneware in live vivid colors 

Regular 15“ ....................October Sale 1 1 ®®

Accessories 2 5 %  o ff  
Regular 2 '“ to 16**

October Sale 2̂ * to 1 2̂ *
20% off

A ll Pyrex M ix ing  Bowls and  
C assero le Sets

Choice of Colors and Patterns
Regular 10”  to 17“

October Sale 8^® 1 4®®

Visit our second floor for aii your 
needs in appliances, furniture, 
carpeting, and draperies. Special 
prices this week!
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L ^islative Report 
from

T o m  E w i n g
STATE REPRESENTATIVE • 87th DISTRICT

Insurance 'Reforms’ 
Disappointing

One of the greatest tfisappointments of the Spring, 1986 legisla
tive session was the General Assembly’s inability to enact meaningful 
legislation to solve the liability insurance crisis. Rep. Ewing said that, 
despite public testimony before the House Joint Task Force on the Lia
bility Insurance Crisis and intense lobbying by a coaRtipn of business, 
local government and consumer groups, a Republicarv-backed package 
of legislative measures never reached the House floor for debate. In
stead, Ewing said, lawmakers were allowed only one vote, 'yes* or 
'no*, on a conference committee report which, he said, fails to ade
quately address the problems of insurance affordability and availability.

'Senate Bin 1200 was drafted behind closed doors and presented 
in the firtal hours of the session,' said Ewing. *We never had a chance 
to debate the individual issues addressed in the biU— instead, we were 
given one vote on the entire package. I thought the bill contained 
some serious flaws— flaws that we should have been able to detach 
from the measure and address on an individual basis. As a resuh, I 
found it impossible to vote for this biH.̂

Anwng the flaws In SB 1200 listed by Ewing are hs failure to 
eliminate joint and several MsbiNty, abolish ths Scaffold Act arKf cap 
punitive clamages. Under the ntieasure. persons found to be less than 
25 percent at fault cannot be forced to pay an entire dantage award. 
Ewing said this small measure of relief, however, was denied in medi
cal malpractice and environmental cases. He added that the bilTs lan
guage on collateral source payments and the section which proNbits 
those 50 percent or more at fault for their injuries from collecting dam
ages are also too weak to be effective.

'The most dangerous section, however, is the portion which al* 
lows local governments to issue boiKls to pay the cost of liability law
suits or to enable tham to participate in insurant pools,' said Ewing. 
'That aNowa taxation without prior voter approval, and could lead to 
some drastic increases in local property taxes. It's just not good 
government,*.

Styktg it  contained sattousHm s^^ahotM  have b60n addressed indMduMf, 
R ^. Ewing spoke out agakm Setteks ta i 1200. a meeeure suppmters darned 
would solve the liability insurance crisis. “Despite mortths td public hearings, this 
bib was drafted behind closed doors widMut input horn individual lawrrtakers.' 
said Ewing. “It contairu a number of haws—haws / feel should have been ad- 
dressed indMduaUy. As a result I hnd it impossible to vote for the b ill."

Dear Friends,
As we move into fall and the harvest season. I’d like to take this 

opportunity to bring you up to date on some of the new laws passed 
last spring by the General Assembly.

The 1986 Sprirtg Session was a busy one, which saw many new 
laws enacted to help protect children, stop teenage drinking, ensure 
quality education for our children, and provide new assistance for sen
ior citizens, farmers and businesspeople. Once again, we passed a 
budget designed to fund needed services without plunging the state 
into overspending.

The major issue before us this spring however, was the liability in- 
suraiKa crisis, which has affected nearly everyone in Hlinoie. Unfortu
nately. even after dozens of hearings around the state demonstrated 
the severity of tha criaM, we were never given the opportunity to de
bate the issue; instead, a watered-down bill narrowly passed during 
the closing hours of the session which. I believe, will do little to solve 
the insurance crisis.

Inside this newsletter, you’ll find more details about tNs insurance 
'reform' bHI, as weH as articles about many of the other new laws 
passed this spring. I hope you’ll find them informative.

As always, I look forward to your comments and questions. It’s 
truly a pleasure to serve as your Stale Representative. If at arty time I 
or my staff may be of service,, please call or visit my office.'



Rep. Ewing discusses his con
cerns about the stete budget 
with Jim Redly, Gov. 
Thompson’s chief of smff. dur
ing debate on die door o f the Il
linois House. Despite revenue 
shortfads, Ewing, a member of 
the Economic and Recal Com
mission, said the state kept it's  
corrwnitment to education, 
which w ill receive some $216 
million more doHars this year.

Of Interest 
To Business

During the past session, members of the General Asaemblv chose 
to sidestep further reform in the-Workers* Compensation area. Busi- > 
ness groups, however, maintain that workers* compensation must be 
overhauled to make Illinois* business clintate more attractive to poten
tial investors. As a result. Rep. Ewing anticipates that a package of 
workers' compensation reforms will be JntrodMced during the 1987 
session. Ewing supports reform in both workers* compensation and 
unemployment in^rance.

This year, a major accord was negotiated between business and 
labor officials during a Governor's Mansion summit. This agreement 
will keep Illinois* unemployment compensation (Ul) system on the road 
to recovery by extending the current agreement until 1988. Under the 
new legislation (Senate Bill 2210), are provisions to ensure that there 
will be no increase in general unemployment insurance taxes. At the 
same time, jobless workers will receive an increase of 4'/t percent in 
their benefits, the first increase since 1984. The total benefit level re
mains below the pre-1983 benefit level.

It is anticipated that continuation of the business/labor accord wHI 
allow for further reductions and. it's hoped, elimirtation of the mpjor 
debt the State of Illinois owes the federal unemployment insurance 
trust fund. Continuing this debt could mean majw tax increases for un
employment insurance. ENmirtating the debt will significantly improve 
our state's business climate.

Ewing’s Record 
Wins Recognition

Rep. Ewing's votes for farmers, school children and senior citizens 
earned him honors during the 84th General Assembly. Activator, the 
political arm of the Illinois Agricultural Association (Farm Bureau) 
named Ewing a 'Friend of Agriculture' for his support of such mea
sures as the Emergency Farm Credit Act. farm equipment sales tax ex
emptions and drainage ditch regulations.

Making education a top priority was the criteria for the Illinois As
sociation of Regional Superintendents of Schools in-selecting Ewing as 
one of six legislators from the entire state to receive the 'Friend of Ed
ucation' award. And Ewing's consistent support of legislation to art- 
sure safe, comfortable and adequate care for sertior citizens won him 
'Legislator of the Year' honors from the IHirtois Association of Homes 
for the Aging, an association of 180 rtot-for- profit nursktg care facilities.

Bill Offers 
More Flexibility 

For Consolidating 
Small Schools

Small unit school districts wiH be able to consolidate their Ngh 
school with a larger neighboring high school district while keeping their 
own elementary school, urtder legislation sportsorad by Rep. Ewing. 
House Bill 2828 was signed by Gov. Thompson on July 28, 1986.

'This is particularly importam in Livingston County,' said Ewing. 
'Livingston County has two large high school districts— Pontiac and ’ 
Dwight. With tMs legislation, smaller districts like Saurtemin and 
Chenoa could merge their Ngh schools with the larger districts, but 
stW keep the elementary school district witNn the commurtity.'

Ewing explained thM, under ok) laws, such consolidation proce- 
'dures were prohibited. 'Small unit school districts had only two 
choices— they couk) stay small and see high school students denied 
the kiTK) of courses they couk) get at a larger school, or they couk) 
merge with a larger unit district and run the risk of k>sir>g thek commu
nity grade school. TNs measure solves the problem by allowing a 
small unit district (high school and elementary) to dissolve and form a 
new elementary district, merging its high school with an acyoINng high 
school district.'

Ewing emphasized that his biH does not force consolidation. 'Ab
solutely not,' he sak). 'AU it does, is offer another avenue of flexibility 
to smali unit school districts as they address the needs of their stu
dents and comntunities.'

Rep. Ewing’s Offices
District:  ̂ Springfield:
402 North Plum 300 State House
Pontiac, IL 61764 Springfield, IL 62706
815/844-7660 217/782-8158
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Rap. Ewkrg’a vom <
Agriculture'' from ACTIVATOR thapoddeefarmafdiamheiaAgriciilluralAaaoeia- 
don (Farm Burebuf. PmettdnB tha mamd were Marvin Bat, ACTIVATOR Truataa 
CommMaa: Tom ftarortymga, ACTIVATOR Truataa Commktaa; Jkn RaRtarty, Ohat̂  
man, 44th Lagialadve Diahtet ACTIVATOR Truetree Commfma: lanyZabaf. ACTI
VATOR Truataa Commiaaa and Uvfruaion County Farm Bureau Ptaaidenc and



Farmland Assessment 
Changes Addressed

TN t year, the General Assembly took steps to correct inequities 
in the Illinois tanniand'assessment law. Senate Bill 415, as amended 
by Bep. Ewing and Sen, Jolwt Maitland, removed the current aggregate 
limitation per county of ten percent fluctuatiot) in farmland value as
sessments. The aggregate limitation, which ^>plied to chartges in 
farmland value, had resulted in overassessment of most farmland. 
While the less-productive farmlartd was being overassessed in certain 
cases, productive farmland saw the msior overassessmentt. At tiiqes, 
this inequity led to taxes two or three times the amount justified under 
die farmland assessment procedure, had it riot been adjusted for the 
ten percem limitation.

Rep. Ewing said the new legislation eliminates the ten percent limi
tation, allowing farmland to be assessed at true value for the 198Q 
year for taxes payable in 1987. This assessment will then be frozen 
through the 1987 assessment year, allowing local units of government 
some stability in their tax bases. After the 1987 assessment year, a 
new ten percem limit will be applied to fluctuate within the assess
ment of farmland, but this limitation wW be by indhnduai parcels, elimi
nating the unfairness generated under the old system.

According to Rbp. Ewing, the old system generated a number of 
tax appeals from farmers, particularty in coumies with wide variations 
in soH quality. Over 18,000 appeals were fiHed with the State Board of 
Property Tax Appeals, resulting in delays and difficulties resolving the 
appeals.

Rep. Ewing added that the new law will provide additional school 
aid for school districts which lose more than ten percem of their as
sessed valuation, based on the 1985 assessmem. This 'hold harm
less* provision protects school districts until an adjustmem can be 
made in their budgeting and in the computation of state school aid.

The Illinois Farm Bureau, the Departmem of Revenue and the State 
Board of Education all worked together to draft the new legislation.

Farmland 
Assessments 

Down But Tax 
Rates Up

 ̂ Although farmland assessmems continue to drop in Illinois, the tax 
rata is climbing in many parts of our atate. Between 1981 and 1984, 
there was a tmal aggregate decline in assessments of 15.3 percem. 
Yet. in that same period, average tax rates on farm property increased 
12.5 percent, with nearly a five percent increase between 1983 and
1984. The combkiation of the lower assessmem level and the higher 
tax rates has created a slight decline in average per-acre property 
taxes for 1985. Property taxes on Illinois grain farms declined an aver
age of 30 cems per acre, from $13.63 per acre iri 1984 to $13.33 in
1985. The average decline from 1983 to 1984 was 12 Cems per acre. 

These figures indicate that the farmland assessmem legislation
passed by the General Assembly is. on the average, reducing the valuef 
of Minois farmland for tax. purposes. The figures also indicate that, ei
ther because local units of government have raised rates and/or ap
proved tax referenda. ^  taxes on real estate including farmland have 
inerMsed at about the same rate as the assessed valuations have 
declined,

WNie the figures indicate that die state has approved legislation 
. bringing needed relief to farm real estate assessmenu, local control of 

tax rates snd spending policies have kept taxes on farm real estate at 
a level or increasing rate hi many areas of INinpis.

m

‘Build dUnoia’, the maisivu inhaetruetum kn/mvement pmgrem, veas jo in e t^ j/^  
year ty  other iegislatiye measuma intended to spurnew economic developmehi'af- 
fofta kt our state. Rep. Ewktg worked with Pasnon Mayor Jkn Kingston to seam  
$100,000 k i‘Bukd Hiinoia'futtds for sewer system improvements in that 
community. *  ̂ :

Build Illinois, 
New Economic 

Development Efforts 
Help State

Continuing the state’s major commitment to new economic devei- 
opment incentives, Illinois lawmakers this year appropriated $740 mil
lion for Build Minois projects for the coming year. A major chunk of 
that funding will be used for transportation and infrastructure improve
ments, environmental protection, economic and business develop
ment, affordable housing and education. This continues efforts begun 
last year, when more than $350 million was appropriated for Build Illi
nois projects.

A new effort, begun this year, is the Corridors of Opportunity pro
gram. This program was cre^itd'id orgaiii^ ir^gidnal developnnent 
councils to study, market and promote specific regions of the state. 
The Department of Commerce and Community Affairs is charged with 
implementing the program, with a $2.5 million ap^opriation being di
vided among couiicils operating in Chicago and the rest of the state.

The 87th District is included in the new Agribusiriess and Auto
motive Corridors. Our area's proximity to the new Diamond-Star Mo
tors plant and new Mitsuboshi plant, makes it ideal as a potential site 
for other automotive suppliers and related businesses. And, our loca
tion in the heart of the farm belt makes uC a natural location for new 
agribusiness.

Another new program intended to enhance corpmunity infrastruc
ture and eiKOiirage private sector employment is the Rural Economic 
Development Act. Some $80 million in grants and loans to counties 
with less thsn 250.000 people was appropriated by the General As
sembly for this project. A number of existing programs are also incor- 
porateid under die new act.

Rep. Ewing anticipates that the 1987 General Assembly session 
will see consideration of several new proposals aimed at encouraging 
small business growth and improvement, as well as economic devel
opment. He added, however, that the 1988 fall election win have a 
major effect on the outcome of these proposals.

State Scholarships 
Increased

Students attending one of Illinois' state universities may be eligible 
for larger stats scholarships, thanks to action by the General Assembly 
in the closing days of the spring session.

Under the le^slation, full-time students could receive a state 
scholarship of up to $3,150 per year, $300 more than last year's 
level. Part-time students could also see higher schoiarships, with the 
maximum grant increased to $1,525 annually.

. Rep. Ewing said the increases wiN help ensure that talented stu
dents can afford to pursue a college educinkm. despite rising costs.



No New Taxes —
State Spending 

Monitored Closely
No new tax increaaea were passed by the Generai Assembly this 

spnngi For the most part, the Spring 1986 session was quiet, with 
faw biNs of significant effect on taxes even report^ to legislators.

/ - .  According to the Illinois Bureau of the Budget, Fiscal Year 1986 
ended with a General Fund available balance of $288 million as of 
Ĵune 5, 1986. The Fiscal Year 1986 General Fund's total revenues 

were $10,583,000,000 with total expenditures of $10,774,000,000. 
Actual 1986 revenues were $43 million less than original Bureau of 
the Budget forecasts.

In order to meet these lower revenue estimates. Gov. Thompson 
has cut approximately three percent across-the-board on the budget 
which the Illinois General Assembly approved for the 1987 Fiscal 
Year. Economic forecasters, however, have indicated that Illinois will 
probably experience moderate to low growth in economic activities 
during the coming year. This growth rate will directly affect the growth 
in total state revenues, meaning close attention will need to be fo
cused on budgetary and revenue matters to ensure that the state con
tinues to live within its economic means during the next fiscal year.

School gnM ^ find field trips to the Capitol both educational and fitn. Here. Rep. 
Ewing n)eets with Don WHs and his class from Prairie Central Jr. High School in 
Forrest durittg their Capitol visit in April.

" U  n d e r  S t  a n d a b l e

English” Bill Vetoed
Complaints from college students around the state led to passage 

this spring of legislation to require foreign-bom university professors 
to speak understandable English. Gov. Thompson, however, vetoed 
Senate BiH 1516, saying such a law could deprive college students of 
the knowledge artd wisdom of many world-famous foreign-bom ex
perts or instructors with speech defects.

Rep. Ewing, who had supported the biH, was disappointed with 
the veto. *A coHege education is a msjor expense for students and 
their parents,' said Ewing. 'They have every right-to expect compe
tent instructors. Yet I've heard many stories from students who had 
difficulty keeping up with their lessons because they couldn't under
stand v i^ t the instructor was trying to say. Senate Bill 1516 would 
have required our state-supported colleges and universities to see that 
instructors have mastered the English language before they try to pass 
their knowledge on in the classroom.'

Ewing added that the bill had not been intended to discriminate 
against foreign-bom instructors. 'Many of our foreign-bom teachers 
are brilliant scholars,* said Ewing. 'And most of them speak under
standable English. But their talents are wasted if their students can’t 
understand them. Ours is an English-speaking country— I don't think it 
was asking too much to require those who teach here to speak our 
language property.*

Protecting children was a top priority in ^rrhrgrield this year, where lawmakers 
passed measures intended to help police locate missirtg chridren. as well as laws 
to alert authorities when convicted abusers settle in e corrmumity. “Children look 
to adults dare and guidance." said Rep. Ewing. “It's  important thM we take 
that trust and responaUMty serioosly. “

New Laws 
Protect Children

Protecting children was a top priority for lawmakers this year. 
Sweeping reforms were signed into law to safeguard cNIdren from 
those who would hurt them, as well as providing stiff punishment for 
child abusers.

Two of the new laws will help protect children from known or 
suspected abusers. Senate Bill 2292 requires twice-convicted sex of
fenders to register with Io m I police for ten years after being released 
from prison whenever they move into a comnumity and set up resi
dence. Senats Bill 2293 is also important in the h ^ t to protect chil
dren. It requires film processors to notify authorities if they discover 
pornographic pictures of children. The measure also extends the stat
ute of limitations for child pornography and other child abuse crimes 
until the victim's 21st birthday, and isets stiffer penalties for irtdecent 
solicitation of a child. In addition, it gives judges the power to impose 
longer sentences on child abusers who held positions of trust or su
pervision over children, if they used their job to sexually abuse a child.

Other new weapons in the child protection fight include Senate Bill 
2294, which makes it a felony to try to lure a child into a vehicle; Sen
ate Bill 2196, which clarifies the definition of a juvenile detention facil
ity; and House Bill 3477, which establishes a Department of Children 
and Family Services (DCFS) Training Fund to help provide training for 
those in foster care and adoptive services.

Insulin Included
Under

Pharmaceutical
Assistance Prograi
Diabetics who qualify for Circuit Breaker Property Tax relef may 

be able to receive insulin and related supplies free, under a new law 
which expands the state's Pharmaceutical Assistartce program. That 
program, established last year, provides free cardiovascular medicines 
to qualified senior citizens and disabled people.

'Many diabetic people must have daily insulin in order to survive,' 
said Rap. Ewing. 'But the cost of that proscription, as weH as the sy
ringes and other equipment necessary to administer the drug, can be a 
drain on the pocketbooks of people who are already living on limited 
or fixed incomes. Last year, we fussed legislation Vkhich provided f ^  
cardiovascular medicines to those who miaiified fr>r Circuit Breaker 
assistance— we thought we should also recognize the equal rteeds of 
diabetic people and offer them the same assistance.*

The niBw program takes effect January 1. .1997.
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